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Incident results in arrest warrants for alumnus, student 
house. she satd. 

K.1pr S1:-m. •·uh:rmt\ and Pnc· unl\ .:rs!l~ 
and K.1pp.1 ~tgm, , It mru:-. had '' arrants 
1 .ued for their Jrre't f,H unLl\\ ful sc\ual 
, on tact h~ th.: crt) o' t:\\ ,1rk 1n t:•Hlnection 
\\tth n 0-t _7 •n..rdcnt .tt the Kappa 
~11:.n a hous.: nn \c..J.dt:tn) ~tr.:.:t. 

charge .... told The Revtew that three 
tndividuals were involved in the tncident, 
but '\ewark Police were unable to confirm 
a thtrd warrant being issued. 

an undtsclosed number of members have 
been su'>pended. 

Michael Phillips. spoke-,man fm the 
fraternity· s nat tonal organizatton. satd 
DeCola's status as an alumnus ol Kappa 
Stgma has been revoked in Connectmn with 
the mcident. One other alumnu., ·, '>latus 
has been revoked because of the 111Ctdent. 

\\cis said 'he then began to ,·otmt and 
passed out 111 one of the common rooms of 
the hnusc. 

tnd1vidu<J!s 111 the room playtng video 
games. One of them. who wtshes to remain 
anonymous. was a friend who had mvtted 
Wets <Jnd Lamantta to the hou'>e. He claims 
he had \erbally tnstructed the individuab 
to stop. and was abnut to take action when 
Lamantia walked into the room. 

Alumnu f ode. DcCuiJ turn~d him-,df 
1'1 t the t'\' rk PC>!.ce lt.:r a \\arrant" as 
1' ,t.:J t.n !·1~ <~rre,t. pnltc·e s,l!d. and the 
curre'lt um .:1 stt)' tudcnt ts sl!ll \\,.tilted h) 
the polrc.: 

The universit) ts unable to release 
tnformation regan.ltng charges pressed 
through the university's judicial system 
b.:cause of pri\aC) Ia\\ s. and even if the 
111d1' iduab are conncted the ll1formation 
w1 II ne\ er becomr. pub he record. 

On the night of Oct. 26, Weis satd. she 
went to the Kappa Stgma house with her 
roommate. sophomore Kate Lamantia. and 
a member of her soront). Kappa Alph<J 
Theta. The group had been drinking 
beforehand and continued to dnnk at the 

Lamantta satd mo'lt of the people in 
thc housc were 1n the h<J\ement at the time. 
and because ul W.:ts· conditwn she decided 
to plac.: her 1n .111 unoccupted roum rather 
than tn to" alk her home. 

After she had redressed We1s. 
Lamantia satd thr e mdividuals. mcludmg 
one of the alleged offenders. drove her and 
Weis back to thetr restdencc hall Senior . ike Brown, president of 

Kappa Stgma fraternity. said the current 
umver.,tty student has been expelled from 
the fraterntty because of the incident. and 

\\'.hen she C<Jmt: back to the room. she 
said .,he s;l\\ that thr.:e men had It fted up 
Wei.,· shnl and unhooked her bra and were 
1nappropnat.:l} touehmg h.:r 

Wets admits that becau-,e she had been 
drinktng that night, she does not remember 

oph,,n,ore 1 e"a \\ e.s. '' hu filed the 
Lamantta said there were other 

Professor mourned at service 
H\ K\TIEGJUSSO 

'\ Rt t 

fnend .mJ ul \\ orJ...crs gatht:rcd to celebrate the !tfe of 
Profe"nr Tamura Han:\.::~ at <J memorial scrnce tn the 
Gallen of the Perl-.ms Student Center Frida\ 0o\ I 5. 

Har.:\'cn. a profe-,,or of family -,rudies ·and h1story at the 
un!\ .:rsll\ smcc I 98,·. dt.:d of ktdne\ disease l<l'>t month. satd 
Pem Gtildlust. her .:lttomc\. -

During her career. ,]te ·"rote and edt ted numerous anicles 
and 20 bu"Ok,. 

Barbara S.:ttlcs. profes or of mdi\ idual and famil~ studle'>. 
satd Hare' en rt:\ ulutwmL.:d the stud\' of children in Amen ca. 

"Shalom Alcchem"' wa' pcrtormcd by Patrick b ·ans at the 
hec:innrng of th.: sen 1ce. 

~Then.- cnlleJgue and students shared memories of the 
\\Oiil.l-tra\eled-profc"or \\110 has been called "short in 
st ture. but larger than lite .. 

f1moth) Barn~ko\. d.:an of the College of Human 
Re,ourc·e,, Education .1nd Publil Polic), gave \\·elcoming 
renMrk to the 70 people 111 attendance 

v:u·wus umversltles around the world. 
Graduate Student Loren Marh knew Hareven for three 

years and said during his time working with her. he was 
tmpresscd by her courage to overcome her fear. of flying. 
elevators and driving. 

"'She was willing to brave her fears for the opportunity to 
learn and teach." he said. 

Sally Bould, professor of sociology. aid Hare\ en 
convinced ordinary people that what they experienced in life 
was important. 

'Tan1ara srud that was her hardest task."' she said. 
BarnekO\ said Hareven's most recent book. "The Silk 

Weavers of Kyoto: Family and Work in a Changing 
Traditional Industry." tudied the culture of silk weavers in 
Kyoto, Japan. She was touched deeply by the people after 
tmmersmg herself in their culture. 

Fluent in six languages. including Japanese and French. 

• H.:rr.:h·n·, ~htldruod \\..15 c.hautlc traunMl!c and ofkn 
temh 111!!." B.~md;O\ '>atd 

Hare~ en wc~s a H<lhKaU t ,urvl~llf \\ ho, at thc Jge ot -L 
\\a> forced 111 le.t~.: h.:r Rom, man home wtth her fath.:r. a 
Ia\\ yer. .. r.d ner mother. a IlldthematJctan. to li\'e 111 an 
mtemment ~.,mp m the l'kraine, he ~<Jid. 

Hareven created her own extended family not on.Jy in ewark. 
but throughout her studies across three conunents, Bould srud. 

'\e\\ s of her death traveled the world through an 
announcement 111 a Swedish paper. she ·aid. 

Bould recalled the ~tory of Harcven as a young scholar 
who approached sociologist Talcott Par ons and asked him to 
read her research. Hareven insisted that once he read her data, 
he would reconsider his own findings. 

!'HE REV IE\\ f tie Photo 
Professor Tamara Harnen was remembered 
at a memorial service in Perkins Friday. 

Her fanuh wn ned the Holocaust and reclaimed their 
hume, although much of their pwpcny wa~ ~tolen. Bamekov 
'atd. Later. the famih dectded to mo\·e to Palc~tme. where 
h~r father karn.:J th.: n.:w la\\s of thc countr\' and her mother 

\\'hile Parson said the data did not make him reconsider 
his O\vn research, Hareven's bravery made her a pioneer of 
farruly research. 

"'[didn't comprehend the reach of her work untt! AI Gore 
called for her last , ·ear and '>tarred saving ho\\ much he 
admired her work."' he said. · ~ 

got a JOb a .• 1 math ptl,f.:ssor. • 

·'She was extraordmarily thoughtful and generous. but 
stubborn and inflexible when he wasn't given what she 
wanted." Bamekov said. 

!'\ann Wilson. assoctate secretarv 11f educarwn for 
Delaw:u·e and H<u·c,en·s fum1cr gradu<Jtc assistant. satd as a 
D.:1aware nati\'e who never traveled outside the state. Harcven 
g<tVe her global awareness ll.:re\ en graduated fwm h1gh ~L"hl)ol and jomed the Israeli 

\rm). he o;atd She graduated from Hebre" L ni' .:r~tty m 
I 960 .md n'wv.:d tu the l nited States to earn her master's 
d.:gree at the Cm\er H) of Cin.:mnat1. 

Douglas Jerolimov. the last research assistant to work with 
Hareven, remembered the time he received a call from fom1er 
Vice President AI Gore requesting an interview with Hareven 
for a book he and his wife were writing about children and the 
family. 

"'She opened up the world for me." she said. 

She .::m1ed her Ph.D at Ohto State L'niversity and taught at 

The memorial sen ICt: cnded , .. ·ith <J receptinn \\here 
colleagues and fri.:nds could enJOY three of Harcvcn's favorite 
foods - \\ine. biscotti and chocolate. 

PiKA receives national status 
BY t ELISSA l\1CKENRY 

.~taff Reporter 

After regaining their charter as a 
natwnal fraternity Friday, Pi Kappa Alpha 
held a ceremony Saturday night to 
celebrate and make a donation to the 
:\ewark Fire Department. 

The banquet. attended by 
approxtmately 80 Pi Kappa Alpha 
members and alumni. included a 
reception. dinner. awards and several 
pronunent speakers from the fraternity. 

Junior Scott Hausknecht, president of 
the university ' s chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, said the fraternity made its return 
to campus approximately a year and a half 
ago. after the previous chapter was 
suspended. 

Since their re-establishment. they have 
been cons1dered a "colony" of the 
fraternity. but have now been inducted as 
a chapter once again. 

viewed their $500 donation to the Newark 
Fire Department as their firYl undertaking 
since regaining their charter the prt:viUU'> 
night. 

The money, raised at "Ptktoberfest." 
was presented to four Newark firefighter., 
at teh ceremony . 

Hausknecht aid tn addition to 
presenting firefighters with the check. 
they recognized international ufticcrs <Jnd 
g<Jve them gifts. 

Eric Norman said he be!tcves the 
donation is the first step for the frmemuy 
in making their comeback. 

"I saw a bunch of men who had fire in 
their eyes,'' he satd dunng his speech. 
"You've had a lot of goals. you·\e 
reached a lot of them and I hope you· II -.et 
new one now." 

Awards were also given out to 
members for reasons ranging from 
cholarship to overall excellence as a 

member. he said. 

THE RE\ IE\\ RJchel E' an' 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity regained its 
national charter in a ceremon) Saturda~. 

"We came back on campu after the 
previous chapter was removed. and we 
tried to tmprove on the mi takes that they 
made." he said. "We've put in almost two 
years of hard work to be recogn1zed 
nationally ... 

Many of the fraternit) members 

"We had an idea to do something good 
for the community. and we figured. why 
not keep it right here." Hausknecht s:.1id. 
"It's good that it 'o, gotng to the fire 
department because they· re all 
volunteers." 

Skaters on their way to the top 
B\ KAR \ L \h\1:1:\ 

I R 

Th.: unnersit) ·, Frgure Skattng 
Club \hl'! the l'lt er-Collegt....te 
F-tgure J....1• 1g Cumpct.llon at the 
Rust Lnd (,Jld '\ .:na. SallmLry. 

Thntccn s~hi'O" !rum the £·a-.t 
Co s·t reg·on rarttctp.tt.:J tn th ~ 
y.!,lr" s compct.t on \\ htc h 1\ ' 
hoqet. hy !'lt Ulll\O:r51!) 's ska•tng 
te m 

Senwr C'tnd) H eh, pre .d<.:'lt ot 
the l nnerslt\ of Delaw .tr.: 
( ol egt.tte h:;ur.! '->k.!ttnt! ( ub, ~ .. td 
thts compett!Jo 1 1 tt c fl•st one ot 
the year nd g -.rs k.te1 s .u1 earl\ 
ch nt\: tu test thetr sk 11-. h~turc an 
Ludtence <Jnd Judge. 

"Thts comp.:t !ten allow., 

\\hat needs to be worked on." she 
'>aid. 

The conft.:rence also bnngs all the 
-,chuols togeth.:r so they can \l'llness 
the abiliues of each team. Hsteh 
said 

" It to; aj gre<Jt \\ ay for colleges to 
'Ita) compctitt\e and it s.:ts the tone 
lor the n.:'ll or the yem:· she said. 

Senior \l a rk Butt. publ1 c 
rcl.ttlons ch<Jirman and director of 
recruitment. 'latd there was more 
prc"un: 11n the team to do wdl at 
the confer.:nce stnce UDCFSC won 
nationab last year. 

.. , detimtcl) feel morc pres.,ure. 
be111g d sentnr. for the team because 
w c .u.: coming off such a large 
\1 111," Butt said. 

for the national compettt1on. he 
sard 

Wmmng put the LJDCFSC in a 
g reat position for natronals. Butt 
sat d. 

The UDCFSC ha'> 'lost three 
skaters since last year. he said, but 
the team gamed six new member>. 

Although the conference 
Saturday ga ve the UDCfSC thc 
opportunity to obsene the 
competitton from the East Coast 
dtV!sion. Butt satd. th e team 's 
b1ggest rivals come from th e 
Midweo,t. and they do nut see tho'>.: 
teams unttl the nattonal compctnwn 

Butt sa!ll he predicts the 
university v. ill be among the three 
teams from the East Coast dinston 

Junior /\at han Jo\ ant: II). master of 
ceremonies for the chapter. said everyone 
is t:\Cited about the national recognition. 

"As a colon}. we w.:re still considered 
pledges ... he said "'But nO\\ we're 
brothers ... • 

Jovanellv s<Jtd the celebratwn \\ ao, not 
only for the unn·ersit) ·., chapter. but for 
the enttre national fmternitv. a:-. well. 

... atwnal has really been behind us 
because we us.:d to ha\ e a chapter at 
DeJa\\ are," he 'aid 

Hausknecht said it feels great to be part 
of the natwnal urganization ag<Jin. 

"We'w .tclue,ed all of our goals. and 1 
t.:cl that is a great accomph,hmcnt." he 
said. 

Roller! Tkaehick, alumni advi .. er, said 
although man) of the alumnt could not 
<Jt tend the ceremon). he '' ould relay 
mes..ages from them as well as h1s own 
thoughts. 

·'PiKA is a ltfelong commitment." he 
said. " It"'> so important fur you to reahze 
tlus is the beginning. not the end c1f your 
life \\ith Pt Kapp<J.\Ipha. 

" lt has heen IHlrlh your hard work and 
I \\·e kom.: ) nu all as Ill) brother ... · 

ever)'one t 't:e how the; .trc ;;otng 
to do l.1ter on 111 the )'Car and tww 

The l ' DCrSC recei\'ed five team 
point'> uut of I 'i needed to qualify 

I HI ·. Rl. \ 11·\\'/Christ•'rher Bunn 
to go to the national compctitwn. The Lnhersit) of Delaware figure Skating Cluh won 

see VICTORY page A6 first place in an inter·collegiate competition Saturday. 

see FRATERNITY page AS 

BCC can't 
afford bands 

BY KELLI MYERS 
\rc~ff Rt'ponn 

The Jack of musical guests at the Bob Carpenter 
Center this semester has denied students the thrill of 
watchmg their favonte big-ttme musica.J perfom1ers 
:u1d bands. 

Scott Mason. assistant director of Student 
Center~,. said the absence of musical performers is 
the result of the financial situation the university 
faces. 

He srud the university does not have tl1e funds to 
provide for the wishes of big bands and rock stars. 

·'l.Jnfortunately. the music industry has changed," 
he said. ''It"s all about the money these days." 

l\·1ason srud artists who used to enjoy showcasing 
their music have become greed] for money over the 
past decade. 

"'Twent) )'e<Jrs ago. performers wanted to get 
therr namc~ out and were happy to come to colleges 
to do so:· he s<ud. 

He said performers no\\ look to advertise 
themselves in a new way - through MTV video 
and tabloid co,·er:.. 

Domenick Sic11ia, d1rector of the BCC. . aid low
end bands like I I 2 and .O.R.E. charge between 
$20.000 and $30.000 while big-name performers 
ask for figures ranging from $50.000 to S I 00.000. 

Sandy Jenkins-Hargrove. progran1 coordinator 
for the Student Cenrers Program Advisory Board. 
said the organization does not have any big name 
musical artists scheduled for thts semester. but ts in 
the process of finding an entenruner for the Spnng 
Semester. 

She said students who attend SCPAB mectmgs 
make the decisions on \\hich pcrfom1.:rs they want 
to bring to the univer'>lty. 

Jenkins-Hargrove said the organization makes an 
offer and hopes it is accepted by the musical 
perfonner. 

"We just haven't been able to catch anyone on 
tour mat would accept our offer."' she sC<td "That's 
why 11·e got Lewts Black." · 

Mason said the comedian did not draw a sellout 
crowd. which caused a loss in money for the 
university. 

''The "universtty only has a certatn amount of 
money in the budget for perfom1ers like these. and 
S 1.500 was lost with Lc\\ is Black.,. he said . 

Senior Emil) Roth satd ~he ts dtsappomted that 
she has not seen any perforn1ances by well-known 
arttsts this year. 

"'Delav.are IS a great "chool. and we should have 
great bands playmg here."' she said. 

Mason sa1d the BCC staff has rried to get the 
Dave l\latthews Band to come to the univer ity to 
perform. 

Ticket prices for srudents are not allowed to be 
any higher than $-1-9.50 at the BCC. he srud, and it 
was not possible to get the Dave Matthew'> Band to 
come to the umversity because of the amount the 
band charges per performance. 

1\la.,on sard the BCC is at a disadvantage because 
e\'en \lith food sales. it does not have the money to 
recruit well-known bands. 

·'Places ltke Kahuna\'ille can pay large an10unts 
of money to a maJOr band because the:r \\ill make it 
back with bar sales:· he said 

Sicilia said the BCC does not have a large 
enough venue to host popular bands and pertormef.s. 

H.: sa.id places like the FiN Umon Center and the 
Tweeter Center have btgger venues and therefore 
attract more biu-tlme attists 

Stcdra sa1J the BCC :s a close and Intimate 
atmosphere wtth no open tloors and great acoustics. 

"\\'e run a clean. tight shtp here - It''> an 
unplugg.:d. '>tudw type setting."' he said. 

Even though the small sening limits the t;pe of 
groups that ''ill come to perfonn. h.: said. the BC'C 
is nut gtJmg to change. 

"The type of at1tst 11 ho really wants to be close to 
fan> in a subtle and mti'>tiL" \\a\ c·an d,, that here." he 
sat d. 

Sicilia '<lid the pc1i'onn.:rs · r ·:yu.:st · often confltct 
wnh sch.:duled universlt\ ba.,ketball uames. wh1ch 
rem am the BCC' top prt~lllt) . . -

D.:sptte the Jack ut appearance'> from more 
pupulm· bands and pett'om1cr' at the BCC. ~tason 
said SCP \8 has suct:.:.:ded 111 sellmg oll! concerts 
and makmg money 

He 'latd !l 1'1 mevnable that popular petiormers 
will not come to the uni \'Ct<;J!) unttl the mu-.ic 
mdustn and antsts change their attitude-, 

"'\ lore lllU<,tt:a] group~ have to want to ne heard 
and not car.: as much about the mnne) :· 1\ Ia sun 
satd. 
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Iraq accepts UN reSolution; U.S. wary 
BY E:\fER.\l [) L. C'HRISTOPHFR 

\ Rer 

Iraq accepted a l nued :\atwn. 
re~olntwn a!IO\\tng the return of 
11 eapon~ inspectl.lls 01 13. 
Howe1er, th1' does not eltmtnate 
the pusstbilit)- oi 1\ar. 

Ravmond Callah,\11. asstslanl 
dean ·ror the College 1.1f -'l.rh anu 

ctence and speciall~t tn mtllt<H) 
h1 torv. ~atd the threat of \1 ar I noms 
beca~se of a ln11 le1 cl ut 
confidence m the Iraqi g1.vernment 
tn comply w1th the resolutwn. 

"'It l audam complu::dj. he would 
be dtsmantl111g hi-; 11\\ n 
gO\ernment."' he ,au.l 

The resolutwn calls tor lra4 to 
fully comply 11 tth Cmted '\atwns 

peeial Commt'-Sllln allll the 
Internauonal Atom1c Energ) 
Agency tn~pector~. The returmng 
tn~pectors 11 til ha\C full acces' to 

"an} and all"' potenllal ''capons 
sue~. 

L:. Dan Hetlage. J Department of 
Defen e officwl. "ud tn order to 
avo1d a '' ar tt ts up to add am 
Hussem to pwve he does nnt ha,·e 
any '' eapon~ of mas~ destructwn. 

··If we all had the ... amc optmon. 
we would be I.·. •ng 111 \;an 
Germany:· he -;a1d 

Senior Heather Abc. vtcc 

prestdent of the Civtl Lthertics Despite these gro11tng concerns. 
L nton. satd the United States there are those who hehne going to 
'>hnulu he hesttant to jump tnto 11ar. \lar with Iraq would benefit the 

"\\ e '' oulu -,et up a ~lluation lraqt citllens. 
11 here snnu::om: ltke S.1udam will Hctlage 'a ttl tlu:: small nation 
rise .titer the 11<1r unless 11e uu would grow ftnanctally as soon as 
thmgs 111 the right Saduam Hussein 
\\a):· -,he said ---------------\\ as removed 

The lraqr from power. 
people hate thetr "When there 
"OI'ernment and 1s a leader that 
d1~1tke the t'mtcd "If we j urn p in to defers $6o 

tate-, e\ en mor.:. 
Abe sard. 

"'If \\ e .1 u mp 
inlll \\ill. 

somcon.: \\ lw i-, 
antt-Amertcan 
\\iII gat n 
pl>pu Janty anu 
come to p011cr:· 
she satu. 

The tear of 
tenortsm 1s 
drt\ tng the 
Untied States to 
gl> to war. Abc 

mtllion 111 trade 
war, somone who for $1 billion in 

is anti-American ~~~~1//radc. ~~~ 
• • nothing in will gain return:· he said. 

popularity and ltb~-;~1ti;n~ ab~hu~ 
Come to Power." Iraqr people." 

Hetlage said. 
"We want to 

-Senior Hearher Ahe protect their 
rights and the 
fr~edom to speak 
their mmd." 

said. ----------- Callahan satd 
he satd stncc both Afghanistan the main concern should be what to 

anti Iraq ha\c tgnorcd th~ Cnued do after the war." I am vtrtually 
tates. Bush feels Iraq could he ccrtam that if we go to war we will 

doing some of the same thing-, as win,'· he satd. "The htg question rs 
Afgham<,lan -,uch as harb~ring what we will do 11ith !raq after \\·e 
terronsts, win. 

God still 
has place 
in motto 

BY ALL\ SON PETSOFF 

A contfll\erstal resolutiOn pa~sed Wednesday 
reaffrrmmg religwu~ references in the pledge of 
allegiance and the national motto. "In God We 
Trust."' 

The btll pas~ed unanimously 111 the C.S. Senate 
and wllh a maJority in the C.S. House of 
Representatn'es, 

··we have only begun to 'cratch the 
surface. 

"Hm\ long we wtll be involved 
wllh Iraq atterwaru rs haruer to 
answer:· he satd. "It is easter to get 
tnvolved thanrt 1s to leave.'' 

While there arc many simtlanties 
wuh the last U.S,-Iraq war. there 
are several notrceable differences, 

·'Thrs war would be dtfferent 
because it would be tnggered by a 
government refusing to recogn11e 
mternational mandate to rid llself of 
certatn weapons." Callahan said, 

Instead of using Spectal Forces 
- as in the Persian Gulf War air 
and ground forces would carry out 
fightrng. he satd. 

Hetlage said the biggest change 
that would be seen if the United 
States goes to war is the 
developments in technology, 

"There have been advances over 
12 years for us.·· he said, "'More 
money has been spent on making 
weapons to preclude collateral 
damage."' 

He satd Jespite these 
technological advances. it is hard to 
predict the amount of lives that 
would be losL 

.. o one really knows the amount 
of people we will lose if we go to 
war:· Callahan said, 

Thrs btl! goe-, against the nrnth U,S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals m California. which ruled 111 
June that the u~e of "'under God"' 111 the pledge of 
allegrance vwlated church and state. 

1 HE Rl-VIEV> /Si~Yc Ounua' 
A bill passed by Congress reaffirms references to God on national currenq. 

Rep. Barney Frank. D-Mass. one of five 
Representatives to vote agamst the resolution, said 
his main reason for 'oting against the bill was 
hecam.e it was a blatant effort to manipulate the 
law for religious purposes. 

··so man} fought and died for the freedom the 
pledge of allegiance reaffirms:· she saiu, "The 
pledge of allegrance ts a common thread that 
unlles a nation of dtversrty :· 

Ruben Pulido. communicatiOns director for 
Rep . Mrchael Honda. D-Calif. said the 
congressman voted against the legislation because 
of h s strong behd\ on th~ tssue . 

Junwr Jonah SchwartL. vice prestdent of the 
umversity's Secular Student Alliance. said J.+ 
percent of Americans are atheist and the bill 
'wlates their personal freedoms, 

"'[President George \\-. Bush] is trying to instill 
religion into everyone's lives." Schl\aJ1Z satd. "It 
puts a lot of pressure on those \\ ho are not 
rcl• f! tl)U~ • 

Passmg the bill was ummportant and had zero 
effect. he satd. 

"We JUS! pas!>cd a Ia\\ sa)ing we shouldn't 
change the law ... Frank said. 

The references to God in the pledge and the 
nation's motto are not \'JO!atlllns of church and 
state because the Supreme Court has ruled that 
people have a nght not to say the pledge. 

The congressman strongly supons the 
separatwn of church and state anti believes the 
term "under God"' confltcts wrth other religwus 
behefs. Pulido 'aid 

-~Thrs has never been an issue for me 
personally. However. I S)mpathtLe anti understand 
hD\\ it can be upsetting to the people who have a 
problem with it. .. 

"'People using religion for political purposes rs a 
bad practJce ... Frank said. 

··This is an important i~sue hecause it boil~ 
do\\ n to what our country \\as founded on 
separation of church and state:· he ~aid 

"\\e must protect our nghb [1n) the 
constitution. Often children [ 111 school) arc forced 
to repeat the pledge because uf peer pressure 
even when the} have the optmn not to ... 

Puliuo said the significance of the legislation is 
less about what the bill does legally. and more 
about It acknO\\ ledgmg Congress· opmions, 

1 hts ts a svmbohc 10te for memben of 
Congre-.s. and they want thetr opinions to be made 
public. he ~aid. 

Jenn Connell. spokeswoman for Sen. Thomas 
R Carper. D-Del.. said the ~cnator supports the 
legrslation. 

Recent merger largest in cable history 
BY i\1ARISA TUGlLTSCHINO\\ 

SratfRtp• 1rft r 
The largest merger in cable 

company histor) tran~pired Nov. 13 
after the Federal Commumcauons 
Commtsston appro\ed Comcast's 
$29,2 billion acquisition of AT&T 
Broadband. 

Thr~ newly created union 
between Comca~t and AT&T will 
consist of a customer base of 22 
million. twice the amount of 
customers of AOL Time Warner. 
the natton·s second leading cable 
company. 

The primary goals of the 
merger are to improve AT&T"s 
outdated cable sy~tems and expand 
its htgh-speed Internet connections. 
Comcast has designated $2 billron 
to accomplish this project in the 
next two years, 

Alex Johns. FCC 
Commissroner Mtchael Copps' 
legal advisor. said the Republican
dominated FCC voted 111 favor of 
the merger 3-1. with one constraint 
- Comcast and AT&T must put 
their combtned 25 percent ~rock 

holdtng~ 111 Time Warner Cable 111 a 
trw.t that must be sold within five 
years. 

The FCC app oval \\as based 
on the merger's proposed 
commitment to extending high
speed Internet and digital cable 
serv1ces natwnw1de. she said. as 
well as increasing competition in 
the market. 

Johns sard Copps, the only 
commissioner to vote agarnst the 
merger. justtfied his decision by 
saving he felt that benefits to the 
ptiblic were not significant enough 
to outweigh the opportunities for 
potential harms to customers. 

"The parties themseh cs 
acknowledged that they coulu not 
say the merger would reduce cable 
rates and arrangements would be 
made to consolidate opera ional 
management. .. she said. 

David Butler. media director of 
the Consumers Union. said hts 
organization and other consumer 
groups objected to the merger based 
on the overwhelming power and 

control Comcast •.tnd AT&T will 
garn after the tran~actwn, 

The Consumers Union 
attempted to uclay the FCC 
decision. but the request was 
denied. he satd. 

"Bigger doe-. not necessarily 
mean bad. However. this 
combination actually makes the 
Cable market Jess COnlpetJlJVe and 
fail~ to consider how consumers · 
may be harmed ... Butler said. 

He said this combination Will 
now control -W percent of American 
cable systems tn pnvate homes, 
lea\lng little room for smaller . 
upstart cable compamcs to compete, 

"The decision to approve the 
merger 1~ Indicative of the FCC. 
since they have been very narrowly 
focused on de-regulating cable 
company laws in the last six years," 
Butler said. 

Since the feueral government 
de-regulated cable company law~ in 
I 996. cable rates have risen by 45 
percent. three times the rate of 
inflatiOn. he said , 

.\ T&T and Comcast wtll 
combine unuer the name Comcast 
Corpnratton to avoid future 
customer confusion. 

Comcast could not be reached 
for comment. 

Dan Lawler. a spokesman for 
AT&T. said the company is not 
concerned with accusations of 
decreastng competitton since there 
rs a growing amount of cable 
television companies to maintain 
competitiveness within the market. 

He sard AT&T does not foresee 
any large layoffs of employees. but 
as the two companies join fewer 
people tend to be needed, 

Customers should not expect 
any drastic changes rn prices or 
services. Lawler said, 

Lawler satd a beneficral aspect 
of the merger for AT&T is 
Comcast"s consumption of AT&T's 
debt. 

The debt. estimated to be 
slightly below $20 billion. rs 
relatively low compared to other 
large meJia COrporatlOilS, he Said. 

BUSH HEADS TO NATO SUMMIT WITH IRAQ AND MORE ON 
AGENDA 
WASHINGTON Prestdcnt George W. Bush headed to a ATO surnnut 
in Prague yesterday with the burden of European disagreement ove: _Iraq at 
least temporanly lilted and the freedom to focus on U.S. pnonttes for 
expanding and refashioning the aging alliance, 

··or course Iraq is going to come up." said a semor adrrumstratwn offictal. 
··Jt·~ tOpit: No. J and w~re not going to run from it.'' 

But tentative plans for Bush to deliver a speech on the need to get tough 
with Saddam Hu\sein were scrappeu followmg the recent unanimous United 
Nations vote for new weapons inspecuons. 

··we would be happy wtth a ~trong ~tatement of [ ATOJ political support" 
for strict enforcement of the new U.N. resolution. the official said. "lf we 
were still wrangling in New York. it would be a lot harder." 

The resolution calls for uncompromi. ing new inspections and destruction 
of Iraq's weapons of mass destruction programs and pledge to consider 
"serious consequences."' including military action. if Baghdad doe not 
cooperate. 

Bush's major address during the five-day llip. delivered to a student forum 
tomorrow. will focus on "'his vision of a Europe whole, free and at peace," 
\\-11ite House national security adviser Condoleezza Rice said Friday, 

"l expect that we will hear from A TO partners what they are prepared to 
do and what they can do" in the event of military action against Iraq, Rice 
said. "'But that'~ not the purpose of this summit." 

The two-day Prague meeting will "celebrate an historic moment for 
NATO, which is the expansiOn of NATO mto territones that J think nobody 
ever thought ATO would expand into,"' she aid, 

Seven countnes are expected to be approved for membership at the 
summit, two of which - Lithuania and Romania - Bush will visit before 
returning to Washington next weekend. 

Other nations expecting to receive invitations are Latvia. Estonia, 
Slovenia. Slovakw and Bulgaria. The expansion will be NATO's second, 
following admission in 1999 of Poland. Hungary and the Czech Republic; 
formal induction requires individual ratification in each of the current 19 
member states and will take about two years. 

STUDY BACKS SOME SMALLPOX VACCINATION 
A computer simulation indicates that it may not be necessary to vaccinate 

the enttre U.S. population to stem an outbreak of smallpox if terrori ts attack 
with the virus. 

If people who come in close contact with those infected are vaccinated. 
that appears to be sufficient to keep the disease in check. according to the 
new analysts. whtch was based on a computer model simulating various 
scenarios for how a smallpox outbreak might spread through a community of 
2.000 people. 

The Bush administration is debating how widely to make the smallpox 
vaccine available. 

States have been instmcted to begin making plans to vaccinate the entire 
population in the advent of an outbreak. 

But M. Elizabeth Halloran of Emory University in Atlanta and colleagues 
found that might be unneces>ary. assuming that Americans still had half of 
the "'herd immunity" left over from before routine smallpox vaccination was 
discontinued in 1972. 

That could be supplemented by vaccinating police and other ··first 
responuers .. a11u offering the vaccme on a voluntary ba is, the re earchers 
found, 

·'AJthouoh further research with larger-scale structured models is needed, 
our result~ suggest that increasing herd immunity, perhaps wi th a 
combination of preemptive voluntary vaccination and vaccinatiolf of first 
responders. could enhance the effectiveness of post-attack mtervention." the 
researchers wrote in the ov, 15 Science. 

POLL RESULTS SHOW DEMOCRATS IN SEARCH OF NEW 
CANDIDATES 

As the Democratic Party regroups from the disappointing midterm 
eleL!run~ a11d hcbllh -,earchmg for a prestdenual nominee. a Los Ange_les 
Times Poll shows that nearly half of party insiders believe former Vrce 
Presrdent AI Gore should sit out the 2~ race. 

The poll. which -;urveyed roughly three-quarters of the membership of the 
Democratic ational Comrnittee, suggests that the contest is wide open and 
that there is a hunger for change. While 35 percent of respondents said Gore 
should run again. 48 percent said he should not and 17 percent were 
undecided. 

The poll turned up srgmficant backmg for Massachusetts Sen. John F. 
Keny and surpnsmg ">Upport for Vermont Gov, Howard Dean, 

Missouri Rep. Richard A. Gephardt. the Democrats" leader in the House 
since 1989. did not fare as welJ as Kerry or a second national newcomer. 
North Carolina Sen. John Edwmus, 

Connecticut Sen. Joseph I. Lieberma11. the 2000 vice presidential nominee, 
and Cahforma G01. Gray Davis, leader of the nation's most populous state, 
were also vtewed with less enthusiasm. Fresh off his tight re-election bid, 
Davis W<L~ one of the least popular of I 0 possible candidates tested. 

The poll found great affection for former President Clinton -:- view~d 
favorably by 96 percent of respondent. - but also a recogmtwn of h.ts 
polarizing effect among voters at large. More than half of those am pled ~d 
Clinton should restrict his campaigning on behalf of the 2004 party norrunee 
to a few selected state~. 

Assessmg this month's rrudterm elections. 43 percent aid the result-. a 
Republican-run Congress - would make it easier for Democrats to regmn 
the White House in 2004. 

·'If things go wrong. Republicans really have nobody else toblame,'_' said 
Ron Ohver. chainnan of the Arkansas Democmtic Party. Three m 10 sard the 
midtern1 results would make Democrats· task more difficult and the rest aid 
the outcome would make no difference. 

The ~urvey found consrderable ambtvalence about Gore .. who won the 
popular vote in the 2000 presidential election but lost the White ~ouse. The 
former vice presiuent. who last week launched a senes of lugh-proflle 
appearaJ1Ce!>. said he will disclose hi~ plans for 2~ by the end of th~s year, 

Asked who they believed would be the strongest candidate agarnst Bush 
- reoardless of their personal preference - more than 25 percent of 
respo~dents cited no one in particular, Just about two in 10 picked Gore. 
Kerry was named by J 6 percent and Edwards by 13 percenL o other 
candidate polled in double digits. . ,. , 

''It looks like a party that's desperately ~eeking fresh faces. sa1d Cook, 
referring to the relative strength of Kerry. Edwards and Dean compared With 
Gephardt. Lieberman and Gore. all of whom previously have appeared on the 
national stage. ··You'd think most people wouldn't know Howard Dean Lf he 
kicked thcn1m the 5luns." 

-compiled hr Anna Chrisropherfrum LA Times and Washingron Post wire 
reports 
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TUESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the low 50s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the high 50s 

THURSDAY 

Cloudy, 
highs in the mid 50s 

CAFFE GELATO 
BURGLARIZED 

Calle Gelato on East Mam Street 
was burglanzed by an unknown 
man at approximately 4 :37 a .m. 
Saturtla). Newark Pol tee said. 

The man used a car jack handle 
to break the \vindow of the front 
door and a kmfe to open the ca~h 
drawer. Cpl. Dennis Amunas satd. 

He remolt:d s 150 cash . s~oo 
worth of computer equipment. $500 
worth of barter shps and $30 worth 
of gift certtficates. he said. 

The damage Lo the door and 
latch totaled approxrmatcly $200. 
Amunas said , 

Warrants arc pending. he said 

GU"'/SHOTS FIRED AT 
LOVETT A\ ENU£ PART\. 

Two gunshots were frrcd by .111 
unknO\\ n man when he i111d hts 

friends w.:"re refused entr) into a 
party on Lo\Cll A1enue at 
approxunately I :50 a.m. Saturday, 
Amunas said. 

The man fi ret! two 9 mm ~hots 
into the atr from a black and -,ilver 
automatic handgun after the group 
was asked to leave the yJroperty. he 
said. 

The group of men tled the scene. 
Aniunas satd. 

TRUCK VANDALIZED ON 
NORTH CHAPEL STREET 

A truck \\as scratc)1ed and the 
support bar 111 the beJ of the truck 
\\a'> bent b) an unknown person on 
K'orth Chapel Street be tween 
approxtmatcl) 6 :25 p m. Friua:r and 
8:30 a ,m. Saturuay. Aniuna-, ~a1d. 

The truck · s m\ncr attended a 
Nev\ <~rk Htgh School football game 
and parked ht'> 1999 Chevrolet 

Silverado on North Chapel Street 
outside his house. he said. 

The damage totaled 
approximately $275. Aniunas said. 

ROCK THROWN THROUGH 
CAR WINDOW 

A rock was thrown through a car 
wmdow by an unknown person at 
approximately 9:45 p.m. Friday, 
Aniunas said. 

The 1999 Honda Accord wa 
parked outside its owner' 
apartment and the rock was found 
on the road next to the vehicle. he 
sa ttl 

The damage totaled 
approximately $150. Aniunas said. 

- compiled by Bluir Kahora 



Special 
olympics 
held at Bob 

B\ S.\R \H 01 Fh.SI \h. 

r..h1rc th.m ~o J athletes p.uttupat..:d m the 
, pLual 01~ mpt..:s lkla11; tc's II th annual 
l·all , ports h~sll\ al at the B,lb ( .upente1 
Centn '.1turda \ . 

Heather ll1; ,·hrnan. Speetal 01~ mp1.:s 
Dda\\ .tre publi..: relatllln-. dtre.:t<lr, 'aid the 
athlt:tes competed tn ,,,l·cer. huCCl'. 
1 nlln ball and J 51-.. run 

Athletes ageJ 1'\ and lllder made up the 
teams twm 1.1rwus tr.umng prPgram-. tr,llll 

ch<><>l and Jp.:.tl .:11mmunit~ groups. -.he 
-.at d. 

llnschrnan s;ud the .llhkte-. fullo\\·ed th..: 
,,ath. "'Let me '' 1n. hut if I cann,,t \\in. kt 
me he bra1 e tn thl' attempt." 

The games commenced a-. the athlete llf 
1 he ' ear and .1 me 111 be r of 1 he I a 11 
enforcement Itt the Flame pf Hllpe. 11 htch " 
the Spectal Oly mp1c Torch . 

Thts \e;n's athlete <1f the \ear was Phil 
a.>.on. ~he salll ;n.<lB ts a ~1ember ut the 

Brandy111nt Soctal Club and partietpated tn 
,,,lk\ball at the fest11al. 

s.;,,lB -.atd he has been compettng in the 
peetal Olymptc-. r,,r I 0) cars. 

"'I play htnl ling. golf. basketball. tentm 
;tnJ ',,Jinhall ... he -.at d. ··r l1ke pl.ty tng 
sport' and-hetng 1111h 111~ IJtend .. " 

Tht: 01) mptcs began at 9 30 .un. 11 ith 
1 olky hall and bocce. 11 htch 11 ere held m the 
g) m at the held House 

The succer Cllmpetttton 11as held at the 
practice soccer fields and the 5K run began 
at the 'dson pllrts Complex. 

In between events. athlete-.. famtly. fans 
and 1 tlluntecrs enjoyed the 01) mptc Village 
and the Health\ Athlete-. .m:a. created bv 
1 olunteer-. fro;n J.P :>.torgan Chase. th~ 
sponsor of the fe. ti 1·aJ 

The Olymptc Vtllage rncluucd at!\ and 
crafts. ltke making friend..,hip hracelets. 
Another e.\hibit \\as a ruck collectwn from a 
grandfather of one of the athletes. 
Hirschman said. 

THL REV tL \\ /C'dta Dctlt 
The lith annual Fall Sports Festival was held at the university Saturday. 

lk.tlth~ 
for ll 
nuts ·1,. • 

\thktes \l.ts an area designated 
ctTenJng 11 here universtt\ 

Jcnh took 'the bud~ ma-.s inue~ 
tlt th etc-.. 

fhe !!l a is of the c1 ents 11crc not onlj 
• lthletll'i~m and cnmpetHion. hut also health 
and socJ,,I/,tt.on. Htrschm::tn said. 

I olltl\\ln!:! l'ach e\ent. a ccrcmon\· \\as 
held .m .tnl1ng medals tn the top -three 
ct lllJ'ctttor and nhh<Hls to those in fourth 
through Cll!lh pi aLe 111 each dt\ iswn. 

Btll Schnctdcr. 1 ILC prestdent and human 
rest>liiLcs man<.!!Cr at the Christiana Center 
for JP \lor!! .. n ·chase .llld chairman of the 
e' cnt. satd -must 1 nlunteers returned for a 
second 1·e.tr. 

"It ,; an upponunlly fur us to gi1T back. 
Snmet11nes vuu tor!!et how good vou ha\ e 
tt." he satd. -.. \\'<'! tr; to prnvluc a ;.cal first
class event because th<: athktcs trained very 

hard for thts ... 
James McNeele) is a member of the 

\liddletown l-hgh School Spec tal 01) mp1cs 
Dcla11arc vollcyhall team. His father. Ed 
:\lc eele). -.aid the Special Olympics gave 
his son something to antJctpate. 

"It has gtven him a lot ot confidence and 
a scnsl' of~elf-worth because he sees that he 
can do tt.'' he satcl. 

Stephen 1\lartclli has hcen a Special 
Olymptcs dJstancl' runmng coach for two 
vears. 
- "It·, 11 onuerful 111 many aspects. The 
athletes actually teach ;ou about yourself ... 
he said. "They teach you patience. humility 
and not gtving up. 

'" It transcends athletics to social skills and 
Interaction. It empower\ the athletes not to 
he wtthdrawn. They grow Ill the way the) 
approach life." 

- - ..... --;-- -- ~ ' .. 

Minner institutes 
state hiring freeze 

IH BRAM)O:\ LEA\1\ 
( I ' ur 

Dela11are Gov. Ruth ,\nn 1\linner 
1mposed a h1ring freCte on all hut the most 
e'>scnttal ~tate JOhs Thursday. to help 
eltmiiJate $95 millton ftom the <,late 
budget. 

The Jrcoc could s,tvc approximatt:l~ 
S 11 mrllton thts year and ma) extend mto 
next )car's budget 

The hiring fr<'eze is part pf the fourth 
round uf budget LUis m.tdc stncc 
September. The LUh arc n<:ccs-.ary to 
comply with the Gent:r.tl ,\sst:mhly ·s 
dec!',itln to lower state re\·cnue' hy S9'i 
mtliwn bclo11 the esttm~ted amount. a-. a 
result nf the slow economy a11d slumptng 
stock market. 

Roh Zcgler, puhltc Jnformatton offtLcr 
for the Department ol Lahor. -.aid although 
the cuh ma) '>Ct:m drastic. they onl) cflcct 
" '>mall portion of state Jnh' compared to 
the total jnh market 

The hir111!.! freeze will not drasucalJy 
change the n~mber nl job' 111 the slate. h~ 
said, anti it will a1 n1d lay tng oft state 
employee-.. 

Zegler said go1 crnment \\ orkers should 
suppl;rt the state's decJ,ions regard1ng the 
lowenng of its dcfictt and huugct. 

"'They are ob11ously dmng !the cuts! for 
a good rca'lon:· he s.ltd. 

Burt Scogltettt. deputy budget director 
of the stale. said the goal llf the cuts is to 
preserve stat..: scn·ices. like public safety . 
and focus on priorities that tnclude staffing 
2-1-hour institutions. such as pils. 

"'I thtnk the governor has tried to 
minimize cuts on 'essenttal state service._, .. 
he said. '"All non-emergency Joh hiring is 
be1ng held .. 

As a result of the hiring freeze. 
Scogltettt sat d. 11 atttng t1111e for ccrtatn 
dep;rtments ma) be lm;gcr because of the 
lack of auuititlllal staff. 

Other budget cuts announced Thursday 
mcluue saving S I million h) not replacing 
-17 higher-mileage Delaware State Poltce 
cars. refinancing the Department of 

lHl KL\IEV../hkl'hnto 

Gen. Ruth Ann l\linner recentl) 
implemented a hiring freeze in 
order to save the state $95 million. 

Transportation debt with lower rate-. to 
san! S3 million and cutting -100.000 of the 
expected $1.1 million for the Department 
of Correcttnn b) not replacing tnmatc 
uniform'> untrl completely necessary. 

Beth \\'elch. chtef of meow relatwns for 
the Depaoment of Corrections. said 
although the g<>l'ernor and her . tafT have 
the final say. the admtnistration listens to 
individual department requests as to what 
the) th111k could he cut from its budget. 

"'It l'- <I JOint effort:· she said. "We make 
recommendation-. for cuts. and the 
governor's office and hudget office make 
the final deCJ\ton:· 

Welch satd tht: state had to cut 3 percent 
of th budget this year. 

"'The governor has a difficult JOb."' she 
said. "and Yie wtll do CYerything we can to 
help cut the budget." 

Se<>gliel'i said ~1inner will announce 
more cut' 1fter she meet\ with General 
Assemhl\ leaders. 

To heip contnhute to the remaining $35 
rntllion of the ~95 mtllion the '>tate must 
cut. a ta\ in,:rease may he made. 

Students date to help fire department 
BY ADA~l BRYA:\'T 

\u, 'Rt{lrlrlt 

The Community Council of Pcncadcr 
Restdence Hall's .:Donate a Date Auction·· 
rarsed 300 for the Aetna Ho-.e. Hook and 
Lauder Fire Co .. FriJa,·. 

Fre'>hm.tn Adam Rosen. tr..:awter pf the 
council. said more than J 75 stuuents attcndeu 
the date auction. \\htch \\as the place to meet 
Latrd Campu~· mo-,t dtgtblc smgl '· 

The \tudenh auct1uned \1 ere c1ther 
nominated anon\ moush through 'oting held 
1n Pencader Dll1mg H<ill or v~Jiuntccrcd. he 
said -

All of the 15 citgibk dates v1alked do11n an 
L-shaped cat\\ all f..:stuoned '' 1th 1\ l11tc 
Chnstma-, l1ghh and red and orange tassels 

Each contestant danced to -.pccific song-, a' 
thcv sashaveJ Lkm n the runwav 

bne woman ,, as mtroducc~l to the bidder 
1\tth S1r t.lix a Lor·., "'Babv Got Back ... while 
one of the men came out to Salt-N-Pepa·s 
"'Real :\1an .. 

The ''omen auctwncd oft 11 ore a van<.:!\ of 
cloth1ng - ..,ome choose jeans. whtle otho.:r 
\\omen donned skirts. I\! en came out 111 

'''caters. unucr..,him, and '>Lith 1\ ith tics. 
The master of ceremonie-. of the e1 cning. 

dressed tn a three-button black suit. Introduced 
each student to the bidder.,. 

He took a fel\ minutes to share e<tch 
contestant· s fa~ onte mov 1es. ideal dates. most 
embarra~s111g moments or favorite foods. 

f·reshman Tnmmie :'llanki.:wcz wa~ the first 
11 nman .ructwncd off The bidding for her 
slartl'll at ~ 1.50. and alter a fe\1 minutes she 
\\ .ts ,,,ld for $20. 

··slime pc(lplc volunteered to be auctioned 
otf." she sat d."[ ''as nnnunatcd anonynmusly. 

HI bid on her because 
this is helping a good 
cause, and it's always 

cool to help out the 
fire department." 

-Senior Sa111 Wighllllllll 

"'It's flht .t \\a) for me to come out and have 
some fun .. 

fhc a1crage btd \las ':>20. 1\hilc the htghcst 
htd uf S38 ~~·ent to a female contcstant\vho 
poured \\·atcr all mer her 1\hite T-~hirt. 

Each student was bid on individually. 

except lor two wom.::n '' ho were auctwned off 
as a package deal for $-15 because they were 
mommates. 

Senior Sam Wightman bid on the pair. 
"'[ was an RA 111 Pencader last vear,"' he 

sa1d "'Sandy Peneda was one of my residems. 
"I btd on her because this is helpmg a good 

cause. and it's ah\ays cool tn help out the fire 
deparrmem ... 

The cv<:nt 11 as complct..: with a DJ \I hu -,pun 
Top--10 htt> all mght a-. students g) rated to the 
music of clly. Christina A!!utlera and Usher. 

The stuue;1ts danced tn-clusters and sang 
along with the mus1c :.ts a colored disco ball 
flashed its lights across the room . Large 
Sub11 a\ sand11 tches and mucktails \\ere 
a1 ,ulab(e. 

Sophomore Sandy Peneua di-.trihmed raftle 
ttckets to C\ cry one who walked in the dour. 
The f1rst one wa-, free. but suhsequent ttckets 
,,·oulu cost one dollar. she sa1d. 

Among the prizes contestants could \\in wa'> 
dtnner for t\IO at Caffe Gelato. coupons to 
Cluck U. Peace-A-Pina. DP Dough and 
Brewed A11<1kenings. she sa1d. 

Senwr Stact \\ cber. an advtscr for the date 
auction. said the Communtt\ Council of 
Pcncauer was pleased with the turnout for the 
e\'ent 

"'We are happ; with how much mone) we 
raised and we're impres-,cd with the attitude~ 
of the students both bidding and betng 
auctioned off." she -,aid. 

THE REVILV.. /Rob Mdellt 

Pencader's comnmnitv council hosted a "Donate a Date Auction" to 
benefit the Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Fire Co. Friday night. 

Food drives 'stuffs buses' 
A different kind of Tommy Girl BY JESSICA HAGSTR0'\1 

Stall Rt'f'orttr 

Delaware Transit CorporatiOn and the f'ood Bank 
of Delaware kicked off the fifth annual Stuff the Bus 
food dri vc 1\londay throughout the state. 

all th..: markcllng for the program. and once DART 
flnishe.., they bnng the food to us." he said. 

Semor Kattlin S\\eeney. an 
Lngltsh ma_1nr .tt the univer'>ll)'. 
; on the verge of stardom 

S11ecne~ sa1d -.he acqu1red 
her lov..: for stnging tn her 
hometo\\ n of Los Angeles. 
\\hen her parents bought her a 
karaoke machine when she was 
1n kmdergarten. 

Sweeney said that while 
gro\\ ing up. her lo\'e for music 
and dance never taueu. 

ln third grade. weency said. 
she held audittons for her own 
band. wluch -,he called "'Gtrh 
wl!h an Attitude... t recess ~he 
would have gtrls sing scales and 
practice dance mo1 es. 

Unfortunately. thts talented 
group or third-graders never 
signed an} record deals. hut that 
did not stop S11 eeney's 
per,everance 

Stnce attcndtng the 
untver it\. Swc..:nc\ satd. -.he 
has accu~wlatcd m;Hc stnging 
dtsllnLttons. She 11as ·,elected 
for the role of Texa-.. one ol the 
Ktt Kat g1rls in a unl\·e rsll) 
production of "'Cabaret .. 

Currently \he IS the mus1cal 
dtrector of the Deltone'>. an a 
capella group on campus 

5,, cene) satd she has been 
\1 orktng \\ ith fommy boy 
Records a.s a featured vocal i -;t on 
sc1 er,tl techno songs 

Her first single: ''I Still Need 
You:· was rcle;sed last year and 
has been played tn clubs all over 
the llntted States and ha' started 

to migr.tlc 1ntn the European 
dance sLene 

This ye.tr Swccnc) said she 
will he releasing t110 more song-. 
through Tommy hoy Records. 
singtn~ vocals tor "'Twl> Step." a 
fast pac<:d u ndcrgruund Lomlon 
tt a nee group. 

The ft • s, n ' • t lee 'Out "' 
the B•ue ta lr' II) hte'l 
\\Titl.:n 'I• It ts <.UrreJ tl) 
\\ •Hk 11 on b • v rt<., I or th.: 
sc<.:tlnd sono. 11h1ch shouU be 
finished w tl11n the next two 
months 

,\!though much nf Sweeney's 
concentration IS techno and 
dance. she said she hopes to 
e1 cntually rei<: as<: her own rock 
album. 

"I've ah>ay' loved rock 
music. hut l"m at the stage 111 my 
ltle where l do whatever comes 
Ill) \\,ty," she said. 

'"Rig ht 110\\ that 1~ techno. hut 
I'm twpin~ th.tt \\hen I !!et 
enough ..:xp~nenc<: I \\til ht al11t' 
to branch out and com:cntralc on 
rock \I hen the ttme ts nght." 

Jnll/11 Rt'l/111 

J\lichclc Ackles. a publtc relattons spokeswoman 
for Delaware Department of Transportaunn. said )tuff 
the Bus is a state\\ JOe charitable effort started b) 
<:mployo.:cs of the Delaware Transtt Corporatwn. 

Stuff the Bus -.tarred 1n Ne\\ Castle County and ts 
no\\ a statewide event. Ackles said . 

"Thi-. is our way uf gtvtng back 

Drew l\tcCaskcy, marketing manager for DART, 
said the Food Bank of D.:laware ts a partner to 0,\RT 
as a di,trihution a!!encv. 

BJ.ker satd ~at ti1e I·oou Bank of Delaware, 
1 olunteers unload and sort all the donations. and then 
e1enthtng i-, redtstnbuted to 211 non-profit 
ur!!at;tJ:<ttio71s that wurk with the fnou hank. 

- The orgamJ:ations meluuc churche-.. communtty 
centers. bo;s and guls c lubs and many others. Baker 

sat d. 
to th..: community." she said. --------------- Eugene Zaborow-.ki. 

Each subsequent year there has "It is a unique 
been an tncrea~e 111 the amount of 

food collected. and last year the hook on how to 
program collected approximately 26 

tons of food do something, 
Buse' "ill be loaded at 

'hopping centers that house grocery 
stores throughout the state. Ackle' 
s.ttd. Wtth primaril~ canned goods 
and other non-perishable llcms. a' 
well as laundry U<:t<:rgenls. paper 
goods and personal items. she said. 

In .audition to puhl1c dllnattons. 
se1 cntl schnuls and businesses will 
donate to the Stull the Bus program. 
Ackles said 

and it makes it a 
little different 

than just seeing 
barrels." 

- Hit helc ,\cklt '· 
flllhlh relation\ 1pokcnmman(01 

the Dcflllral"l Departniclll o( 

TransJIIJrtation 

pr.;.,ident of the '\e11 ark Area 
\\'cltare Comnuuee. <,atd the .t\A WC 
ts one of the omamzatwns involved 
tn tcccl\ tng the Stuff the Bus 
donatum-.. 

Zaborn\1 skt ~atd the ' A WC 
also huys food from the hllld Bank 
of Dl'la·,, are to supplement some of 
lis programs. 

The N \ \VC -.ponsors 
se' era! programs. such as a food 
cupht>anl. a shne donat1nn program 
and a Joou basket program. he said. 

The '\'A\\C gi1..:' out more 
than 300 f,10d basket' dunng the 
holida\ season. which include a 
turkc1 ~ts 11 ell as enough fnou to last 
appt;l\lmatel; t1~o week , 
Zahonm ski satd. 

She said the u-.e uf the -Hl fuol 
hu-.es provtdes a Visual opportumty 
for people to sec how the program 
works. 

"'(( IS a UllllJUe hook on hOI\ Ill 

do -.omcthing:· Ackles satu: ··and It makes tl a iittk 
dttlerent than juq s<:lltng up hanels:· 

Don B .. tker. dt:\ clt>pment director at th<' l·ood 13ank 
of Dcla\\'are. satd the program gt1·cs the food hanl\ the 
PJ'I'ortuntty tu brtng 1n Items lil\e turkC\ s duPlli' the 
l'oliday -,,•ason that tl dt><.'s not H.'L<:I\e rcgul.t h 

Baket -.aid the Stuff the Bu 
pwgram help-. many organt7<lliOll as 

''ell as the puhlic join tngether to help llldi\Iduals that 
.trc lt'-.s lonunatc than they are. 

The [·nod Bank of Dcla\\·are ..tets .ts the rcL<:I\er 111 

this pmgram and DART First State. a di\ tsron 11t 
Del Dot. prnvides equipment. m.tnpowe; and publicll). 
Baker said 

"'Dc\Rl goe-. PUt wnh radio support and drums up 

In addttton to the food rectc1·cd from this program, 
the h>od Bank ol Dcl.m are colledcd appn>\tmately 12 
111 lion p<>tllld~ of food l.tsl ~e.u. Baker satd 

[ ~t•~O'lc lrl\OI\Cd IS pic::t\Cd 1\ith the 
parttl'lpatll>n ,,f the cmplnyecs and the puhltc. she said. 

"Stuff the Bus has hl.'cn ~uccessful be) ond our 
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Teens lose virginity most often in June, December 
H\ '\I' '\D' <;oss 

\ re.:t·nt ~tml\ su~~esh that June and December arc 
th.: na"t P<'pulai~ mo~;tbs f<H' teen-agt'rs ll' hlSe their 
\ tr~lllll\ 

The adnlcsceut' \\ere "'f...cd tu ans\1 er a plctht1ra of 
yue,tion,, mdudtng the month tn "lm:h they had sexu..tl 
tntt•r..:mnse lor the first ttme. ,111d \1 beth..:r thetr lnst 
e'\pencn..:e 11 as \1 tth a mmantiL' partn..:r. !.<.:\in 'ill d. 

h1r groups that want to educate teen-ager-,. they can 
Institute more prog rams 111 and aruund June and 
lkcemhcr to remmd teen-agers about the ri~f...s inYolved 
tn cng.tgmg 111 unsafe sex. h..: satd. 

hll tho~.: 11 hn promote .~h~tmen.:e. the n.:'>ults of thl! 
~urYey allm1 them tu proYJtk JltanatJ\e <H.:tJvitJCs to 

llCCUP) adolescent's ume. he sa1d 
Lenn s~ud he 11 a'> tlHl'-l 'urpn,ed that Decem her was 

the 'econd Jllo~t popular month. - \l~rttn Lt'\ 111. suCJlllllg) profcs\ur at \11\'l"ippi 
';t.tt..: lnt\·ersJI\. satd a 111<11nr 1escarch stnth LPndudt•d 
h the L ntlt'fsttl ,,t onh C.twltna .tt Chapel Htll 
s~n t:) ed mnrc than lJO.IlOtl .tdulcscents tn gr.tdt:s se1 en 
thn1u~h 12 

"Tho.: stud; further ~ho11.., that tho.: tco.:n-agers 11 ho 
lnst thetr Yiretnit\ tn lkccmher \\ere mnrc lif...ely to be 
romantit'.illl lmf...~d." Le1 tn -.mi. 

It ts unportant adolescents aro.: reminded about ~ak 
sexual practices C'>pecially around these month' b..:..:aw.e 
.. tudtes suggest that ado lcsccnh who talk. \\tth the1r 
motho.:rs are more likely Jo usc condom-. at so.:xu..tl do.:but. 
he satd 

··we 11cre ~·UIJHlsctl by the cffech of the holiday 
se<NH1.'. he s,ud. "We did nut e\pe<.:t Jt ... 

The tindinp. put>ltshed tn the '\1," unhcr IS'Ile pf the 
Jnurn.ll <>I ,\lanta~..: .md hum I\. su~~cst June " the llll''t 
P<'pular nlllnth anJ D..:cemh..:t ;s th; ~eennd m<>sl pnpulat 
month f'll teen-ager. Ill h'~t: tht:tr \ trg111ll). he ~.Ill!. 

Thi' J~n..: .md Dcn:mber phenllmennn 1' referred to 
as "the t\1 1n p.:.tf...s." he 'iUJ. It appear' that dunng these 
nwnths achlksct:nt' ha1 e more, Ire..:. unstructured time 
.tnJ attend mll!'c c1 Clll'> such a\ pnllll\ and dances. "More unpunantly. regardle-.s of~~ hether or not they 

talk. to their parents the ltf...dihood of them becom111g 
regular condom users ts much lughcr tf they usc one the 
frrst time they have sex." Levtn said. 

Senior RiLI1ard Ego\! lie 'aid he lost hi-, 1 irg1n1t) in 
Dece 111 ber. 

"I am not sure wh1 ... he said. " I \1 a-; tn a 
relatwnshtp. and 11 was tho.: hohday ~ea,on, so I guess that 
had somcth111g to do Wllh 1t." The n:sults llfJhc surH'Y appeal to groups "ho want 

to cdu~ate teen-ager' ahout safe '>l'\Ual procedures and 
groups that \\ant teenagers to ab,tatn from sex. Le1 1n 

fl IE RL\ IL \\ /Courtc'v ol the \\ nmen·, duh snct·er team 
The women's dub soccer team will spend $7,500 to compete in 
the open dhision of a national competition this week. 

Women's soccer buys 
its way into tourney 

B\ SCOTT MCKOW .. 
\lclfff<q. r, 

After not qua!Jt'~ 1ng to rece11e 
an in' itatwn w the champi<lnship 
tournament No' :!0 to 23. the 
Ulltlersll) ·s \\omen·, club -.occer 
team pa1d an entt") fee to compete 
m the open dJI'tsion of the nat1onal 
tournament. 

Although Del<mare did not 
make 11 tnto the champtonshtp 
round. Shtelds satd she \ttl! 
belte1 es only the three top ream~ 
~hould ad,ancc. 

"I think. only the top three 
teams from rho.: r<.:!!ion dcsenc to 
go ... sho.: said. "The 'open dl\ t'-lon ts 
nor a-, tnto.:nsc. but 11 is definite]~ 

, en10r co cJptatn Courtne) better than pl.t}lllg the sam..: tc.tms 
Shield' 'atd tho.: . 'attonal ,til the tune" 
ln,Ln:ollegiate RecreatiOnal Sports Tho.: u 1nttnual c ... nce!.u•wns 
A"o-:tatton hlJrn .. m<.:ilt Ill\ 11e the made 11 hard Ill budd and nJ.unt.un 
top three teams fn,m each n.:gmn to cofto;,11 eno.:ss. Shi..:hh s.tJtl. The 
eompo.:tc 111 the championship fir't !!am.:: \\as cancelled. folto11t:d 
division. and thro, I <.:ar the by a los'> 111 the second game and a 
uni1crstt) 's team placed fourth in can..:ellatwn of the thml game 
the 1\ortheast region. "\\ c wo.:rc torn as a team -

Team-. that narro11 ly mtssed we JUst weren't together." ~he said 
the three-team cutoff primanly "It \\a'> ro.:all; difficult to get the 
make up the open di1 i-,ion. 11 hich team pia) mg a' on..:." 
charge., the program fee Ill each 11f \\hite ~atd pia) ing 111 a hlll cr 
the 16 parti..:tpating t<.:ams. she tournament bracf...et <rfter 
said. competmg at the htghest Jeyo.:J for 

"The opo.:n 011 isiDn I'> still the past three years was anPther 
~ond -,nccer." Shteld' 'atd. ·•t thtnf... drawback.. 
~~ c haY<.: a good <.:hanco.: of\\ tnn1ng About half of the 1 R-mo.:mbcr 
tt." team. ntne of \\ hich are seniors. 

Scnwr co-captatn Sarah Whtte were undc..:ided about entenng the 
'<lid the cost of the tournament. 10 urn am..: n t. 

1 n c I u d 1 n g ---------------- she said. 
hoteb. !ood. "At fir't I 
tra\el expenses 11 as uncas) 
a n d about the open 
parttctpation. i' divis10n ... she 

appnntmatcly "We were screwed said. "To be 
S7.500. more lionest. l didn't 
than half of OVer by three Or want to go. The 
which will ha1e signtficance 
!ll be patd for four teams that wasn't there." 
b) the Sophomore 
1 n d i \ i d u a I didn't want us to :\ltSSy Fritz 
member-,. s:J i d she \\as 

S hi c Ids go again." a I s o 
'>aid although apprehen~>~ve 
the team \\til about the 
fa..:e .,k i lied -Senior Cour111ey Shields. tournament. 
com petit 1 on. co-captain ~~r the girls cluh soccer "It would he 
she feels that /ec1m better tf we 
Delaware were 111 the 
~hould be in the championship 
champton,htp because we 
d11 tstun tn'>tead wou 1 d be 
of other area playmg for the 
teams. 

Due l<l 1 ncffectt v e 
management of the Northo.:ast 
regwn ,md canco.:llation' fmm area 
teams 'uch as Pnnco.:ton and 
Rutger-.. she 'atd Delawar..:·s 
rc-:urd 11 as not good enough for the 
higher diYI'.ton 

"The f'•wrthea-,t regwn Is a 
little dJsorg.tntled." Shields satd. 
"The regwn rs rclattvely young and 
tt doesn't have people putting 111 
the necc-.-,ar) ttmc ... 

While 'atd that unlike other 
wcJI-e,tablt-,hed areao,. De law arc's 
rcg1nn dues not ha1 e rul.::' 'et up to 

dtsu>Urage teams trom <.:..tncel1ng 
garne ..... 

The other regtun'> u'>e fines 
..tnd o her deter nts tu ffiiltntatn 
ordo.:r and ensure fatr competttwn. 
she s.ud. 

Shrclds s.ttd she thinf..., other 
teams did not \\ant to see Delal\aro.: 
gu to the championshtp pla;offs 
for the fourth stratght year. 

"We were scJe\\ed o1·er hv 
thtee or four to.:ams that dtdn't wa~t 
u~ to go ag;,;tn ... she satd 
"Princewn f...ept cam:eltng and they 
are one of the teams gomg from 
our dl\ ISIOIJ ... 

national title ... 
she -,aid. 

White '>atd afto.:r deltberat1on 
and a team n>te. the de..:tsiOn was 
made to enter the open dt\t'>llln. 

"] \Hluld ne1·er leaYe my team 
out to dr) ... 'he sat d. "Also. th1s 
could be on..: of the last ttmes I get 
a chance to pla; :· 

Sh1elds satd although many 
team memher~ 1\eJe undecided. the 
ehlltt:e \1 as ..:as) for her. 

"All 1'1 c f...mlll n is nationals." 
she s.11d "To me there i' ;Ill 
diffcrcn..:e, l need to he tho.:ro.:" 

\\ hite said followtn!! a 
quartet final hnt'>h in la\1 y.;-ar's 
toumament and the tough regular 
'ca~l>n this )t:ar·s team ts o,trongcr 
and more un1 tied. 

·'J hm e ne\ cr hcen on a team 
ltf...e tht' where everyon.: ts so 
clos..:." sho.: ''110. 

Shteld-. satd '.he also has a lot 
uf conltdence going tnto the 
upcoming tournament. 

"The team ts definitely 
prepared ... she said. "When we get 
thcro.:. the adr..:naltnc \\ill he 
pumptng and we wtll be read) Ill 

go." 

Missionaries detail work in Israel 
BY IKKI CO~ORS 

\rtjfiRtt'"rt 

\\ Ilmington rcstdo.:nts Ben and Donna Duffy 
spof...c to a group of nwre than 50 comm un ity 
member' at the Heritage Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morn111g about thetr experiences livmg 111 
Israel fur apprmrmatcl) 20 years. 

They sa1d the lsraelt-Palcstinian conflict is 
complicated and tt ts tmportant to have a balanced 
\'le\1 of both 'tdes. 

"We want to educate people and share our loY<.: 
of both Arab' and Jew-,:· Ben Duffy sa1d. 

The Duffys had no concern for Arabs or Arabic 
culture when they began thetr mts wnary work. in 
the earl) 1970s. The) felt the1r calling was only to 
tho.: Jews. 

··we wero.: Christran Zionists:· Ben Duffy sa1d. 
"\\'hen I first cam<: lO hrac!. I didn't knm1 there 
11 as a single Arab in the country Then I began to 
meet Arabs and Ill) eye> were open. 

"That started ajourney of fauh ... 
He I\ as in a Jewtsh Studies program in college. 

and moYed to a k1bbutz. a Jewi-,h settlement who.:rc 
he karned Hcbro.:w. 

In 1983. he moved to an Arab neighborhood in 
the town of Nazareth to learn ,\rabic. He became 
tn-culrural and trilinguaL 

Donna and Ben Duffy met 111 BelgiUm at a 
conferenc<: of Operatwn r-h1biltzation. which is a 
misstnnary organtzation. 

1\ftcr thC) married. they moved to Jerusalem 
dunng the t 9X7 Intifada. a large-. calc 'erio.:s of 
nots that o.:ngulfcd the West Bank. Gaza and 
Jerusalem. 

At this point. they had to dectde whether the) 
1\ ould live among the Jews or the Arabs. 

"The two cultures are so polarized." Ben Duffy 
said. "We were being pulled. If we loved the Jews. 
that meant we had to hate the Arahs. If \\'e loved 
the Arabs. we had to hate the Jews. 

·'But we underswod 1\e could love hoth the 
Arabs and the Jews." 

They decided to return to 1\a;areth. Donna 
Duffy satd the move was a pamful change. 

" It wa. a major culture -.hock..'' she sard. "After 
learning Hebrew. l had to Ioree mvsclf to learn 
Arabtc.-lt was like another world." -

"We understood we 
could love both the 

Arabs and the Jews." 
- A!issionary Ben D/(tj:v 

At the t11ne. she said. peopie were 
hypersensitive to the Hebrew hmguage. Hoi\ e\cr. 
she eventually learned the language and. along 
with her family. learned to Jove the culture. as 
well. 

··1 felt 1f l could be a good neil.!hbor then I could 
be a good missionary ... Donna D~tfy sard. 

She c.tablishcd Bridging the Gap. a school for 
Arabic children 11ho d td not fit in the Arabi.: 
school system. after returntng to l'>rael from the 
'Nest. 

Del. author starts 
day of writing 

BY A '\IAJ\DA S:\ YDER 

"·' 'I oung .md old ahf...o.: cdehrated 
the t • r't .~nnu~tl l L<l\.:: '] o \\ t•te Da\, 
a time dedicated to <:ncouragtrig 
p<!ople aLToss the count!"} Ill write. 
Fridav. 

Delaware author John Rtddle sa1d 
he came up wtth the tdca for I Lo1·c 
To Write Day in April 11 hen he was 
driv1ng ttl a 11nto.:r's eonferen..:c. 

somethmg for l Love To Wntc Day 
that would reach C\eryone 1n the 
communit1 She do.:eided that she 
1\ould eii-L c1en 'llldent. teachc1 
and pa;ent a papet heart that sard 
"\ ou Have Touched t--tv Heart 
Because ...... and they would have to 
fill tn the blank. and write about 
someone that changed their lives. 

The Duflys bo.:camc pat1 of the o.:ommunit). and 
wh..:n the Duff) 's tinally left brae! Jc.,., than a year 
agu, 1t wa' vt:r\ .:motional for them. 
~They said. ·in general. the news m the l ' nited 

States is bia,ed. 
"Arabs feel lif...c they ·re mt'>rcprescnted ... Ben 

Duffy 'atd. "A' a nation w<: tend to be pro-Israel. 
hut a lnt of 1\ rong has been commrtted on each 
stde.. -

Re1. Bru<.:e How..:-, of the Henta!!.e Pre,hytcrian 
Church ... aid ha1 tng the Dulfys .. peak wa-, 
tmportant in understanding penple of different 
faith. 1\!oreovcr, i"ue' 111 the !\ ltddk Ea'>t are of 
great concern in today's societ; 

·'Jt'-, a vital tssuc to promote mlllual , 
understanding and to shed l1ght !ll an area where 
there I'> a lot of heat. .. he said. 

Joanne Graves of f\e11 Cw.tle satd she thought 
the '>pceeh was informatil'e and helpful 

She sa1d she did not know the Arab' and Jews 
ltwd so close together in Israel Abo. 'he said -,he 
apprectated the Duffy,· objectt\'e 'tC\\ of both 
AralJs and Jews. 

"1 realize the conflict rsn't as one-sided as tl is 
presented on the nt:\\s." she said. "1\lore than 
anything. the awareness about both groups of 
people maf...cs the conflict lcs-, frightening." 

Ben Duffv is the Mrd-Atlantic Regional 
Director of Operation r-!obilizatiOn. He a'nd his 
wtfc wtll be -,hanng thetr e.xpenenccs and givmg 
educatiOnal spe<:che-, about the ~1tddle Ea-,t 
conflict throughout the DelmarYa Peninsula. 

The Heri t'iwe Presby tenan Chur..:h and the 
Rcliuion and~Ethtcs Weekly News Program 
spon~ored the spee..:h. - ~ 

He \atd he had already started a 
\\eb stte de,uted to IHiting. While 
he wa~ dn \ in1!. he sat d. he thought it 
1\ ould be !!.rear tn get evervone tn the 
COUiltr) to\1 nte 01~ the sanl<.: day. 

Students wrote about parents. 
famtly members. coaches. sports 
figures. authors and ht'>loncal 
figures. McFann satd. 

-She '~ud when tho.:v w.:re done. the 
hearts were hung ali-O\Cr the school. 
al!o\\ tng the students' writing to 
dtsplay a postti1e message. 

The Review 
He turned the tdea 111to an event 

becau~e writing dc'>l.!rves ito. <l\\'11 day 
of recognition. Riddk 'o<lld. He said 
"ntmg i~ Important for people of all 
ages and e\eryone ~hould have the 
L1pportumty to wntc. 

"Everyone 1\fites- 11 doesn't 
matter what your job 1s." Rtddle said. 
"Thts is a day dcn>ted to becmmng a 
beucr writer." 

Riddle said h..: picked No\. 15 
becau-,e it would be a good time for 
people to write thell' yearly 
Chri~tmas letters or for children to 
write letters to Santa Clau'>. 

The idea of l Lo1 e To \\'rite Day 
spread across the country. Riddle 
satd. \\hen he tr;neled to many 
place-, speaking to 11 nters· groups. 

He said people also passed on his 
idea through word of mouth. helping 
to maf...e this day of 11 riting a 
successful one. 

Riddle said t Love To Write Day 
11 a~ for everyone. f...indergartcners to 
senior citizens. 

He said I I .328 -,ehools. from 
ekmcntary to colleges. signed up in 
addttion to many bonkstores and 
senior center' 

"When people write. they become 
better communicators. and with 
better cummumcators. the world is a 
better place:· Riddle said. 

He said wntin!!. remind~ h1m that 
he is alive. and h~ gets great joy and 
pkasurc from tt. 

Rtddle said people should try 
dtlferent kind, of writmg on th1s day 
because the) will not know what 
they ar..: passmnate about until the} 
trv it. 

- "l nc\'cr knew I 11 ould enjoy 
writing chtldro.:n's books. and then 
last ) ~ar I 11 rote st x of them." he 
said. 

Students were e\ctted .tbout I 
Love To Write Day ho.:cau'e some of 
them arc contributmg to a school 
newspap..:r or book of short stories 
for the first tunc. he said. t-.l.ln) 
teachers arc encoura!!,tn~ wntin~ on 
this da\. - - ~ 

" I h-aven't found any teacher who 
didn't embrace this spcCI~tl day of 
\\rttmg.'' Riddle said. 

Jane :O.Icl·ann. author and Englt'h 
department chairwoman at GlasgO\\ 
High School. o,aid '>he had been 111 
co~ta<.:t with Rtddlc f<n months for 
1 arious IHiting proJeCts. 

She said Riddle told ho.:r about his 
ido.:a and she sard she would love to. 
have her school participate. 

"Any opportunity to celebtate 
v. ntmg I was not going to let pass 
b\ ... ~1cFann said 
-She said she wanted to do 

~·1cFann said she received a lot of 
support from students, parents and 
administrators. The Student 
Government Association bought the 
paper for the hearts and student 
volunteers cut them out. Teachers 
and the enttrc football team 
\olunteered to hang the hearts after 
o,chool. ~ 

William Conle;. ass tstant 
pnncrpa l at Glasgow High Sehoul. 
said I Love To Write Da) was 
successful. and they will continue to 
celebrate it in future years. He said 
many teachers and students ~tayed 
after school on Friday to read the 
hearts that were hung around the 
school 

McFann satd she a lso hopes to 
conttnue the event in future years 
because \1 rtttng is important for 
students· academic progres~. and she 
thinf...s it is crucial for students til 
have a way to expre~s their thoughts. 
She said she will take any 
suggestions or advice to Improve the 
event in following years. 

"Writing ts life to me.'' McFann 
satd. "It's what I'm must 
passionately commttted to teaching 
studenh." 

Riddle said a high school in South 
Carolina cdebrated th <: day by 
lw\ ing its seniors intervtew senior 
cttizens in the community about their 
life expenences. The students took 
these Interviews. turned them mto a 
stor; of the senior citizen< lt\·es and 
ga1 e them the finished product. 

Many boof...stures in Chicago. 
Florida and Texas held worf...shops 
on how to be a writer in honor of the 
day. he said. 

-Riddle said he rc..:cived 
approx11natcly I 00 e-mails from 
across the country saying that l Love 
1 u \\'rite Day was successful. He 
said he also received e maib from 
A•t-.tral!a and Afnca that tnvited hun 
w speak at wnters' ..:onfcrences as a 
result of his founding t Love ru 
Wnte Day. 

Thts Jay of wnttng will be an 
annual event. Rtddle said. 

He s~11d Delaware Go' Ruth Ann 
1\.fmner officwlly declared t\o1. I 5 l 
Love To Wntc Day. 

Riddle satd this e\ent 1\tll get 
btgger each year and after tt ts well 
established in the United States. it 
may go mtcrnatlonal. 

··1 wam to make 1t an even biggo.:r 
and beuer holiday." Riddle said. 
·This year if we were ahle to reach 
11.000 schools. next year l want to 
get at least 20.000 schools tmolvcd." 

We put out twice per week. 
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Rumblers & Jack of 

Seeking Homer Diamonds, plus, Ike (formerly 

Faye Power Trip) & Lauren Hart 
12/11 Last Day of $15 Advance, $20 DOS 

Tickets available @ Classes Bash 
Bert's Records, Stone Balloon & 

w/Burnt Sienna TicketMaster 

Call 368:2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
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!Ill Rl \IE\\ 'Stc1c DumJa, 

Staples. Inc .• '' ill•wlongcr pmdLu:e paper han ested from trees in 
endangered fon~-.ts as the result of (>rute.'>ts from em ironmentalists. 

Lecturers debate 
teaching safe sex 

In K \'I If .., \'\FORD 

Both lec·wrcrs .It Tlursd .. \ mght' 
"S;!\t' Sc\ l>r .;, le '>L\. arali~>.!Ue 
l.!rCtO that ah\1 llLilcL ts the he'>l 
,,-a~ '" ensure ph~ stLal. enwtwn.d 
and spmtual he.1lth. but Jr,agreed 
nver contra,·eptt• >n cducatrun. 

Rc\ \\ tlltam :\let;,;er s<~td the 
dtalt)gu· \\as spons\;rcd h~ the 
Church and C.unpus Connection .t, .1 
part t>l the lntJUlr) for l ruth 
Dral1>~Ues. 

Karen Ed\\ ard'. protc ... sor l>l 
heath .tnd C\ercr'e sc·rencc. t~>hl 
.tppru\lm,llel} 7tl peuple tn t 1H' 

Trabant lnl\er,tt\ Center Theater 
that the l nited Stat<.:s has the hrdH:st 
rate ot teen pregn.rnc1 in' tiJe 
de1 eloped '' nrh.l 

"I~\ef\ 1ear rough]\ ~ millton 
ne\\ c.'~' ·ol sexual!\ transmttted 
dl,ea'~" l'\.cur ~ n1on~· lt.:cn-a£cr 111 
the l nlled State,':· she' 'a1d 
"Compared 111 other eountnes. ''ur 
STD rilles are e\tremeh hr~h." 

She 'a1d one nf the ,:ea..,.;n, for the 
high number of teen pregnancie. and 
STD inketinn i' hec;nt'<' teachrng 
euntra.:epuon h.b be,·•>mc ,, p>ltllc«l 
1 ... ue. 1\hereas tn EuH>pe, Jl Is .t 
medrcal CPncem 

The thr<.:c kdet.t' progr.mh '' 1thm 
the Cnit.:d States dt:altn~ "ith health 
cdueattPn .tre .111' restncted 
abstmence onl) prugrartb. !..:.d1\ .trds 
'<lld. Thts mean-, the) are prohibtted 
from dt,cus Ill!! sc\ual ac:tl\ II\' ol 
.111} k.tnd. e"c·cpt ILl sta•e tlwt it I 

\Hong ou•srdc \lf m.trriare MP J .tre 
not ,ti)D\\ eLl to d,sL·u< the usc of 
contracepttun. 

Ed1tard '.tid she 'UPP•Ht 
"Cl>mprehensi\ e se\ualit) 
educatron:· \\ htch \\ 11uld me ... n 

te.tch1ng hoth ahqinencc and 
CIHllraception. 

"Ah~ttnence I' the on!\ 
C\>mpletel) elfecti\ e metlwd u.f 
pre\'enting STD, and prc1·enting 
pregnatK) ... she said. 

Kathleen Coleman. \\ ho also 
~p11ke at the e1 ent. lectures on 
ahsttnence for the Door of flope 
Crt•.ts Pregnann Sen tees and 
~laternlt\ H~>me. · 

She satd she asb her pauents that 
come 111 fnr pregnane) te,ts. ''\\as 
these\ worth it, .. 

" ' me out of 10 nmes. the ans\\ er 
\\ .l-> no .. she ,,tid. 

Coleman 'iltd she began l1>ok.mg 
til the Bible for "Uidan.:e when she 
\\ ;t~ I 6. She ..,.uJ 'he tnes to share 
her L:uth "llh the ,tudent-. 'he 1 islls 
and lwpes to gt' e them an 
alternatt\·e ILl pre-manta! se\. 

"Part ul rnaturtt\ ts thtnk.tnl! 
thtough \>Ur actnith. thtnk.in~ 
throu!!ll our feeltn!! .. 'Jefore '' e <H::-t 
on diem." Culen\an 'atd. "It is 
tmp.nt.tnt lor u' tu think. through 
se\u,tl e\pre"t"n' 'hdorc actin!! on 
them!.'' she satci. ' -

Coleman atd she tries whelp 
qudenh deal '' 1th the dtfferent 
\ tC\\ s SllL ict\ has on sc.'-. She 
puttllcd out ·ho11 man) se.\ual 
depictions 111 tele\ iston and mm tes 
are between unmarried cuuples. 

She satd she has learned eYe~\ one 
struggles wtth different tssucs. -

.. \\·c ha1 c weaknesses \>r 
1 ulnerabtltttes •h.tt frustrate us and 
lc..td Us to ..tdiOll' th,,t \\L te>.!tet. ' 
he .t d ' 

Coktn.ll 'pok.e .. holll dectslOJh 
she <~nd her fncnd' made while at a 
Chnstian college 
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Staples becomes more tree-friendly 
B\' CALL\ h 'lORIU..,SF\ 

\r, 

St.tples. ln.:. annuunlcd a tlC\\ polic) last 
\\cek. r..:!!ardtn!! th rel\LIIIl~ and tree hat\'c.sltn!! 
pr.teuee~ that ~11\ ltollllic·ntal groups protested ro"r 
two \'car-.. 

paper products per year. he said. and educates tis 
assoctare-, about envrronmental tssues. 

Sta )]cs rs excited about the new policy. he 
said. and ts appreciauvc of the efforts of groups 
lik.e Forest Ethtcs. 

Jenny Boardman. manager of medra n:lauuns 
for lnternatwnal Paper, one of Staple-,· major 
paper supphers. said the company is LntHnbuung 
to the progress ot the ne\\ policy. 

E~1 non mental groups such as hH ~st l tl'tCs. 
\\ hrch promote' presen 1ng endangered forests. 
began pwtestrng ';taple-. rn 2000 hecause of tls 
usc nf trees from endan,;ered forests 

"They brought tssues to our attentton and 
made us real11e that maybe we could do more." 
Da\'ts said. 

"We are very cnthustasttc about the ]policy]." 
she satd. 

lntcrnatwnal Paper has been 111 bu\inc-.s tor 
more than 100 years. Boardman sau.l. and has 
concern for the envlflmment. 

Ch1 en Da1 rs. a ">t.tplcs spuke,man. satd the 
llC\\ poltey has three gnab 

Stc' c Baisdn. an O tficeMax manager. said 
the company. \\htch ts a Staples competitor, 
harYes•s trees from forests i!l 'orthern Canada. 

1\.latthe\\ Koehler. coordinator for Native 

"It t~ in our best rntcrest to make ure nur 
forests are safe." she sa1d ''We don't harv~q 
from endangered forests:· 

Under the ne\\ pohcy. he saiL!. Staple~ ,,·til 
phase out the use of paper product~ that co'lle 
fH>Ill endan)!ercd fnre-.ts. arm fm a iO percent 
a1·erage of reL·ycled .:nntent in all paper products 
and make rts progrcs' pubhc in annual reports. 

Forest etwork in Mtssoula. said 
some foresb rn 'orthern Canada are 
endangered. 

Bat,dn satd OffrceMax meets Canada's 
standards regarding h:uvesting, which are 
s tmilar to poltcres in the United States. 

Dav1s <,a td although the company has not 
decided how to disseminate the information to 
the pubhc. they wtll make the information 
available. 

... l he new pohcy formulates some efforts that 
]Staple'] has had underwa; for some trme." 
O•n i' said. 

Staples recycle'> 25.000 tons of cardboard and 

"What is considered an endangered region is 
debatable.'' he said. 

··we have the opportunll) to read1 cu-.hHners 
who base therr purchases on environmental 
factors." Davis satd. "lmplemcntmg tht\ pol.cy 
is the right th ing to do ... 

Novelist speaks 
on black identity 

THE REV IEW/Cllmtopher Bunn 
T\\O speakers at the "Save Sex or Safe Sex" event last week 
promoted abstinence as the safest form of sex for teen-agers. 

"£yen. day rs full of chotec~ and 
none of tis are pcti"cct.'' she .... ud . 

Coleman went on to !!tVe 
stattsttcal C\"idence llf the emotional. 
physrcal and sptrrtual stabilit) of 
c11uple~ that waned unnl mamage to 
ha1e sex. 

"1\lamagc i\ a worthwhile goal." 
she sard. 

Coleman satd \l<tttrng until 
marna;!e for sex reduces the nsk. of 
STD infection, tends to promote a 
\all,fymg se\ life and promote\ tru-.t 
and fidelit) m n::latron~htps . 

Re,en ing sexual e\pres\ion for 
marriage abo "pnunotes fatherhood 
and the welfare of women and 
chtldren." 'he said 

She "''d 11 aho pro\ ides 
cmotronal pn 'lecuon from the worr~ 
about drsca-.e and pregnancy. as well 
a-; the re,;ret and sell-recrimination . 

"[The-[ loss Ill re:.pecl and self 
estet:lll. the ,·urrupu "1 L>f Lltar.tctcr. 
[:he] shaken trust and fe ar of 
eomnntment. [the tht>u!!hls of 
lkpresston and ... utctdc. [th~] nuncd 
relatit>m.hrps and '>tunted cnll>tional 
gruwth." Coleman sard. are also 

pos-.rble affects uf sexual activity 
ab-.unence protects against. 

During a question and ans\\er 
pertod. some s!Ltdents said they 
thought teaching maturity and htgher 
self-esteem were better avenues for 
dectd1ng '' hether to be sexually 
active than just teaching abstinence. 

Sophomore Lauren Donohue said 
... he thought it would have been more 
bcneficml to have students speak on 
the subject so top1cs other than 
ah,llner.ce cDuld be dtscussed. 

Rc1. William Metzger said the 
Church and Campus Connccuon has 
been holding the lnqu1r) for Truth 
dialogues since 1 99~ to allow a 
venue for a civil debate on 
conflicting issues that affect our 
sucre tv. 

Hai1douts contarmng mformat10n 
on the unt\·ersJt) student health 
'en·iccs. contraception and treatment 
a'> \\ell as data on '>tatistics about 
abstinence .md a student testrmontal 
on her Lle<.:tsrnn Ill rcmam ah ... tment 
\\t'te pro\lded at the hegtnmng of 
the dtalogw.:. 

BY LAURA BATTISFORE 
Staff Reporter 

Black Americans strug gle to stay 
true to their identities while gaining 
recognition in the country's 
political processes, literary critic 
Jabari Asim said Thursday night in 
the Trabant University Center to 

approximately 70 students, faculty 
and community members. 

In a speech tit led ·'We, Too. 
Sing America: Black Protest. Black 
Patriotism.'· Asim, a novelist and 
senior editor of the Washington 
Post Book World. said historically. 
black patriotism was present even 
when blacks were not accepted in 
American society. 

Black Americans were expected 
to fight in the Civil War. but 
received no recognition and were 
denied the rights earned by their 
patriotism. he said. 

"They were meant to serve. but 
not to grow," Asim said. 

After the Civil War, many blacks 
returned to Africa because they 
belteved they would never find a 
place for themselve in America. he 
said. 

Others felt they invested too 
much in America to leave, Asim 
~aid. 

He called this dilemma the 
"paradox of loyalty." 

A~im said he would like to see 
bl.tck. American political figure~ 
obtam more poliucal influence. 

''It's true that not every body has 
a viC\\. but everybody needs Pne:· 
he sard about fore1gn poltcy. 

People need to ha\e rmmunity to 
eloquent speak.mg and focus more 
on the message. As1m satd. 

Graduate Student Knsllan \\'ll.:s 
said he attended the lecture because 
he was interested in hearing about 
patriotism in a different context. 

"It was a very compelling 
topic:· he said. 

LeAnne Jones. another graduate 
student. attended the lcclllre to 
meet people in the unr\ crsity 
commumty and satd she found the 
subject matter e ... pectally 
interesung. 

·'There are not a lot of people 
who speak about black patnott'>m," 
. he said. 

Asim is the editor of "Not 
Gutlty: Twelve Black. Men Speak. 
Out on the Law. Justice. and Life:· 

He said many people beliC\e 
blacks have the same general 
viewpoint regardtng issue ... in 
society: therefore. all 12 men 
featured in the book haYc d1fferent 
thoughts on each subject matter. 

"The book. destroys the myth of 
the monoltthic perspecti\e." he 
said. 

Keith Edwards. complex 
coord111ator for the Gilbert and 
Harrington Residence Hall~. sard 
the lecture was one of many eYent 
included in the Unity Project. 
sponsored by Restdencc Ltfe and 
was cosponsored by the Center for 
Black. Culwre. 

The L..ntty Project features 
multJcultural lecture' and 
workshops acros~ campus 

International Education Week begins 
\ 1 tf R •rrr 

The Center for lntetthtllonal 
Studtes '' m the mtdst of holdtng its 
annual lnternattnnal Education Week.. 

Le'a Grrfttth .... Llire~.:tor 1>1" 
internattonal slttd} programs and 
el'ents. said the universtty p<utlctpates 
in the national holiday of International 
Education Week. to increase 
awareness and particrpation withtn the 

-programs. 
"The event is held at the Center 

for lnternatronal Sntdies because it '' 
the focal p01nt for thts t}pc of 
inforrnallon:· Gnffiths said. 

The e1 ent ts held during the third 
week of 'member e1·ef) )Car Thts 
year. for the lirst time. it will include 
partrctpallon from the book.storc. 
dmtng halls and the Cosmopolttan 

® 
GET THE FEtllNG OVOfA 

tO I 

Cluh. as well a.., a guest appearance b) 
Susan R1ce. a former White House 
staff member. 

"We are trymg to haYe an array 
of different \\ ays to relate the 
mformation to studenh, using film, 
dtscussion and food." Gnffiths said. 
"But the highlight of the week will 
definttcly be hcanng Susan Rice 
'>peak." 

Debra tiller, a registered 
dietician for the unil'ersity's Dining 
Services, is organizing the 
mtemational menu. 

All dining halls. the Trabant 
Umversity Center. the Blue and Gold 
Club and the Scrounge are featuring 
mternatwnal meals for the tirst ttme. 

Miller satd each of the dining 
establishments rotate the internationals 
menu~. The different foods arc served 

during every day of the week except 
Thursday. during which Thanksgiving 
meals will be offered. 

She said the different places 
represented on the menu mclude 
Africa, Greece, England. Germany. 

' Italy. France. Mexico. Australia. 
China and Japan. as well as a mix of 
Middle Eastern and Caribbean 
selections. 

Music. decorations and possibl) 
costumes will accompany each 
different meal. Miller said. 

"I wa- a little unfamiliar with 
African cooking so r had some help 
from a chef on campus that is African
American. as well as some students 
who provided me with recipes." she 
said. 

During this week, students will 
be participating in lectures and 
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shift. Even evolution 
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mustcal recrtals to help mori1 ate 
students' intere\ts in tnternatwnal 
programs and culture. Gnftiths sard. 

Senior Emil; V.unberlcy. a 
mus1c educatron maJor. sard she 
participated tn "An Evcntng of 
International Music·· on J\.londa) 
night. 

She satd she performed three 
pieces compo-.ed b] Takemitsu. a 
Japanese composer. and \tas 
accompanied b) Behy Kent. a 
university ptanist. 

·'J think. that people need to 
experience Japane e culture more m 
depth. rather than the toys and 
products." Wimheril~} said. 

She said she is aho a firm 
advocate of the mternanonal programs 
after studying abroad in London last 
fall. 

Fraternity 
members 
implicated 
continued from A I 

most of the inctdent. 
Lamanlla said she had heen 

drinking a~ well., hut has a clearer 
recollecuon of\\ hat transptred . 

The names of the tndivtduals 
allegedly invoh ed in the mctdent 
were given by one of the fratermty 
members \\ ho \\as 111 the room at 
the time. 

Wet~ satd after meettng \\ ith 
the pre~Ident of Kappa rgma and 
drscussing the incrdent with 
friends. she dectded to pre'' 
charges agatmt th..: men 

Alex Funk. prestdent of the 
Interfraternity Councrl. ~atd the 
IFC has mvcstigated the incrdent 
and Jetermmed that because only 
two or three tndrvrduals \\ere 
invol\"Cd. there wtll he no charges 
filed against 1\.appa Sigm., Js a 
chapter at thts trme. 

Brown satd 111 response to the 
tncident. Kappa tgma has dended 
to ·ponsor a program Llealmg with 
\\omen's -,afct) on campu'>. hut as 
of pre" ume they had not Jecrded 
on a speer ftc pmgram. 



Crop Walk benefits the hungry 
B\ S\R\ Mlllll Gl \\\ 

R.un .nd temperature' 111 the 
[O\\ 4\h could !lilt pre\ellt lllOIC 

than 50 ct>mmumt\ memher' fn>m 
\\alkm!! tt> t.mc m:>nL\ for ... r.tntn~ 
n llt>n~ Sunda\ attcrnnnn tn th~ 
mnu.ll Cmp \\ .ilk lt>r Hunger. 

Boh Lu~.·.h, 'c\\ .uk L'nttcJ 
\lethodi'' Church Otnrcaeh Cl>
~hainnan nf the Crl!p Walk. 'atd 
..1lthough th~.: had \\cathet ma) he 
rhc rca,,lll the turnnut ''as halt of 
1.1 t \e,u·,. he th1nb the don,lt!tln' 
'' ill be l,ug. r 

Lut:.h 'md he dtd n•>t kno\\ tlw 
e'\act amllunt of nwnn r.~,,c,l lHl 

the d,l\ o! tht 1.'\ cnt. -
~lc , 1d h.: hop~.•, 11 '' tll .: \co:cd 

Ia I \ ear'o; tot~ I ol nwre th.Ul ~~.00\l 
to h~lp st.lf\ m. ryeoplc n \fnc..1. 

" \\ e l1 \ c p ·oplc \\, lkmg ftn 
fre.· .II th<' '' ~~ up to a dnn;Jtllln 111 

'I.OllO," I u a .!11.1. ' \\ al~er, 
.llllnc .1rc r.Jhlllf nwr~ th,m ~50() 
thcm,cl\ c<· 

I he C'wp \\ alk fnr Hunger. 
'r ""''" b" the Chuteh \\ t>rld 
tn!cc. rj,,c, lllt>llC\ for 
r, rnatwn l .11d. a" \\-ell .1, 

l:>cnetli.•H! tour ft'od a!:cnctes tn 
Dcln'' ar :he ,,u,l. • 

• St:Hnt~ -II\.: percent of the 

pI 0 It" 0 I t h l' l \' c Ill g ll t (I I h c 
Church \\ orld Ln tt'c:· Lut'as \<llll. 

.. ,, bile the other 25 pcrccnr ts 
dl\ tdcd anH>IH! the Dchl\\ arc hH>d 
BanL Hnp~ Dtning Rtllllll. 
Cnmmuntl\ 1\:itdu:n and the 
Fncmbhip Hnu,c." 

He satd the pwcccds from the 
CYcnt an: lhH1atcd cad1 \car to a 
'pee the rcgwn ''here lnlngcr IS a 
large prnhlcm . 

"Th1' \c.tr the maitlril\ t>f the 
prn•·ced' ·arc gotng. to- 'udan, 
·\J11ca." I tH:a' ,;ud. "The\ h:n c unc 
of thc lar. .;,t c:ht'' uf tiun!.!cr .llld 
the \IDS ~pidcmtc:· ~ 

'\n\atk rc,!dcnt L\1111 Clatj.,e 
'::ud 'he and her ;on Bnan 
nlluntco.:rcd to ht:lp at t>nc t>l the 
n:fre hmcnt 'tand' m 'uppon of thc 
1.'\t'lll. 

·'It i-. such an impPrtant cause 
that I grc.tll) supptlrt:· 'he ,,uJ. '' I 
\1 .liked 11 a cnupk ot 'car' agt> '' llh 
1111e of Ill\ '-''11' ... 

L,n·n Clarke said the C\cnt. 
whtch- rotates annuallv anHlll!! the 
lo.:.tl churcho. requir~., \nlut{tcers 
from the Ctllllmunit} to help With 
tratl1c C\llltrols. refreshment stamb 
and re~t,tratinn 

T~' eh c ) car old Bnan Clarke 

Victory may be 
gateway to gold 
..:ontinued from A I "Our job ts to maj.,e surt 

e,·eryone ha' a JOb and everything 
The in,·it..ttion' to national\ will ts runmng \\·ell." he sa1d. 

probabl) gll tn Dartmouth. the It can become O\Cf\dJelmwg to 
!Ill\ c'r'lt) ·, b1gg"'t East Coast d be the host of the competitiOn an 

:1d1 crsar}. and the thtrd dwtce 1s compete at the same time . Gale 
bcmccn Cornell and Penn "'t .. te. he said. 

"atJ. "There are mnn) thmg' that can 
The L' DC'f SC ts t>pcn to '~I I c11mc up that .:an cause prohlcms. 

1-:ata' ''h" \1:111[ ttl parri.:tpate on a we have to kno\\ hoi\ to handle 
team. them.·· he 'atd 

"\\ e hold recnntment cve1 y fall. Collegiate skating has not 
hut 'incc 1\C .1re a w,llk-on team \\'c recei,·ed as much 
ucccpt e1 er}onc 

- ------------- recognition as that tnes out." he 
,aid. skat1ng at the 

Tl 'DC SC "We hold profesSional 
1e U ·I ICYcl. Gale said. 

has 25 mcm her' 
and each ... katcr 
mu't qual if} lor 
one ot the 35 
entr} 'POts. Butt 
satd. mcantng 
\l>me compct1Wrs 
skare more than 
other ... . 

The 1nd1\ tdu.tl 
dl.: 

judged on ... rtl'.ttc 
Jmpre"ton and 
tcchntc 1 
UlfflCUit). h~ 
sat d . 

recruitment 
every fall, but . since we are a 

walk-on team we 
accept everyone 
that tries out." 

arc 
mo\ ing in the 
nght directwn . 
but it is still nn 
up and coming 
.:ollege sport:· he 
\Jtd. 

Sophomore 
Kat1e Dcmedi' 
said one of her 
fncnJs \\ ·" 
pnrttctpattng in 
the conference. 

-Senior Mark Btu/ " FiN otl. th is 
\\as not \ er~ 

--------------well advcrttscd 
arc I \\ould not ha'c kmmn ahout tt 

abo certain requirement' for each 1f it\\ a'n ·t for my fnend." she said. 
... katcr .lt thetr C\ el, ltke 'l11ns need "But also. 'Pori'- like football get 
eight n>lati\>O , etc :· Butt 'atd. mure atto.:ntwn than sports that an~ 

The C•>nfcrcn~e ts student-run h} 
lhc cxc~.tti\t board of L DlTSC. predtlll1!11antl) female." 

Butt 'aid collegiate flgurt! 
.Sonho~, re lllrl. topll•'r-~:1.1I· ·l1=l~l - . • ,., ~ ~ · ~ skattng IS sttll constucred to be a 

(,;de. ~,>mpLlt!lt>n secrct.H) for 
club 'port. hut within I 0 yc.1rs he 

L DCI·SC. uld that each person on hopes it w1ll become pan of the 
lhc cxc.:utl\c board h~lps manage 
th.: shm\. [\C. \A· 

.. ,~~!~: ~Mt•)V.fJitifJ 
The 22nd Annual Sprint® 
Collegiate Snow Fest 

january 6-10, 6 13-17 2003 

• Da1ly activities and tons of 
giveaways 

· Outdoor Hot tub parties 
·On snow contests for cool prizes 
· Live Dj's spinmng the hottest 

new music 
• Bikini and Boxer short parties 

(Ntghtspot/Outback) 
· Free pizza/movie nights featuring 

"1.SP producuon films 
· 18• Night Clubs- Bands -July for 

Kings. an 2 Skmny Js !Pickle Barrel) 

· Plenty of discounts around the 
area only for college students 

· Addmonal event tnformation 
available at 802.422.1700 

Ready to Party? 

Snow Fest Packages 
from $49 PP/PN 
RJtt· l\ for 1)--d.n/nn~hl Coltt-~e- ~1\0W Ft-st \Ki ntl·k!) and 
1s based on ft'>Llr people- in a utw bMroom (undo. fax 
Dnd ~ratult!M no! anrludt.:"d "\pe(la11ndgm~ only ratt> 
a•o~olo~IJ!e for Se.i'on l"..s.' ht>ld .., C.oll for derail' 

t HI· Rl:-.\ IL\\/Stt:\t: Dunda' 

, Ioney from Sunday's Crop Walk will go to starving nations. 

~.11d h..: dw,c thts e\ ent as one of 
ht' \Oluntcer projects for religious 
L •ni t rmat ton .md was disappointed 
he \\a' unable to walj., m the el'ent. 

"Bceau'c nf mv schedule. I 
L •uiLin't I'll in th.: uinc to actually 
\\J.lk the walk." he sa1d. "But I 
thtnk ,\frica ts really in need of the 
n llley. and I wanted to help." 

Lucas sa iLl each '' alker could 
chno'e hetween two courses. either 
1\\0 kilometer' or Cl!!ht kilemcters . 

"The Ji,tanct: i~ the same each 
year:· he said. "but the route Yaries 

depending on the church hosttng th.:: 
C\'Cnt." 

"It'-, Jl!CC bccaU\C YOU "Ct Ill 

walk through the · dirt'::rcnt 
neighborhoods~·· 

~The pol1ce chtel appnn cd the 
date, time and route of the wall. and 
ensured that partlctpants compl1cd 
with traffic safct\ laws. Lucns said. 

The walj., began at 2 p.m. alter 
NUMC Rev. Bernard ·'Sktp" Keels 
thanked walkers and \'Oiunteers 111 a 
prayer at the starting potnt outs1dc 
the church. 

Pomeroy Station 
15 apartments total with 2, 3 and 4 
bedroom units on Main Street right 

next to Bike Line complete for 
occupancy by June 2003 

~ 

Madeline Court 
14 units total with 2, 3 and 4 

bedroom units on Elkton Road 
right next to Lipsmackers - will 

be complete for occupancy by 
September 2003 

~ 1~i 1!iappn Jllqi 
,\nnou!ICl'\ the /1\'£'11/icth wmtwl 

~) 

lf 
UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 
,.. TWO $500 PRIZES FOR COMPLETED RESEARCH 

,.. ONE S500 PRIZE FOR EXCEPTIONAL RESEARCH-I -
PROGRESS 11\i THE OPHOMORE OR JU'JIOR YEAR 

,.. Open to undergraduates in all field~. Research results must 
be rerorted 1t1 an essay v. rillen for a general. educated 
audience. 

,.. Winners present research at <I> K<l> In1tiation Banquet on 
Ma) 9. 2003 

,.. Submtssion deadline 1s Apnl 21. 2003 
Awards announced h) Ma) 2, 2003 

For competition rules. sec\\ \\\\ .udcl.edu/LiR!pkphomc.html contact the 
Undergraduate Research Program (I SX Orchard Road. X31-S995 ). 

The things a police &1, 
record can do to· O(Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private restdences, or noise - it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bod news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive ciiations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting . Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets" . And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future . On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have hod charges in the past, have 
c harges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record -call Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents. or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A • 

(302) 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 
1lisltng of areas of prodice does not represent offtcial certif1cu1ion m a specialist ,n those areas 

ATTENTION 
DECEMBER GRADS 
Have the most unique year of your life ... 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

FREE GRADUATE 

SCHOOL* 

Jom the University 
Living Allowance 
Student Loan Deferment 
Health Insurance 
Re-location Allowance 
Education Award 
Child-Care if e:igible 

of Delaware 
AmeriCorps*VISTA Team for 
a truly unique year-you will 
serve the community as a 

Delaware School Mentoring 
Coordinator and be part of a 

statewide initiative to help 
youth. 

If you would like to apply, 
contact Jill Gugino 

or .Josh Hill at 
(302) 831 -3505 

or check out our website at 
www.udel edu/udvista . 

*' ou must appl~ and ::ct arn•ptcd on your O\\ n merit 



Bank CEO 
discusses 
innovation 

B'\ JFSSIC \ H.\GSTRO" ,. 
One tlf the most pnlllltnent 

dri \ 1 n~ factor-, tlf the econonl\ 
ts 1111;\l, .ttion. the CEO o-f 
Juniper Ftn.lllci,tl s<.ud tu an 
dUdtence or .tpprtl\llllatcl) oO 
lacult\ mcmhers. students and 
ct,mniumt~ mcmhers I rtda: 
atternn~>n in ;\IB'\ .\ \menL·a 
Hall. 

Richard \ al!UC. the Cll
hHindcr and CEO of Juniper 
Ftn.Jnnal and former co
ft,under. chairman and C!.:O of 
Fust L''>:\ Credtt Card 
Ct~mpan~. satd work slmuld be 
e\clling. enjo)able and 
sumul.ttmg. 

"If we cun't he taking n-,ks 111 

11ur bustncss. there is no reason 
am of u' 'hould he there in the 
flr~t place ... he -,atd "\.\ c've got 
to start \\ith a blank sheet l'f 
paper in :::002 ... 

\ague. an ulumnu~ of the 
Lnn t.:rslt\ of Texa., - Austtn. 
,atd he .t~d hts partner dtd not 
have a busmes<, plan ''hen the) 
ungtnull} formed Juniper 
Financml. hut the) "positioned it 

to gn1\\ :· 
''ThL' \\Ptid IS dl\ttkd 

hetwecn pt:tlpie \\ ho get thutgs 
done and pcnple '' ho don't get 
thm~s done:· he s~ud 

T~aking the nsk of starllng 
from sLratch gt\'Cs the cnmpany 
the opportumt} to gruw at a rate 
of 1 OD pern:nt or mnre each 
'car. \ague 'atd 
· Jump~r Finannal is "'reachtng 
as far as we rcalisticall: can:· he 
said. 

"E,·er) contact customers 
ha\'e with us -.hould lca\'c them 
better otf than they were 
he fore .. 

He satd as shareholders of a 
new small com pan). the) h;n e 
an opportuntty to henefll 
through rapid. upward gro\\ th. 

\ague· s lecture ''as part of 
the Chapltn T) ler Executi\'e 
Lcadcrshtp Lecture Series or the 
Ulll\'erslt). 

Robert Barker. <.ltrcctor of 
corporate relatwn'> and career 
ser\'lces for graduate and 
cx.ccutivc programs in the 
College of Bustness and 

DVD AUD AVAilABLE IN WIDESCREEN. 

rH I Rl· \ ' II \\/Cella De1t1 

The CEO of Juniper Financial said risk-taking is an 
essential clement for success in the business world. 

Ecnnomtcs. said the pmpose of 
the lecture scnes \\as to hrmg in 
successful pellple from the: 
corporate \Hlrld 

lie said the bigge-r '>ingk 
clement that g1't htm where he is 
tllday is gtlod fortune 

"'I '"" llHtc·rcd to he mcluded 
in the lecture series ... he said 

His lecture ts the sccnnd pan 
of the senes. which \\ill 
contmuc 111 the spnng. 

Barker satd Chaplin T) lcr. 
\\ho scncd a., a memher of 
Delaware s Higher Educatwn 
Advtsory Commisswn. created 
the lc~unc sene., in the fall of 

1998 because he \\anted the 
uni\ersit) to focus more on 
kadcrship in the Cullcgc of 
Busmess and Lcnnomics. 

Karen l\JcKay. a graduate 
student in the College of 
Bustnes., and Economtcs. said 
she attended the lecture and 
thought Vague pre'>ented an 
tnlercsting account on ho\\ to 
form a com pan}. 

":\lr. \'ague provided an 
Interesting perspective on 
starttng your O\\ n busines~ from 
the ground up und the ohstuclcs 
he encountered along the wa) ... 
he said. 
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Mural to cover graffiti 
BY ANJKA MAI\1 BERG 

The Downtown New ark Purtnershtp 
con\ ened last \~eek to repo t t the future 
replacement of the graffiti that covers the 
bndge located at the end of Cleveland and 
Ltbrary Avenues with a newly-designed 
mural. 

archnccts. in additton to Foreman 
The committee hopes to hu\ e a final 

destgn that costs apprmimatcl) '!>I 0.000 by 
the end of the ) car, he sat d. 

··1 was very impressed with the color 
schemes and the graphtcs that Terry came 
up with."' Charm a said. "'She al\\ ays bnngs 
enthu~tasm to whate,·er she does .. 

1\.laureen Feeney-Roser, asststant dtrector Foreman satd her tnttlal drafts arc still 
of the Dclwntown Newark Purtnershtp. satd being re\ iC\\ ed and have not yet been 
she is a firm advocate of the mural. approved Each has dtffercnt themes wtth 

"V..e hope that th1s will the same welcoming 
replace the gruffiti that is -------------- message and 1n<..ludes 
on the bridge now and 1mages that displuy her 
that people w til not "W h h arttstic ability. 
\'andaliLe the artwork e ope t at ''The Images tnclude 

once it is done." she said. thi"s WI" II replace etght or ntne graphiC 
"The people who elements because there ts 

destgn graffiti an; arttsts the graffiti that is a front. bad. two sides 
us well and hopefully will and then the actual bndge 
not want to destroy the on the bridge that will be painted by 
new artwork once it is railroad employees." 
completed." nOW." Foreman said. "So the 

Terry Foreman. designs for that particular 
directo;. of the ewark part of the bridge have to 
Arts Alliance and owner -Maureen Feeney Roser, ass is tall/ be s1mplistic and easy to 
of Design I n Mind, a directoroftheDmmfOH'nNewark manage ... 
local ~graphic arts p 1 · "There are tmages ltke - artners up -
company. has been an old-fJshioned 
selected to create the kinescope that show a 
images that will cover the---- ---------- dog catching a hisbce, a 
bridge. Foreman's cityscape during the day 
credentials inc lude designing T-shirts, book and mght and a train." Foreman said. 
jackets and jewel ry. She said she prom1ses whatever image the 

"The surfaces on the bridge made the design committee choo cs. it will not be 
designing of images very difficult."' she said. "nerdy.'' 
''There were creases and uneven surfaces ." "All of the destgns are fun. whtmsical. 

Foreman said she was approached by a playful and \\ill be wild and colorful in a 
design subcommi t tee of the Downtown htp-hop style ... Foreman satd. They will 
Newark Partnership. hopeful!) attract those who pass hy, but will 

Joe Charma, head of the committee, is not be so distracting that people will crash 
working with a variety of people including the1r cars. 

G 
e, 

YANNI 
SALO 

at 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

All New Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .......... $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited ...... $109. 0 
Daily Per Session .. .. ......... $7.00 
Weekly .... ...................... .. $24.00 
1 0 Sessions .... .............. .. $35.00 
Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 

CHORDUROY 
THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESfABUSHEO 18)1 NEWARK, DE 

Every Sunday Night 
at the Deer Park 

No Cover 

Natural Light $1 .50 Pints $5.00 Pitchers 
108 W. Main St., New ark, DE • 302-369-9414 

decrparktavcrn.com 

:aod Rtsuur.uu 

Buy it on VHS and infinifilinT,. DVD 
DECEMBER 3 and boogie down! 

Every Tuesday Night 
at McGiynns Pub 

POLLY DRUMMOND SHOPPING CENTER 
No Cover 

Coors Light Pints $1.50 
8 Polly Drummond Shopping Center, 

Newdrk, DE • 302-738-7814 
mcglynnspub.com 



A8. \)\embt>r IL), 2002 ~ito ria 
God? 

In thl' nllll .t o• h adw • r, \\ .tr 
'' th lr,,,l· l s otlu.:t.ll ,;r • f x:t 'tng 
lm tmp<lrl.tnt ''st.,' .11 h. nd Ur , t 
]c,btth h\\h,ll\l\\OUd ]ltl\..! 1 ' 

hdtCh' 

t•-:oth>lll\. I! 1' unbeheYahle that 
''hen a C;lllllll"\ '' full of 'uch srnous 
prubknb. th.:· ts-,urs that get all the 
!!mcrnm.:nt's at1ent10n reallv don't 
~ matter a lot m ihc end. 

In a..:tu.tltt\. .!1 • 
s ... n.~te .md the.HoN.- Re\iew This: 
.trc ''as lint! thetr tunc 
pa.,.,tng .1 btl: th l t 

.tfftrms rl'lt••tot.s 
rdcrcn,c' Ill .he 
pledge of Jilegt, n c 
;md rhc n ... tJonal motto 
"In Gud ''e tru t." 

Can p.:ople r.:ally 
.1)' that ha\lng "In 

Gnd we trw,c· on their 
lll<me> '' somethtng 
thev · hold ts ~ 
c.:lcbratwn of thetr 
religion'l Or. can 
people real!) claim 
thar children '>aytng 
the pledge of 
allegiance are having 
a religious experience 
if they !>land up and 
rectte it? 

• Pr<'st.iltlt Ge,>r~e 
\\'. Bu'h tntJodt..:t.d 
the htll 111 nnler sQU.t h 
an) precede-nt thar the 
nmth l S C'trLutt 
Court ,11 \pr-.11 tn 
(ahfotma ruhr • 
\\hl..:h saJd tn JWlt: th.tt 
"urder God" n •'Je 
p!eJ_ge of allep""'"'t: 
'wlat d churd·, ancl 
stJh.' ' p.tr, tlUll, 'llu) 
set 

Re!!.trdle s ot 

C .S. officals 
should focus 

cftcnts on 
resolving real 

i-;sues instead of 
on such 

inconsequential 
issue as whether 
or not God can be 
u:ed in the pledge 
and the national 

motto. 

!\lost duldren don't 
even know ''hat thev 
arc saying. and if they 
reallv don' t want to 
sa) ft. rhe Supreme 
Court has ruled that 
they have the right 
not to say it 

Bush'~ rt:asorun., ~hmd ntshtnt' th1s 
hill tn be p<~sse,i. it '' ullerlv 
ndtculou that tt \\... p·L -,en ted a-, 
such an urgent 1 ue .1mong 'Ur 

Such thing~ are 
rooted tn tradltlon and rooted tn 
lireramre that was written a long time 
ago and are not a celebration of 
religion to mo!>t people. 

k!!I Jato~'!>. 
-(n,tead of d1 ,·u smr •''lKthtne 

that Jot.sn't aff.:Lt ~ \\llL'lc hell of a 
lot \\ht:rher '· 1 ch.m~cc< or nl't, l .S. 
offict.tl' s'wuld be dcb.tttnf.! \\ ha• 
should be done abuL! \\ .:r erforh. 
health care. cducatit>n and the 

lr i' an issue that is of concern to 
vef) few people and ~;hould not be 
the focus of main. tream political 
de hate. 

Americans wanr their money to be 
·pent on resolving more important 

Staples 
], 'raple-,. ln..:. w.utmg tor .1 rat 

on the hack forth nc\\ poh<)' to not 
U'e paper product that cOI!K hom 

a good thmg for all of us. 
We- as students can learn a lirtle 

twm 'uch eYents - apathy results - · Letters to the Editor ·. · 
c-ndang.:rcd fon.~'t " tn little getting 

If It ''· I lC 1 .------------, accomplished. so get 

Stap1es bctt::r ~1-tmk Revie\V This: 
Jgain. a:-. 'l 

out there and be active 
-,o your voice is heard 
and change. are made 
to Improve our future. 

'omcthtng 'll 
.:ompan} should not 
ha' c b.:en domg tn 
the first place 

F\1r 11 tll be- t.smg 
!ht uS <I IJlarkCtlll£ 
tlllll '' prepo~t •rou 
anJ shallo\\. tL' J) 

the leas!. 13eo.;,de • tle 
..:ompar) • 1~ t rm'l~ 
t ' cut d<)\\ n ma s " 
amount <lf tr •c, !toll 
other tor~. sh an.! 

Staples should 
not expect any 
praise for its 

new policy not 
to u. e paper that 

comes from 

Whi le there 1 a 
clear demand for 
paper. which 
unfortunately leads to 
the paper indusrry 
cutting dO\\n 
thousands of trees. 
The Renew feels 
tht:re are better \\ ays 
to tuum such needs. 

endanoered C' 

forests. 

cause thcm tu bc..:oml c-ndan!!Ci <'d 
'The onl) pePr ~ \\ ho Ge,'cn e ro 

he -:ongrarul .ted J.r~.. the p· or.:".:rs 
I\ ho "lrougrt •he pr >blem ttl 
Srap!..< .nten•wn a d gur them ro 
unplement h.m,;es. 

I I gnl' to 'hO\\ th.tt \\ Jtr , •t of 
hard \\l>rk .tnd Jete mtnal'on. 
post II\.: l mngc can r.: ult :--lo\\. 
bec·,tu e of :he't. 1 ott \tcr e'tort-., 
ome torc'h rr ... ) be ~vcd. whtl..hts 

For instance. the 
pap.:r indu~tr} should make 
recydeJ paper more inexpenstve bj 
lm\ering profir margin,. lr should 
abo make paper recycling stte~ 
more accessible -.o that more people 
\\ ould ..:ontnburc their paper. 

0\crall. rhcrc needs to be a paper 
con,enati<m movement, which will 
hnng tht' unponant 1ssue 111to the 
puhhc arena. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Nev. ark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: bnw@udel.edu 

The Opmion!Editonal p<,ges arc an open forum for public debate and 
dJSLLI'osion. Th<:! Rcvic\~ \\'elcomes responses from its readers . For 
\erification pu-pOJ c plt:asc include a dayttmc telephone number with 
all lener~. The cdJtonal ·taft' reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letter~ and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of T he Revjew. All letters 
become the propcrtv of 'file R.::Yic\\ and may be published in print or 
electronic forms. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Re\ i~v. re~erYes the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or mappropriate time, place and manner. The 
idea. and opmtnns of adverti:sements appearing in this 
publication are not nece-;saiily those of the Review staff or 
the uniHrsit). Que<:;tion'. commenti> or input may be 
directed to the ad\erttsmg depmtment at The Review. 

Students should have access to 
accurate recycling infonnation 

In response to: "Re\ ie\\ This: The 
university and student orgamzations must firs! 
motiva te students before the\ can ha\e a 
successful recychng program ... ·(The Revtew. 
Nov.l2.) 

I agree that the best \\ aj ro make recycling 
work ts to motivate smdents to want ro recycle. 
And l abo realtze that right 110\\ most students 
dun·r c .. r~ .. ·. J a lot, f •1~-:m nc\Cr \\ill However. 
when the Students for rhc Enviornmcnt :.urveyed 
abom 1.000 students last year. 62 percent said 
that the locarion of b1ns was an obstacle to 
recycllng anJ 1-+ percent sa1d that bins are 
always full and thb \\as another large obstacle. 

(),era!!. 8-i.3 percent '><lid they woulcj 
rcc) cle more 1f bin-, were more easil} accessible 
and 58.5 percent said they would recycle more if 
someone had explained to rhem ho\\ and where 
to recycle. Onl) 11.5 percent answered correct!: 
when asked what material-. were recyclable on 
campus Less than 12 percent of the studcnb we 
'uneyed knew what could be recycled on 
campus. That seems absurd to me. 

l\ty poinr is this: if rhe unh·ersity is gomg to 
put any money at all tnto recycling on campus. 
the] might as well give rhe program a chance to 
sun1ve. or else it is totallv useless. 

E,·ery person 1 ha.ve ever talked to on 
campus about recycling. for example. did not 
know that ..:ontaminated conrainers (bins with 
mixed contents. like a paper bin with a can 111 it) 
are thrown into the trash. Must of them smd the} 
would be more careful about hm~ they dispose of 
garbage 1f they knew this. 

I believe that wherher or not all :.tudents are 
extremely motivated to recycle. e\·eryone should 
at leasr be gf\·cn the chance to recycle 1f they su 
desire. There ts nowhere for students ro turn tf 
rhe} want ro know exactly what they can recycle 
and where. And -.omettmcs even when you go 
searching for answer., to these quesrions. you are 
told differenr thing., by different people For 
example . some say you can put office paper 
(whi te paper. envelopes. magazines. etc.) into 

\(llllaj.\hl~ :--.r .. s Editor. t ditoriul Fditnr : 

I dit~>r .n ( hit • ,\ 
Jcn B!cnncr Juli.1 D1Laum 

Ani) \hkeb 

'lanaginJ.! Mo,.-ulc Editor>: 
Tarra A'is Kitl Par~er 

:'>lanaging Sports Edltors: 
M;Jil De~SihJ Cra1~ Sht'nnan 

Cupy Jle,k Chief: 
Su~annl.:' SullJ\an 

Himn11.· \\·Jmng1ll1l 

l'huto~raph' l dUor : 
Cdia D~.:iu 

\ "i._i..,.tunt Photograph~· [ditor: 
Pat Tooh~~ 

\ rt/G raphit" EdiWr>: 
J,Jhn Cheong f :1cn St:hmill 
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the newspaper bm'> and others say you can't. 
The best information we cou ld find was 

from a pamphle t published about 3 years ago . 
The un iversi ty needs to make th is ki nd of 
mformation readily available. If not to force all 
students to recycle. t hen to at least prov ide 
answers to those of us who do care. 

A;~drell' Joslyn 
Junior 

ajoslyn@udel.edu 

l\lore university support 
needed for good cause 

1\1) name is Tim Dixon. I am a part-time 
student and full-time employee at the universi ty. 
lam a father of a stx-year-old autisttc bo}. 

~ly Public Relations Campatgn Planntng 
class required us to form a campaign for a non
profir organiation Our clas~ group decided to 
support the non-p ofir organi7atl0n called the 
Autism Society of Dela\\are. The society ts 
limited 111 Its ability to ra:se fund~ because Ib 
group members are also parents of autistic 
children. and arc limJted with time. 

In an attempt to aquire funds from recycling 
inkjet cartridges from office build111gs at the 
universtt). l met \\ Jth Cher ly Benson from 
Suppon Services. After presenting my recychng 
program in a meeting. she later e-mailed me and 
denied my request. She stated that rhe univcn,ity 
already had an Inkjet recycle program. 
Following up those statements. I contacted the 
Purchas111g Dcparrment to determine what their 
polic) \\as pertaining to recycling cartridges. 
They ind icated that the only cartridges that they 
recyc le are the large printers found often in 
public areas. They said the smaller prinrers arc 
re pons1ble ro each department. 

I am currently working as a custodian at rhe 
university and have nottced inkjet cartnges in 
the trash. A company called Cartridges for Kid\ 
has those inkjet cartndges list·ell as a 
recycledYalue of S I. The postage and handling 
are covered by CFK when turning in recyc led 
cartridges. So no money comes ou t of t he 

'\el\S f.UIOUt t.ditor: 
Jett l.uJw1~ 

Entertainm•nt t'dilor-= 
Jeff \IJO \ lch,.._. \ ld ''') 

featu~ ~ditor-= 
Kelly Hvu....;~:n l:H-. .. J 5crr.h\ 

Admini~truth·e '''" \ Ed it or.: 
J-. \\ Fa<t Risa l'itmon 

universit) · s pocket. It -.ounJs like: .1 no-hr.tiner. 
but I have- had a hard 11m.: gc-ttin!! the lll!l\er-.tt\ 
to adopt the program ~ ~ · 

l finally \\a~ able to get the 1\lorns Lthrary 
to run the program. The Librar) .\dmimstration 
were more than helpful in a.,,,.,llll:;! us 111 :;etting 
the program off the ground. 

I am hoping that fundraJs,ng efforts \\Ill 
make a d ifference in campaign to build 
awareness of a di-,ease thar tntlict'< one m 250 
children in the !Jnited States. 

1\1~ son i-. un.1ble to erhall) ommumc...tc. 
LJ ndn 1du I Ed~;.::a "' J Pro<"1 1 '1 t h t 
learning to sit still. bru-.h hts teeth, ret Jrc s.:d 
and other functions that most people L .. ke for 
granted. Autism isn't "Ra1nman ... Aspcrger. 
disease is a form of autism ar .t hiuher 
functioninu leveL ~fost kids that hecnme autts!lc 
at about th-e age of 2 arc lnst 111 a \\ orld of blank 
stares and rythmic mckmg. It bro:aks 111) heart 
They're a bunch of grear kids. -.o do ~our pan 
and rccyck inkJel cartridges 

Till! DIX0/1 • 

Ullder!(radllllit', Clr11odwl Teduucan · 
1imtln011(a !tdcl.edu: 

Don't fix something if it's not 
broke 

l am wnting in regards to the proposed· 
"renO\·arwns" of rhc Pc.:n..:adcr Cl1111plex. I am an 
alumnus of the unl\·erqtv who II\ .:d 111 

thecomplex for four ) c-ar-.. I tound the· 
experience to he untque and satisl)tng. The 
university has plenl) of "traditiOnal" dorms It 
was '>0 ni.:e to he able to open my door tn th.: 
outside world. To sit out id~ <ln m\ 
lawn with my donr open. running tn lor thtng' ·r · 
needed. I am all for the uniwrsll) upgradtng the. 
dorms. However. Ill chan>!e the .:nt1re chara-:ter 
of the complex would be an extreme di sen t.:c. : 

\1/{lrt 11 Pa;f..c,/ 
UJiit t'r\11\ alum/IllS· 
liJ>Wka/(g. jUIIO.CO/Jl 

(·it\ el'~ 1-ditor,: 
f rn l·u· ~ 1 S1 r ~ h r 

'\atiorml~t.w.: """':to. I diiHr-·: 
\nna Ch, '' f" t'r K \Ill' i.lt,\\ 

·tud£·nt \llairs l·diturs. 
\f.·h fkr 1 IT' 1\1 An \\-

' l''""' h·atun~ lditur : 
fnh.~·Ortt' 'tc..; 11 \\. uc.. 
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Grow up: we're not in high school anymore 
A.J. 

Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

,\ fun 
11\ thtn!! 
h:lppt:ned 
w me 
a \\ h 1 I e 
agu. Th1s 
\\as ear 1\ 
in the 
'ernester. 
hdore the 

ram' came. l\1\ rPommate ,md m\ s\!lf were 
trud<>ln" hori1c from .1 fnenti·s hou'e 
lollk.t~lg f..,r '>omethlll!! to do 

0~ the ,, a) honll.'. a cnuplc nf gel
hatreJ and se\erel\ inebnateJ \nung men 
asked u-. ''here the locatwn ,,f the R~1dne) 
Rest de nee Comple\ \\as. 

I am sure the poor drunks tl1d not usc 
those C\act '' ord'. but I cannot remember 
e\·enlhtn!! . 

·Afte~ m\' roomm;lle anti I 111formetl 
them that the\ ''ere headed 1n the exact 
opposite dtreciion of Rodney. the ~oys said 
something to us that'' as nut Yery ntcc 

One of them forceful!) proclaimed in 
\er) slurred speech. ·'You guys don't kmm. 
)Ou·re just freshmen' " 

At thts. they stormed off gtggitng 
tO\I.ard Russell. not Rodne\. hut nlll before I 
managed to veil a rettHt ~h \\'Ortl~. 
howC\:-er. fell 00 deaf and drunk. ears. 

First of all. for the people who kno\\' 
me at thts uniYersiiY (others ma\ refer ltl the 
mug shot abo\e).-do I reallv-look. like a 
fres~hman' r,·e been dotng m}· best to k.eep 
them trimmed lately. but at the time [ had 
s1deburns an inch down past my cars. 

[ look older than 111\ father. for 
heaven's sake. But ma\be their blood 
alcohol content affected thctr '1s10n. 

Besttk~ the obnous stup1tllly of this 
remark. a little analysts shov. s JUSt ho\\ 
,tstnine these young men really were that 
ni!!ht. 

~ lf these guys tlitl not k.now where 
Rotlne\ ''as. then they must have been 
freshm~n. 

This situatton boggles my rntnd to this 
tl,l\. 

- Did the\' tlnnk so much that they forgot 
the\ \\ere t'reshman·.> Any upperclassman 
\\ ntlld J..nn\\ the Joeatwn of Rodney . E'en 
mnst frc'>hm<?n probably k.ne\\ where 1t was 
b\ that late into the semester. 

· I thought maybe these guys were from 
out of !0\\n. and they did not knO\\ the1r 
''a\ arnuntl c:unpus. If this reasoning were 
tru-e. what rt!!ht would they have had to 
make fun of~freshmen at someone else's 
school'> 

You can't just go to another umversity 
a a Vlsttor and start ragg1ng on the 
freshmen. That is JU'>t bad form. 

htrthcrmore. just \\hat 1s wrong with 
being a freshman'1 

The weekend when thts little exchange 
uccurn:tl abo happened to be the first 
\\eek.entl of the semester. ''hen everyone 
\\'a' out en masse. 

On the \\all-. home J nottced that 1t was 
c.ts) ro ptck most out most of the freshmen. 
but e\·eryone and their mothers seemed to 
be maktn!! tun of them. 

Thcs'C weren't even Intelligent taunts 
etther !\lost people were stmply yelling the 
word "freshmen" really loud. 

l\la\ be a little teastng is OK amongst 
fnends: but these people~ were JUSt beCng 
1diots. They were yelling at strangers and 
makmg fool\ of themselves. 

Dttln 't these indiscrinunate teasers have 
~omething better to do like torture their 
livers with cheap. flat beer only to wake up 
feeling disappointed With their lives? 

To the people who tease fre~ hmen 
~tmply for being freshmen. I say get off 
your high horse. 

This IS college now; it is time to grow 
up. 

But honestly, doesn' t this a ll seem a 
bit "high school?" Even in high school! did 
not sec freshmen goaded as much as I d id 
that mght walking home. 

The whole idea of maki n g fu n of 
people based upon their age is without merit 
anti childish. 

l hate to sound old. but I expected a 
lillie more matunty ou t of college students. 

Besides. upperclassmen were o nce 
freshmen. Did you like bei ng made fun of 
then? I dtdn't think so. 

Freshmen really are not so different to 
the pomt that merits taunting. l am a junior 
now. and I don't feel as if l am much 
different than when I was a freshmen. 

To all you freshmen out there. holdyour 
heads htgh. Don't let fools like the ones I 
ran into get you down. 

The freshmen taunting seems to have 
decreased lately. I guess everyo ne was 
gettmg it out of his or her system that night. 
Still. there 1 no need for it at all. 

I reiterate: it is time to grow up and 
take it easy on the freshmen. The morons 
who I had to deal with show how idiotic 
making fun of freshmen can be. 

A.J. Russo is a copy editor for The Re1·iew. 
Send comments to ground@udel.edu. 
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Small towns have a lot 
to offer to their residents 

Forget about Osama 
Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

\s another Bin Laden tape 
has emerged. much speculation 
has been satd about '' hether the 
Unned States IS winmng the war 
agam\t terrorism. 
- Some see thJ as a setback. 111 

the fight against al-Qaida. but that 
ts not true. It does not matter 
whether he IS alive or dead. 
Assuming he is alive. Bin Laden·, 
days a, an tmmment threat are 
over. nor was he ever quite as 
important as he is made out to be. 

In the 1980s. the late John 
Gotti. bos of the Gamb111o crime 
family. become a media favonte 
because of his charismatiC 
per\onahty and tlamboyance. Hts 
<.tntics and outrageousness made 
him a household name. But 
because he was such a publtc 
figure, people began to inflate hts 
importance. He was "the bo\\ ... 
but lu sigmficance was never as 
great as man) thought. Behmd the 
scenes. other members were every 
btt as influential and makmg the 
day-to-day operational decis"ions. 
Gettmg Gotli off the street would 
be mce. but that alone \\!JUid not 
have a major effect on the overall 
capability of organized crime. 

He would be replaced. and 
the cnme family would move on. 
The FBI finallv did defeat the 
Gambinos but' thev did it by 
"pulling the rug· out from 
underneath" and \\ip111g out all of 
1ts top leadershtp. and mean'> of 
operation. not solely by 
convtctmg Gutu. 

The 'Snuatwn is ... inular w ilh 
0'>ama Bm Laden and al-Qaida. 
In the same way that Gotti '' :Ls the 
public face of the mafia. he ts the 
public face of terrorism. but his 
involvement tn the executwn of 
attacks m m111imal. 

Btn Laden 's matn 
contnbut10n has been financtai 
He wa~ a spoiled. rich nen.J who 

~porl• Editors: 

rebelled agamst -.ociety to go and 
tight the Ru.,s1ans 111 Afghamstan 
111~ the 19::10s. He used the millions 
of dollars that he inherited from 
his father·~ construction busine~s 
to bu) cquipm.::nt like bulldozers 
to bu1ltl fortificatlon~. As the 
Afghan mujal1adeen evolved into 
anti-American tcrronsts, he 
continued to ust: his money to 
build an alliance of terrunst 
groups capable of wagtng global 
Jihad. 

He i' nut the one \\ ho ts 
planmng and organiz1ng the 
attacks. Those terrorbts pose a far 
greater threat. A} man Al
Zawahari. one of the top offictals. 
1s every bit as dangerous if not 
more and mak.es him look like a 
nov1ce. AI-Za\\ ahlfl \\as une of 
the founders of Egyptian Jthad 
and played a role 111 the 
assassinatil>n of Am\ ar Sad at in 
198 I. In contrast. Bin Laden was 
not known mlt~tde of mtelltgence 
circles unti I 1996. · 

By far the most dangerou~ 
threat to the Umted States right 
nnw is Khailtd Shaikh 
l\lohammed. al -Q~ut1a operational 
commander and the mastermind 
of rhe 9/1 l plot. Planning an 
operation on the level of 9/11 1s 
not something that the average 
tcrronsl is capable of. He is 
capable of doing ll aga1n. and IS 

probably doing that. ~o taking hun 
our of commission IS imperative. 

Regardless of how anti
Amenc"a certatn pans of the 
l\.tushm \\orltl are. tf he shows up 
111 any Cit). word will eventually 
get back to tiHelltgence. You 
'>imply cannot hide a p.::rson of his 
stature w tthout il being noticed 
H1s only opuon right now is to 
hide in the tnhal areas of countries 
like Paki>tan that are bevnnd th.: 
control llf th.: !!llVt:rnm~nt. This 
may help htm ~~~ avotd just1ce. but 
these areas .tre so tsolated from 
the rest nf the '~orld that it 1s 
1mpussthle to effecti\ely organiz.: 
.111d operak 

Afghanistan \\'as a pcrkct 
stntatl~>n for Bin Lad.:n because it 

gave htm a place to operate 
openly without any interference. 
but now no government will even 
think about allowmg him to emer 
its territory for obvious reasons. 

[t 1s -better for the United 
States to just ignore him and let 
htm languish in obscurity. Over 
the past year or so authorities ha\'e 
been silent about his fate, refusing 
to offictally comment. whtch is 
the right course of action. lf they 
went out of their way to 
emphasize bringing him . 
specifically to justice. they would 
play right imo his hands. 

Right now. it is like looking 
for a needle in a haystack. because 
Bin Laden had a head-start to go 
into hiding and plan what he was 
going to do after 9/11. Sooner or 
later. he or his entourage \\ill 
make a mtstake. Someone wdl 
make a phone call on a traceable 
phone or somebody will be too 
vocal and give themselves away. 
not to mention the $25 million 
reward out for his capture. It is not 
a maller of if. but when he makes 
a mtstake which may take several 
years. but eventually he will show 
up on the CIA radar screen and be 
eliminated. 

The enemy in the v.ar on 
terronsm is above one person. and 
success should not be dependent 
on whether Bin Laden 1s captured 
or killed. It can be measured by 
the amount of money seized or 
arrest> made. and so far that is 
being achieved. America is 
\\inning the war on terTorism by 
killing terronsts like Mohammed 
Atef: the group's military 
commander , or capturing Aby 
Zabaydah. another top leader. or 
the numerous m1d-level officials 
ha\·e been kiilcd or anested. and 
the finances that have been at least 
lhsruptctl. Slowly. but surely. the 
Unned States is chipping away 
and wtll emerge successful. 

Nathan Field is a sophomore at 
the 11111\'ersiTY. Send comments w 
NFiefd@ udei.edu. 
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Bonnie 
Warrington 

The Warrior 

Growing up. I always thought that I 
wanted to get as far away from Delaware 
as possible. l fell that this small state had 
nothing to offer me and I often felt trapped 
in a universe where no one knew anything 
or seemed to be going anywhere. 

Now that I am finally about to head 
out into the real world. I have noticed that 
I have learned and experienced a lot that 
has shaped me to become the person that I 
am. and hope to remain. 

Living in Georgetown. I knew just 
about everyone and just about everyone 
knew me. While l wtll admit that this was 
a bit maddening, it was a! o nice to see 
just how much people care about one 
another. 

If you needed help. you could always 
count on someone being there to help you 
out. It was a security unlike any other -
one that we often took for granted. 

Such value as being a tnte friend by 
being loyal, honest and caring were 
taught, and believe it or not, people tried 
to abide by them. 

Although some may argue this isn't 
the case anymore. since a lot of people 
seem to be more selfish than ever even in 
small towns. I would tell them to move to 
city where the store clerk doesn't know 
your name and people don't stop to ask 
you how your family is doing or tell you 
how good you are looking. Trust me, 
you' ll notice a big difference .. 

l used to a lways joke about how 
nosey people from my hometown were 
growing up. saying that they always had 
to be in everyone's business. But now I 
see that they ask only because they are 
interested. When they ask me questions 
now. I gladly answer and think about how 
lucky I am to have people in my life who 
really care about my family and me. 

It seems silly to think that stopping 
and asking people how they are can have 
such an impact on a person's life, but it 
does. And maybe sometimes they really 
don't care how I am doing. but the fact is 
that they cared enough to ask me and 
stand there and listen to what I had to say. 

I can honestly say that all the good 
friends I have made 111 my lifetime. with 
an exception of a small few. were all born 
and raised in a small town. I was best 
friends with four gtrls in htgh school, all 
of which I stayed in contact with. 

I connect with them unlike anyone 
else l know because they know where I 
am coming from and know what I truly 
value about a friendship. 

Since leaving high school, I have 
become very close to Kitt Parker and now 
constder her to be among my best friends. 

Here is a real shocker for you - she 
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is a lso from a small town in lower 
Delaware. 

Without having to say anything, l 
know she respects the same things 111 life 
as me and truly values our friendship. It is 
a comfort I can now see comes from 
having a similar experience growing up. 

Another aspect that I have begun to 
cherish about Georgelolhn ts JUSt how 
bcauttful the sighLs are both in and outstde 
of town. The famous town ctrcle has 
buildings dating back to coloma! times. 
The history of those buildings can be seen 
with one simple look and the town has 
done such a wonderful job mamtaining 
thw historical beauty. 

When I go home now. I love to drive 
around the circle just thinJ...mg of all fhe 
exciting things that occurred there and hm 
in awe from the almost magical sense of it 
all. 

My grandmother still lives in a house 
to this day, which was bui lt by early 

It seems silly to think 
that stopping and 

asking people how they 
are can have such an 
impact on a person's 
life, but it does. And 

maybe sometimes they 
really don't care how I 
am doing, but the fact 

is that they cared 
enough to ask me and 
stand there and listen 
to what I had to say. 

coloni ts. and while she often complains 
that it is slowly falling apart. no one can 
deny that it is one of the most charming 
houses they have ever seen. Everything 
from the wooden floor to the ftres stove to 
the crooked stairwell makes this house 
perfect. 

As a child, I never understood the 
importance of maintaining such an old 
house, but now I can't help but to tell 
everyone about how you can see the logs 
that the house was originally buill with 
under the tloor bed. 

A friend of tnine from New Jersey 
asked this past summer why my 
orandmother didn ' t just tear the house 
down and build another one instead of 
constant ly spending money to repair 1!. 
She didn · t understand the treasure of 
owning something with so much history. 
and that's when it began to hit me that I 
really loved everything that this old house 
represented. 

Small-town people don't throw away 
great treasures in order to have the latest 
and greatest technology. We respect what 
they represent and place value on items on 
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sentiments not on dollar amounts. l loved 
that and l was proud of that for the ftN 
time ever. 

J grew up on a horse fam1 that has a 
real beauty to it. a~ well. Though it is now 
a little run-down, it only adds to 1ts 
picturesque nature. I love pulling into the 
din road that I live on. whtch was recently 
given the n.tme Farm Lane and ... cemg all 
the green grass. forest anti wooden ham 
and remmiscing about ,ill the fun I hatl 
getting lost on the trails and making 
wishes in our hidden wishing well. 

I used to be embarrassed that I dtdn't 
live 111 a mce. nev. home. I no\\ see that I 
grew up 111 a perfect em tronment where I 
was able to enact the many dreams that I 
had in my backyard. I ditln-.t need a stage: 
l could play out everythmg posstble in my 
imagination there with full freedom . 

Funhermore. l never knew how great 
it was to have a large family . J am the 
youngest of seven. whtch always gets a 
nice reaction of most people that I meet. It 
can get cra?y. especially during holiday>. 
which we all try to spend together. 

For instance. every Chri ... tmas Eve. 
we all go to my grandmother's house to 
eat a wonderful meal anti exchange gtfts 
with my aunts and uncles and all of their 
children and grandchildren. Now that's 
four huge fanlilies under one roof. but I 
wouldn~ want 11 any other way 

Sure. like most families we have our 
petty. silly fights that always find a way to 
spark some contltct while we are all there. 
Yet we all also find a way to come 
together. love one another and celebrate 
this special holiday like most fanulies 
only see in movies. 

Trad1t1ons are a major part of 
growing up in a small tO\\n, whether n·s 
singing Chnstmas carols around the lO\\n 
circle the fir~tl\1onday of C\Cl) December 
or watching people dress up in their 
colonial costume.; for the Returns Day 
Parade that we k\e e\erv elecuon. It's 
funny to have to see the lt;sers nde 111 the 
same horse buggy cart as the '' innas. 
You always wonder \\hat the) are 
thinking. 

All of these things combined make 
me feel so fortunate to~ba,·e gro\\ n up in a 
small town m lower Delaware. Although I 
may not live there after J graduate from 
college as I move on to make my 
cluldhood dreams a reality. l knl\\\ l will 
always keep all the values and les!lons that 
I have learned from grm\ mg up there 

It 1s a place where I was ahlc to 
dream big and had support from everyone 
in the community to go far in hfe. It is a 
place that made me see the best that life 
has to offer. It is a place I cannot and will 
not forget. And 11 is a place that I \\ill now 
defend as a great place. which pr,>duces 
the best of manJ...md. 

It ts mv home and ll ts tme home 
ts ''here the heart lies. 

Bonme Warnngum is the editorial ('cfitor 
for The Reri(' ll . Send commt nts to 

'tmll·@' ude/.cdu. 
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·~ Don't let college· lite 
. . stress .you out •• ~ BAD CREDIT IS LIKE A BAD NICKNAME. 

. ·_ . 

Therapeutic massage is a great 
way to relax... revive... unwind ••• 

IT WIL STICK WITH YOU FOR YEARS. 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient On-Campus Location: 
Student Health Services, Laurel Hall, U of D 

Call today for an appointment: 

738-8000 
wvlw.udel.edu/shs/massage.html 

.. SSOhr.- $30'half hr. cash. check. charge. flex. student acct 

~ STUDENT TRAVEL 
ayt4 

Por the holiday1 ... 

Newark ........... $190 

Miami ............. $244 

Austin ............. $301 

London ........... $311 

Brussels .......... $428 

Sydney .... ..... $1263 

www.sta t ravel.com 
Onli~E » on THE PHOnE » on <AffiPU/ » on THE !TREET 

Sig . a [flY] Alp a 

Just II e an; raterrntv or sorer t •. Army RO~C offers 

tedmwor!<. camaradene and fnends p Plus, you'll get to do 

crdllerg ng stuff l1~e ths that help p·ep ou for t'le real 

.vor d. Stoo ov tne Ar 1y ROTC departmE'nt Ne wop't rush you. 

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college course you can take. 

For more mfomuH1on contact Captain Chad Luebbert at 8} l-8213. 

Dining Services Presents 
The Chef Challenge! 

Thesday, November 19th, 2002 
3:00 p.m. at The Scrounge 

2 Chefs .... 1 Hour ... 3 Dishes ... 1 Mystery Ingredient! 

Join us & support University of Delaware's Executive 
Chef Robert LoFurno as he tries to upset Slippery Rock 

University's Executive Chef Scott Zahren 
in a culinary showdown! 

I 

• THE 

The Review Business and Advertising Offices 
will be closed from Wednesday, 11/27 

through Friday 11/29 
for the Thanksgiving Holiday. 
No pap rs will be printed on 

Friday, 11/29 or Thesday, 12/3. 
Offices will reopen on Monday, 12/2, 

and we will resume publication with our 
Friday, 12/6 issue. 

The advertising deadline for 12/6 will be 12/3 
at 3:00 p.m. The last issue of the emester 

will be printed on Tuesday, 12/10. 
• • • • 

The Review will close for winter break from 
Wednesday 12/11 through Friday, 1/3. 

Offices will reopen on Monday, 1/6 and 
the first advertising deadline will be 

Tuesday. 1/7 at 3:00p.m. 
• • • • 

Winter Session issues will be printed Fridays 
only from 1/10 through 2/7. 

• • • • 
Spring Semester and regular Tuesday & Friday 

publication resutnes on Friday, 2/14. 

• 



Lurking 
Within : 
rne most llllt. blc 
B,ll•d 1 Ill .tth and 
\ l l:l'' 

IB E:\HRT~I. \1~ '\1 Ttl! A RT'> 

Album 
Reviews: 

P~arl J 1111 It 
I. nu 0 lo\\11. 

B2 ...__... ........ _ 

'I III Rl \ IE\\ "u Tnohc: 

~o'. 1~ marked the tOOth annhersar) of the tedd) bear. After the toy was first inspired by former President Theodore RooseYelt in 1902, the tedd.) bear has become a cherrished tO)S among children. 

Tht ~e.l m,rk' t!·~ lOUth ~rni1er-.~r) o't>'le of \meriL·a·, hl\Ont~ toys 
- the teddy bear 

:\tcok L'Hlll:lta. public re auon nanagcr for fhc \ enmmt Teddy Bear 
Compan). say' the ueatton ' f t'lc ~c.-dd1 bear began tn 1902 after Presid.:nt 
Theod<He Roo,<:\ eli rcfthL"l, ·'ln -.ho<ll .1 bear LUh 11 htk hunttng tn 
\1i"is,tppt . 

A (1llllltcal c.trtot>n 't lrnm the \\.1shin~ton Pll'>t mJde the e1cnt tnto a 
dra11ing. L 'Jluil' er ,,l~s TheP • 13rl>l>klyn. Y. slmpkeepcr, \1orn' 
\liehtom and h, 11 tiL Rl'e .. tth:hed be:1r rL,ePlblm~ the lxnr cub depicr
ed ID the L~rt lL'll 

fhl• creal 1 \ .ts "l .tL ll •r •!-.! s'lop 11 tnt~ 11 ttd t 1 Cl ' led<! 's 
Bc.tr," ,md tln.s tl ~ tt .ll h~d 11 .t bu r 

l'Hudl er s,l~S 01 14 n.trkcd llo'1al \m<:'IL P 'Ieddy Be.1 D..t~ . 

She s-ty s rhe dalL -.tgno! cs t 1e '' l .ctal htrthday PI tl.c hear <tnd Jt also mo~rks 
the da) the \crn'Llilt Tedd) Bear Compa.l\ lwnor:- the l.'DJHribuuon the h.:ar 
m.tJ.;c-, to popul.u ctlt tre llu-. da1 11 a-. I I'> I in.tUkl rated 111 2000. 

The C<''llpary ha · been n .lnufallunng bear-. ~1111.~ !9~1. productng 
apprnxunat.: ~ .t:'O.OllO be.tr' e\.: \ ;.car l ' llt.tl er -;av' .myonc can 'uf!g~-.t 
an idea fnr a b .. r The .:OI'lp.ll) ' 1.ksi~I1 tc .. m <:\ .t u~tc~ all the ide..ts and 
chooses <.'I~ hi to I 0 roc 1 be drs per y ca . she s.tys. 

In cckhratton of the llllltl• 11ll'I\Cr' r;. L 'llt.il cr s,l\S. thL· LOmpan;. 

made an l:h ts Preslc) bear. 
.Joining the Ell IS bear m pop:.!larity arc C1t:t \\'el l B.:ar. 'le11 Baby Bear 

and (lassie Teddy Bear. 
The \ ermont Ted d) Bear Company. ho11 e1 cr. 1sn 't the only store to cel

ebrate the ann I\ crsar). 

"It means security and happiness. 
When all else fails, you can always 

talk to your teddy bear." 
\wl! \ lfud/llf:(/' o \Ill' uf 

!he Jcdd) Bear Place. 
ffcmrita~<'. JC/111. 

• ancy \kidinger. 011 ncr and crcatnr of The Tcdd) Rear Place m 
llerrllltag~. Ter111. sa) s she had an open house last Saturday to celebrate the 
ann I\ crsary that included special offers for her customer-.. 

llcr store " full of bears liJ.;e the popular Stet!T 13car and the Herrington 
Bear Similar to the warm and fuzzy fec!Jng a teddy bear pr01 Ides. 
\k,dinger's store use' J comfortable atmosphere to match that .:motion. 

Clowns cure more than frowns 
8) J \ U.'\ \BDFI '\OLR 

\t , Rt. t 

CIO\\ n oflcr a spec raJ and pm1 .:rful gi li people oth:n wkc for granted -
laughter. 

Cilm ns lor .\ kdieme. a n:gi-.tcred -;tudcl't orgalllzation at the uni1 crsit), i' 
commm.:d ro bnPgmg sniles It' both young: and old 

S..:n1or Enr Lor::ti'-.J.;t , pr<:-.Iuent of Uo11 n-; for .\ledieme. says that 1 olun
teeru',; " more than JU't clo\\ ning o~round. 

"It ha been P"<l\ en thut laughtc1 actually help' [ .;tck: p~oph:: get better. so l 
thmk the club has a \C") good purpo'c and tt -;}l!luld be taken seriously." Zoransk1 
'ays. 

\\ hether it's making balloon ammab lor children at the :\lti·cd l. Dupont 
Chi!dn.:n 's Hospital or chatting 11 nh re idenh at a nursmg home. she says. the 
club is al\1ays on hand to instill humor. 

For the 75 members of the club. the practice of bringing jo) to people 11 ho 
are in a place they do not "ant to be in begins at the clown office in the Perkins 
Student Center. 

Openmg the door leadmg to the clown otlice exposes an explosiOn of color 
and clown unifonl1S. Red no es. big hoes. makeup. hats. balloons. balls and rain
bow 11 ig_ are stre'' n across the room. 

Put the pieces together and voila! A clown is born. donning the name of 
\\'ecps or Smiley. 

With w1de grins smeared acros their fnces and rosy cheeJ.;s face painted into 
place. Clowns for \1edicine are ready to cntcrtam. 

kssica llarnson, acuvitics d1rcctor at the 1\ewark .\1anor :"\ursing Home. 
says she thinks the Clowns for \lledicine pro1 ide a great seruce. 

"It Is definitely a good outlet for the residents." she says. "Laughter is the 
best medicmc and helps the n.:sidents to stop concentrating on their aches, pains 
and troubles." 

For Zoranski. ciOI\Jling is all about spending time with children or an elder
ly person 11 ho docs not have many family members !.:ft. she say , or sorneon~ 
who just needs a smile. 

Semor Angela Huenerfauth. vice president of the club, says there arc many 
actn mes the clown members do with childr..:n to make them laugh. 

The) perform magic tncks. make balloon anima b. tell joJ.;es and pia) games 
with the children at the hospital, she says. 

At one memorable 1isit, Huenerfauth says, a girl'' ho had minor surger-y let 
her color the bandage around the girl's head. 

"It's very mformal." she says. ··we just try to be enthu>tasttc for the kids." 
The clowns use simple, yet catchy jokes to bring smiles to the patients. 
"\Vhat do you call a mushroom that has a ''hole bunch of fi-t ends'~ .. 
"A fungi to be with." 
"Knock Knock.'' 
"\\'ho 's there''" 
"The inten·upting co11" 
"The JnteiTUptin 
"\!oo1" 

Zoranski highlights perforn1ing at "Ag Day" as one of her funniest 
moments as a clown 

"\\'e were blo\\lng up balloons and 11·e didn't ha\ e a pump. I 
almost passed out and I ~enousl) fell o1·er and blacked out," she 

says. laughing. "The ltttle ktd-. thought I 11 <b just prctcndmg. and it 
actually tumed out to be really funn: ." 

Zoranski heard about the club at the uni\'Cr;ll~ \ 
actt\ tttes night held nt the Trabant Cm1ersny Center and 
signed up on the spot. No11. when she stts at the table at actil·· 

ities night, she notices that people are afi·a1d to sign up 
because they think piior k.no11 ledge of clo1,ning ts need..:d. 

·'People think that you have to knm1 \\hat to do. but 

"It's a happ) place ... \ktdinger -;ay.., of her ':ore "It\ ntce to come to 
110rk. bring your puppy dog and talk to nicc people .. 

A tier spmding JO years in the health c.tr.: mdttstr~. ,he -.ay' ,he decid
ed to do som.:thing that -.omeonc could smile .tbout Jll the ttme. fhe creatJon 
Of her independently 01\'lled Store JUS[ happen<:d 

But to her. the teddy bear is an important aspect to any p.:r,un at any 
age. 

"It means security and happiness. \\'hen all else fatb. you can ah'il)'> 
talk to your teddy bear," she sny s. 

:\lcidmg.er nl>t only J.;ecps herself buo.;y .t-. then\\ ncr. but she also teach
es teddy bear-making cla-.-,cs and restnres older bear.; Rcstonng .., fun. bm 
II taJ.;Ls a 11 hde. sl•c ay.., 

lun~ S 1 1 1 rn.r g.!r •f<;;tnc ly R 'lr m \I dw Ol11o I •> 'lo··J.;, 1\1'1' 
olu~r b.:a .1h t.lL hanc!Itad~.: '>tcJIT lle, r, 

S,hc ,,tys that on on~.: occa'll''t ,u• ~4-)e,tr- ,lld nhtrt \\alk.:d ntu '>tlllth's 
-.tore and lUmmcntcd on h011 t'te bear., he sa\\ 11 ere JUst hkc the teddy hear 
he had 11 hen lte 11 a-. younger. 

\ledmgcr .,,ty' she hn-. man;. nuddk-tgcd cthtomer-. that arc colkctmg 
bears because the teddy bear touches p.:oplc of .til ,tg"'· 

L'lluiilicr adds. ·· ·rcdd~ Lkars are tun.:k-,, . [!hey. arc alt\e '' Ith pcr
sonaltty and attitude. They can help people connect 111 a fun. per,onal and 
meaningful 11 ay ·· 

Jill R F \ II \\ Count• PI R.: nd1 (irp,.., 

Clo,~ns for :\tedicine participants encourage laughter with \oLDee. 

you don't." -,he -.ays. ")ou haw to be 11 Llu.g r, go and talk Ill people." 
. SeniOr Randi CJro, .. :-ecrctar: ofCkn1 11s lor \kd•cme. found the same to b' 
true. 

"\\hen '' e ''ere sating at acti\ iti<:s mght. peopl..: \\ere sa\ mg. ·1 can ·t be a 
clm1n: I d1>n 't knoll h011 to JUggle.' \\l:ll l don't knol\ ho11 to juggle either. \\'e 
just get dressed up and play 11 nh kids.'' 'he :-ay s. 

The an of clo\\ ninu is not lim lied to De'.m arc R··x :'\olan .• 1 -,choolteacher 
and professional elcmn ~n the side Ill Kan'a' City, to .. :~gree laughter is the best 
mcdicme. 

"I ah1 ays had a tihcmauon \\ ith cl'''' ns. ctrcnseo, and magic.·· :\olan say' · "[ 
11 as -.ucccssful right otT the hat and on.: thing led to .mother. 

"It .san an for·n that became n pa-.-.ton •· 
I le ha" hccn cl011 ning for 10) car~ and ay s he pc fonn-. .n lea't 2.50 sh0\1 s 

per) ear. 
'lolan " abo a clO\\ n educator !Irs comp<•ll). the Ciad Bag. pro\ tdo.:, i ma

rcur ci0\1 ns ,,·ith imtruction on character dc\elopment, dow"! 11101 ement-. and 
maJ.;eup tcchniqu.:s, he says. 

"The btgger the mouth doesn't make) ou fi.mn) ." he 'a)'· "A e 011 n 1' not 
as-.ociatcd 11 tth maJ.;eup. but 11 ith the It can." 

1\lthough there i, no training requ1rcd w he a mcmh.:r of CIO\\l1s for 
.\1edicinc. '\olan ... ays. in the profe,stonal world r•f clo11 ning, rherc are \ .mous 
kinds of trautmg. 

Cl011nmg. he says, ,Itould ail\ays be e1oluttonmg. After clmmmg for tO 
y..:ars, he ts still kaming nc11 tncks. ltkc pl.1y tng the banJO and \\nlkt·lg on sttlt-. 

C IO\\ ns for \kdicinc ''as founded in the fall <>f IIIli- b\ K.:nncth Rem~. 
Zoranskr 'a)'· Like the doLl or portrayed m the 11101 1e "Pate h, \dam . ... ba,ed on 
the real life of a c.O\Ining d,1ctor. Rcmy abo .;ought .o change the l~tce of health 
tare and to bnng a dose of humor 1'110 the mediol \\ L1rld. 

.lust as the(_ ]0\1 Jb ti.lr \ kdiL'lllC prLn ide a to.: rp.,rar~ remedy t\.'r the ,ieJ.; and 
'\olan gn r:s .:ntenainmcnt at pm1.cs and cirLtht:'. c•m' mng ha' the• pO\\ er to 

mean more than a fe11 lwurs of laughter. 
"To maJ.;c .Htd see pellpk laugh I'> ll'fecttou.,. It 11 a-. nlL'tlicinc for me. too:· 

'lolan "ays 
"] 11 ant to give as much a-, l can b.t<. k to the .m 1>f do\\ mng." 



., 

Jot Act' lacks Pearls of wisdo111 
•·Riot \ cf' 

Pearl .lam 
Epic Rcl'llrd 
Rating: _'c :c 112 

In h. ITt P\Rh.~ R 

01er the p.tst e'Pllpte nl llh>llln . Pe.u·: l.uu· 
etght'J alt->um (t PI llk'iuding the• ~2 bootie; 'l\ tc 
douhk .1 hun'' •t rc·k•.t,ul 111 200 I) ha' bc.:n 
lugl>l) antte't > • .tet .1111 t'le 1 >pt.: ol muc 1 d~lxtlc' 
.. mon>! n 1~ wck 'llL'-ll lm e~s. 8,11 Je'l''le ~II 
the pre rc·leasc• h) pe. "I{ tot \ef' s .1 dt,app<'llll 
111L'll. 

"Rtot \C:. the' lt>l ' \\-1 p ((I 20(1() s 
BtPJur .. l:· cnnt~ n' lt.t• ~s cle· .. lng \\ llh the• 

'hu.tl 1'.1 toptL' nt ckath. pt>ltttc sand lo1 c. I ,!die 
\.:dctc·r. I'll \l'c.lh .. 1d gull.tr. rcfu'e' t,> 'II\ .tl 
n ore than nne 1 ,,J.tt"l.: or .m!:e. m:.J..ng it h.trd 
for LhL' listenc to rc' lh l•cite'\ c' th.tt he f.:cJ, ,'.t' 
'ton,lte ,Jbe>UI thl' sUbie'e 's 

··c,m·t 1\.ec·r:· the npenrr 0f the ,tlhum ,(,111' 
oft \\Ill , stn>n:: drum ha,·kbLal \c•dder thL 1 
,t,tn' to '111g Hl .tlo11. seTa ch~ \\ hi,pc•r t11at c·on 

The GiH of ft 

,( ,( ,( ,( ,( Diamond 

,( ,( ,( ,'( Rub~ 

,( ,( ,( Pearl 

,( ,( Emerald 

,( Cuhil· Zirconia 

llnuc'' thrnugll\>Ut the• "mg ithtead ol llK"Ustng 
<>11 the' I~ nc' like mn-.t nx.J.. anthenh t reJte, far 
too much 1111 the' chonts ll> c'<IIT) the song. The 
'<Htg i' .t dc·c·c·nt t>pc·ncr. hut 11 'tillmaJ..c-. the it-. 
tencr tc·alile thl' .tlhum 1-. tll>t gotng to b.: a-. 
"tlllllg. "-lHin~..fJng a" pn?\ 1uu~ r('ka"~~ 

.. ..,, 1c' 'll>u" 'tan' <>lit 111 thc '>amc manner.~, 
thL' ltr't '"ng. but has more·nt a rock '>llltml ro tl. 
I he tmd. ·,I~ I'll' deal\\ ith not\\ anting to end a 
tl'i.llt<>n,IHp hcc,llht: \ ed,lcr c·annot li1e ''it hour 
hts pa111le't The• I~ ncs :tre hnnng and mundane 
L"ompare·d to other' that \ eddcr ha' \\ ritten 

\11d }11< k Ill< 1/ J "" >OIIlcthing n•u dou'r 
1 <11//ul h, ar \ud fuck Ill<' it rou onlr hear 11 hw 
\t•u• cti'IWh<ar Juckm,·itlcare Hwl 'mnor 
h a 111 ~ lu n ... 

In l)pt.::.l Pc.nl Jamlibhion. the hand takes a 
h,t .tt J>re,ident (!.:nrgc• \\ Bush on the tracJ.. 
"Hush l .c.tguc·r:· The -.ong '>l.trl'> otT 11 ith Vedder 
tJIJ..mg instead of stnging. The rh) thm alternate-. 
hl't\\c'c'n l.tst ;md ,J'"' rhi'> t'> nne of the hctter 
tr.tcks ut the album becau ... c the Iynes arc \\ell 
thuught out .md ha1 e depth to them. a ljUalit) 
nu"tng fn>m nl.ln) nthcr tracJ..-. on thl' album 

I um(id£ nn 111w1 /mltl'hr .1u hdea~ucrcct:' 

I I< ' not u luuler. II,·\ u 7£· m.1 lcllf.i/ICI' 
\•1111~11h, tor lh< /o1ce Got luckY n·irh a .1tri/..c. 
dull Ill~ fnr jew \lu/..o the joh .>implc hom 1111 
rli< t/iiul I!Jink> /1< \ ~111 a lrit>h ... 

Pl'.lri Jam ha' a ill .ty'> been a hand that ha' 
nc'l er rea II) been Into the idea of pro lit. but on 
•hts ,tlbum the group proud!) llaunt' egotism. 

·t \m \I me" i' a '>ltm tempo song remtlll'i
cclll nf 11 hat t\ being heard on the radio toda). 
"ith lls strong. catch) gut tar riff. 

"I k11m• J H'£1.1 lmm \nell k/ltm 1har I'll die 
"!he in i>etii'L'£'11 i., 111111£' I am 111/llC .. pro'c' 

"02" 
0 T0\\11 

difticult It> keep !rom hummtng the 
ly nc·-. .utd 'miltng. 

.I Records 
Rating: .'1: ,'r :( 

0 To\\ n \ 'ophoml>rc album. "02:· 
is ,1 urprisingl) refn.',htng break fwm 
the Janc"e pop th.tt pl.tgucJ the 
":O.lakmg the Band" alumn first 
alhum. 

One thing the bo: s. \-.hie~. l're1 ,Jr. 

L·,mg d11er'e heal\ and \at} ing the 
.rnounts or ballad' and dance song-.. 
the group manage' to J..cep ih album 
fresh and trendy in .tmarkct \\here bo) 
hands .. rl.' on their 11 a) out. 

that \.:dder b ho:c·omtng more self oh-.e-.sed. 
\nother e\ample of th.: hand\ changtng 

mindset can he heard 111 the -.ong "Lm c Boat 
Captam:· '' ho:n \ edder actuall) u'c' the ltnc 
"all ) ou need ts lm.: ·· Tht-. trilL~ 1' .1 'enttmen
tal hwc ... nng that 11ou ld maJ..e any gitl s\\oon. 
C\pCctaJI\ Cllllltng trom \OlllCOne a ... incrcdthi) 
handsome a' Eddtl' \'eddcr, and bring-, a gltm
mer of hope to a mundane album. 

.. Lore hoar nq>lmn lllk< 1/u• reig11.1 I Sfl·er 111 
rmnm/.1 1he clear I /..noll' /1.1 alrewl.' hcl'll 11111g 
I Cau'1 he \1/id 1!/Wllgh I Love 1.1 all wm ueed, all 
wunecd i.1 lore Lore. lm·e . lm·c. ·· 

"You Are" t\ another track that focuse> on 
lo1 e and nne of the only 'on g ... that showcase ... 
Stone Gm-.ard's guitar tah:nt. The song i' heav
il) mtlucm:ed by a guitar riff that i' contagiow, 
and blend-. 11ell '' ith \c•dder\ 10ice. 

"Lm·c is ato11·cr and wu'rc I he key Leading 
11/L higher 11·hen youletl/1£' in." t' a small -,am
ple of h011 Vedder LI'>l''- darJ.. 110rd' to sing about 
a heaut tful relatton-,h tp What the -,ong lacJ..s in 
mu-.ical talent. tl "ill make up for tn the bed
mom. It is a peti'cct 'ong for engaging in sexual 
contact. hut that 1' .tbout ll. 

After hearing this alhum. that sounds liJ..c 
nactl) C\L't') other snng on rock radio toda).ll\ 
hard to belie1e Pearl Jam \\as a progrcssi1e 
mu'>lc piOneer of the carl) '90s. The only high
light on "Riot Act" I'• the idea that even though 
tt doc ... not li1 e up to Pearl Jam standards. it still 
pro1 cs that the group member-, are great enter
tamer-.. If anyone can make the same tired roeJ.. 
mu ... i<. sound good. it i'> Pearl Jam. 

/\itt Parker is a mwwging Mosaic editor for 
The Ret·iew. Hcr pasT rn·ieu s rnc/ude Bon Jm·i 
( ,'r ,'r ) and Peter Gahriel ( ,'r ~'r-,'r ). 

The Blueprint 2 
Ja)-Z 
Rocafella Records 
Rating: ,'r ,'r X~ 1/2 

The wait ts oYer: ·The Blueprint 2" 
is here. Ja) -Z's late'> I album i'> full of 
hot metaphor' and great \mrdplay The 
album comes fol lowing the Sept II. 
200 I . relea,e of "The Blueprint. .. 

D.m. Jacnh and Eri~. ha1e gomg fur 
them ts thctr llllllJlll' blend t>f \llc·aJ,. 
\\ htle n1>t ·" d11 ersc <t' '\~) :\C. .md 
not as dt,tmcll\C a' the BaLbtrect 

Bn1 '· 0 To11 n '-IIH~' a dcJigJllful mt\ 

One ol the he'>t things about this 
alhum 1' that tt L<lll be Ji,tcncd ro "ith
out J..no1\ ing llt-. .1n 0 To\\ n album.ln 
fact. each S<>ng "dtllcrent enough that 
.111 uneduc.tted Jt,tencr mtght thin~ it 
\\a' .111 oh ... cure 1111\. Ill stead or a prc
pack.tgcd major rclca'c. 

u11 the li~hr t T!1o desperate to bremhL' 
Cause J r:c1thi1 crm·in!.i There\ 110 

lime to \l'{/\/1' Cotta get a lll.\1£ to ll/1-

i.l}.\ Ill\' lll'£'d.l ... 

"The Blueprint 2" mo1cs a11a) 
trom Ja) -Z hit... liJ..e ··Big Pimpin" and 
" I Ju,t Wanna Lo1e You:· .. nd ha'> 
rh) me '>chcme-, not heard sitlL'e earlier 
Jigga man alhlllm. 

. .._ . .... 

ol hannonte .... 
The fir't radio -.ingle. "These Are 

thl.' D. )s ... 1' heanldt and 'lilTing. 
"And ij.,Ju knp,·k\ OII/II\' d(•t>r I'll 

~In her r/i, /.., 1 .Itt\ I Oil< look m /i, r 

, "' s a~<d 1 knm 1 It 1, r 1u ''"'g 
lhe .\tLS II/ Ill< \1(}1( (11<11< I t (/ 

thow.;lu I , uuld h< . " 

While not nuJc, a\\3) trom the 
chee,inc" that 0 lim I' e\uJes. 11 i~ 

One prohlcmatiL ... ong on the album 
t'> ··il,lake Her Sa) ·· The beat i-. quite 
rl.'minisccnt nf '\ell)·, ··Hot in Herre" 
.. nd it\ a hulc ton soon to ha1 e a rip
oil 1\ hen the ongmal ",till popular. 

The hallalh ,t,md out on this album 
1 nrL th .. n tPt. d.tr LL ptecc . Tr.t\ 11 ,;'' 

1\ [Uh.JL ,tllJ 'lllc'L L ,lllJ \\llltJd llldkC 
an) pre teet thmk din) thought\ about 
the pop idnls. 

"!11 the middh of t/1( night !tum 

:--lo\\ if that\ not >e\) . \\halt'>') 
The mo'>t nauseating thmg b:y far on 

the album 1s "Girl LiJ..e That:· It i' 
near!) four minute' of babble about 
gettmg a rich girl \\ ith a tongue nng 
and a tattoo. 

CoPle on..,,,, s 'ttcK tl> hcmg prctt) 
.tnd stngmg ,bout lo1e. and you wtll 
UL> .JLN tine. 

- Jamie Ab::.ug 

Great producuon from RllL.tldla 
come> hy \\ ay of multtple trac:J.. s from 
Ju-,t Bla7e and Kanye 'West. T~ pi<.al 
Jay-:t producer Timbaland .tdd' great 
tracb im:luding "The Bounce ... 

The cptune'>. apparent!~ toda) ·s 
hotte'>t Llu 1" gomg. tmght he fnre·.h.td 
0\\lllg Its downlall on "L·\~·usc \k 
\1tss:· The hea1 y dntms and catch~ 
beat~ st<U1 to -,ecm overused and hmdcr 
the double album. 

B~ the shm1ing of guest IOL"ait'>h 
on "The Blueprint .::':· Jay-Z could 
basically re.:ruii an)one he 1\·ante·d to 
be on ht' album. R.tJ..im. a mtddlc-aged 
rap gtant. de-. troy' the mic on "The 
Watcher 2:· \ rcggac-t~tp rracJ.. \\ tth 
Scan Paul. a rLx:J..-infu-.eu ballad "ith 
Lcnn~ Kra1 ill and a spnnkk of 
Sinatra\ "\fy \\ay .. add to thi-. album 

lt fan' are .111 .ullng .mother Ja) Z 
''· ~<h hattie. tht-. 1' the \Hong album . 
Fans· hl>pe-. lie 111 :-...,,..,- tonhconnng 
release "God·, Son" due out Dec·. 19. 

On the title tracJ.. . .1..}-/ poses a 
question man) f,ms ha1c llondcrcd 
.tbout ,ince the bed .:merged bet11 cen 

as <~nd J,ty 
"!I 11 Oochic \\alii \\a/11 Or i.\ it 

One .\lie:'" Through tins 'tate·llent. 
.Ia~-/ que-.non' :--.;,h' tnt<:-gt"l) .md l•i, 
'o c .. lk d n 'illnn, 1at tre \\ hk Jtll 
ling out tr.t.:l-.s dt-.r.:spcdtng \\omen. 

\lso tncluded on "The Blueprint 2 .. 
IS the \\ or-.t imprc\\ion of t\usttn 
Pm1cr-, anyone has e1 cr done. count:') 

ol 'tounc I l 11 .fa) -Z ,tdcb credibility to 

hi'> e·a,c 'l) 't.t!inl,!. '.\in't l \llfljJOSl'd to 

hL ab\flrbulu 11h Ill\' "If hTn time 
th£'rc \ a trar:ul\ I'm til£ {int one to 

hclt' .. 
"The Rlucprint 2" ts a great album. 

\\hen li tenl'lg to <t dPuble album there 
\\ill ,tl\1 d) s be· tr.tLb lo sl-.ip. hut this 
onL u>m.:s \\ ul, ht~h expcctanon-, and 
tt\cs u:-> lL' m<•'t nf them. 

H ' Jc .t h.:\1 del\\ ners. till' 111.1) he 
.I ) -/. lx• t complete album since 
Jl)%·-. · \ohtme 2 .. Hard KnoLk 
Life" 

- Pete Della Rosa 

'Rashomon' has masterpiece effect 
Rap mogul ~Iarion "Suge" 

Knight's office·. Tha Rt)\\', \\ .t.., r.tid~ 

ed by police ThuNla) due to mur
dcr ~~arrant'. i\ S\\ \T t~am entered 
the Bev~rl;. Hills ollice to 'en cone 
of the 17 \\arrant\ 1 '>'>UCd. There v. a~ 

nne arrc,t at the '>..:enc. but cops sa) 
that Knight t'> not a suspect. 

Russdl Cro~\e gc>t into a bra1\ l 
in a Londnn eatery \\ ith a fellov. 
, e\\ Zealander on \\cdnesday Eric 
Watc,on. owner of the :'-le" Zealand 
Warriors rugb) team. and Crowe 
were throwing plate~ around the 
re~tunmt ~o charges \\ere pre<:sed 
after the fight. 

The on\.'e unmi~talcablc w·~at:her
man AI Roker has lost more than 
100 pounds stnce undergoing ga<-~ 
tnL bypa<,, -.urgcry in 1\Iar..:h. He 
~md he has lo..,t a third of his bud) 
\\eight in less than a year. 

Richard Gere and hi' longtime 
girltnend Care~ LO\\ell tinall) tied 

Scorpio 
rOct. 23-'\11\. 211 

Y<llt.,e been lolll,it.: bL,trr than Kdl~ 
1\:aptm ,J,., ir .tc't.:crk .. dtng >lltrit l.tteh 

Whalc\.:r )OU.\c lx~·t lomg )Oll 1.: 
bcenthllng tt nght 

.'llgittariu-, 
C\o,. 22-Dec. 211 

Just I kc \\hen /ad; :-.I oms 'l>id deke 
111. Lil cre:tm. a drunken L ttenng \\til 
lea1<.: )•JU r..:d in the 'aLe .1rd cmbar-

ra"..:t' Lhts \\t:d •. 

( aprkorn 
ilkl·. 22-.Jan. 19) 

.:\\ C\cnt> \\,JJ c,t\C \1)11 J1 L.l .tntly 
urpn-.ed .I Pl. I! Ore 'ihtod,cd lhuol lc k 

Sp.mo Iter ·e,um to -,, ee~h \\,ts the 
\ 1 l.!l1 ll n .. n 

,\quariu-, 
t.Jan. 20-hh. 171 

),,ur Sht!cr lo'e' 1011, n,m "' Sh"" hun 
~ntH .rppr..:ct.tt •n h) cuc>k111g 1\lln dt ·ner. 

the• J..nvt in the Hamptvn~ last wee!.. 
end. The et•uplc .tlr.;ady has a 2-
year-old son. Homer. 

Gent~ Hackman'' ill be the next 
r~cipient of the C eCJI B. De:-. !tile 
aw.trJ at next ~ear·~ Golden Globe 
A1~ ards. Pre\ ious ~Vinners of the 
award in.:lutle Hamson Ford. Jack 
:'\icholson and Barbra <:)treisand. 

Actor Jeffer) Jones v. as anested 
on thursda; for allegedly coa'l.ing a 
17-ycar-nld boy .to malce a 'ex 
video. Jones is be;L known for his 
role of principal Rooney in "Ferris 
Buelkr \ Day Off." 

Three acti,·bts for rhc People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals 
were ane~t..:J \1 hilc protesting at a 
Victotia \ Secret fashion show. The 
pmtc-,ters stoml<::d the stage while 
moJel Gisele Bundchen "a~ on the 
catv .. alk to prote~t her signing a.' a 
:-poke'>pt:Nm for a mink wmpany. 

- Jamie .4/r..ug 

Pi>CCS 
(Feh. 18-\lar. 19) 

Lt,ten to) nur umer Screech and -.La~ in 
to d,> \\!If!\ till' \\e.:!kend. 'tou 11on't 

regret ll \'.he'll the As roll in. 

A de~ 
i\hll'. 20- \p!'. 19) 

1\.eqJ t e•,tllllt ~our lrtcmJ, lhl' \\ .1~ ) 011 
d1> ,till the\ ze go111g to di,appLar laster 

th.tr Tori dtd. 

hlllrus 
( \pr. 20-\la~ 19! 

f Xr:>lt>re) llllf ITJUSic.titaJents C\ell more 
fake to thL ttC\1 le1el \\llh a llltk 
llll.)l prdl IL~ \OLI L~ 11 he i.l-., gt.ltX <.1'1 

I .tel-. '\tt.JcJ.. 

(,emini 
(\hl) 20-.Jun. 201 

lk, .:lui \\h.tt 'ou sJ~ to penpk \\ho 
c:ue .thnut yuu. or \nu'll end dJI nu~uw 
sltnller tit; 1 Bed,, the ,ul-cmered due~. 

• 

"Rashomon·· 
\\ ritten b~ Akira Kurosm1 a and Shinobu Hasimoto 
Directed b) .\kira Kurosawa 
1950 

In the late '.f(b. director Alctra Kun>sa11a \\a~; forced to 
taJ..e his -,cript for "Ra-.homon·· to Daki Sllldio' after end
ing bu-,ine-.s tic:-." tth the major Japane-,e -.tudio. Toho. Yet 
e1en while filming. hi-, problem-. continued. Kurosm1a 
\\a., con,tantl) fending oil ere\\ member~ and as..i-,tant 
directllrs who all had the 'amc problem. The) had no clue 
what the tilm \\a-, about 

Ho11e1er. the triab and tribulations tt tool-. to maJ..e 
"Ra-,humon .. wa-. \\eii-.Jll',titicd when the film premiered 
at the 1951 \'enice him l·e~ti1al. 

\;ot onl) did 11 mtroduce Japane'e unema to the 
\\e-,tem world. but it also encompa..sc~ cultural signifi
cance to those who ha\e e1·er used the expressiOn "the 
Ra.,homon effect:· a tern1 used 111 court'> to describe the 
sensation ol ha1 mg conllicting tc. timonies. 

The 1\0rd itself was not meant to he aJUlltc ial reference. 
Rather. Rashomon i-, th~ name of a gate in Kyoto where 
the film begms a ... a pne'>t ( '\1inoru Chiaki) and a \\ ood
euttcr rTakasht Shtmura) take shelter under the gate from 
a chaotic nunstom1. The two men are bafllcd ;md ~hocked 
at the hotTOr the) have 1\·itne>sed. 

i\ murder ha-, taJ..en place. While waiJ..ing through the 
\IOOd'>. a Lra1eling samurai and his wtfe encounter a ban
dit named T~~jomaru. plnyed by the illustrious To .. hiro 

Cancer 
(.Jun. 21-Jul. 21) 

1\ltfune lhL meeung end-, 11ith the \\tfc ra[J<:d ;md the 
-,amurat 1-.tll.cd ''let 11 i' not the crime the' \\lllXkUilL'r and 
prie't fmd 'l' he nous it's the trial. "Ra-,homon" is not .1 
crime mm il'. but in-.tcad a -.en e-. of te,tHnonic•-. rl'tellmg 
the e1 cnh ol the nune b) each nf tltc cll.lr.tcters. 

Each tesllmon~. includmg one from the dead \amurat 
t:hrough a medium. gi1c different 1 ariattnth of the .tt.:nlllnt 
that -,eem to he -,haped in order lO prC,Cf\ e the dignity of 
t:he tesllticr. ,\ftcr all the tc-,umonte'> arc heard a surprise 
founh tesumnn) emerge-. and shaJ..es things up fut1her. 

Based on l\\ o -.lmtt -.torics h) R) uno-.uke \J..utagm1 <1. 

the film\ brilliance lies in hoi\ it lea\e' the audience 
speechless and contused at the climax. JU'>I liJ..c the" nod 
cutter and the: priest. The tina! e1ent> that unfold 111 the 
film been ha1e been criticited for their incrcdihk opll 
mism 111 -,uch a pessimi.,tic tilm. 

But Kur·o,~m a ah1 a) s thought of himself as an opti 
mist. \\hen once a-,J..ed ahmn \\hat common theme ht' 
tilms had. Kuros,twa re'>pondcd b) 'aying that he\ ,tlwa)' 
tr) ing to an'>\\ er the qucsllon of .. " h) can't people be hap· 
pier') ,\nd \\h) can., the) be happier \\ ith each lHhcr'' .. 

'\Jo one \\Ill eYer knm\ if Kuro,:l\\a fl,und the ideal 
answer to ht-. que-.uon. but -.urcly Clef) one \\ould he a lot 
happier if more pcopk 11-ere It i-.e the '' oodcutter ,md 1he 
priest. 

-Je.ffJ!an 

La) off the '\o Do; and Rnaltn . L nless 
you ''ant to get craL·J..ed out liJ..t: Jcsst.: 

on pill,. -.km 0011 nand d.:to.\. 

Leo 
(jul. 22- \ug. 22) 

Just a' Pnnupal Beldtng kne\\ 11hcn 
l.tsa \\ recJ..ed hi-. car.~ our friend-, ha1·e 
-,u-.picion' ahnut that ltttlc seeret )OU 

thought yL>u 1\t:t~ hidmg. 

"The S.m Francisco Giants ha1 e Lim 
-.en 67-year-old Felipe \lou to be 
their ne\\ •manager. He i'> the oldL''t 
manager in the major leagul''· I k \so 
old that when the player taJ..e the 
field he yells. ·Get off Ill) la1\ n1' ·· 

materials h,t, c' been recordc·d. hut 
11 hat quantil) ts .111othcr questl\111 Of 

those -.ituauon, that '' e can talk 
about, th.:) tll\\>1\L' etther gram' ,,) 
weapnn,-gradc• or ~ih>gram'> of the 
usual uranium U\ed 111 atomtc pm1er 
plants.'' 

\irgo 
( \ug. 23-Scpt. 21) 

En.:ry Screech has a \to let Don't g..:t 
dis..:uuragrd ahmtt the .tc~ ot lm e in 
)nur I tic Don't II OtT\ so l'luch and tt 

might rail nght tntn) our lap 

!.ibm 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 221 

Your fa,ht<lll scnsl' has hec·n Erl.'.tl btel). 
Us~ )lllll l tsa Tun!..: ahtltttl''- to hl'ip 

your friends spice up their !nob. 
-Chris Reno 

-Conan O'Bncn 
"l.me Nigh/ 11·irh Conan () 'Hnen .. 

\'ot. l.f,.:'OO:! 

"A ne\\ Osama tape has 'urfaced ln 
tim one. he\ braggmg about all the 
recent things he\ done - he· s L'l en 
claiming he 1\a' the one· th.n ktllrd 
Ralphte and framed fran~il'" 

Jar l eno. 
"fb, lon•"/lt \''""~' "at, ,,,. 1 1 , • 

"ln-,tancc-, or the loss of nuclcat 

}uri I i>lil'' ct '" ,., /i, ad of 
Co.\IIIOIIIIIacl~or, R1t1.1ia \ II/I' h o1 

rcr;ulmorr ar;< 11n cumoancin ~ hill 1-

ll<f.iltmnium. 
h >uucuull're\' 

\')t I'> 2W:! 

'l ha1 L fnends Llll'l t'lg b) (,) s.) hello 
.. nd so "'IT) "ut mt"t c>l the pcop L 
Jl 't 1<11.: tnc c ll\thi· L~ .u d n e•t or. 

1t ' ' ,, , 1 1 1 ,n r "''1 
t'rom t>ur L'lWilllltllll~. ,ltld the') .. II 
want altttle piec·c· nl th.: action." 

Quote 
of the Week 

·'I don't tlunk lshm1ic fun
damcntaJisb are into keg-
(ll''~" e"'' ,.., . 

Sophtwum· \lhlli'l> .ft1Uter; on the 
drmkmf! hLii)/f.\ qf ,;/-{_.J..ud" /llemhcn ,u 

tile ( •t i/ [)}J,·,1fr) l ·ni'~' fomm m tlu.• 
fml\U/1 ( -,11\C/'\ti\'CCIUL'I; 

17u.· Rcn(,~ 
\m./5 ~(X)2 

• \,{1 II ( 'I< i \( (I :!0 1.::' .. 
lw , tr, 1 I J\f/ ~ tht l>iclto 

\1 '' }ork ( m· 
\{I }( 1/i. lUll<\ 

\ I. J..: :!002 

- compiled by Clui\ Reno 
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From the classroom to the stage 
\ thundcr<>lh <~pplatbe 11eh:L>l11C' I Willhl 

1.mg { 1 ,, nr,> the .. udJllmum. !here he stands. 
dn:"e't1 , 11 lml' !ll\l'dl> u>Jlll,hting sharp!~ I<> 
the• hi ck-t d llllhlli<IJJS hchmd hun. lk J,>oJ..s 

<'tmd. ,t,\ c~ mg hi' ti.'lltnl mustctans and 
nod,, ,,gnalng t~·r them((> bl'.It "·'.'· c.au "llll\\ 
n.·ad) II> del 1 cr .1 spcct.lcular 1 il>hn CL111Cel1o. 

\ 1 Join ,md 'to !a llhtnu:wr at the unJ\ l'r
s•l\, (• " made hts debut .11 the Ciraml Opera 
lluu'.: n \\ 1hmPgton latl' I hur..,Ja) e1 ening. 

fhl' pll'CL'. "\ t<•lm ( om:eno 111 D \ la_t<>L 
Op --··b) J,,JJ.mn.;, Brahnh, ts stunning I<> h.:ar 
.11t1 >e'l'IJCUI.Jr ~~~ II ,lleh. 

• nrahm'' '\I •]tn ( lli1CO:rtl>. b on,; of the 
be· p~cec' ,1fnuhil' 1\rtll.:n fL11thc 110lin. lk i' 
n1\ fa1 ontc comp'"''r tj·,•m the wnuntJc p..:n
od · {tJ<l 'a)' 

lie p~rlonn' thl' ptccc '' ith dtgnll) and 
contro IIJ lace I' C"\pr..:s-,,, c and molds w the 
numLrou' "' and h1gh potnts of the different 

'l 101', 
~he ptcce 1 nch 11 llh rapid progrc"wns 

.11 d mm,·•ou' <htlicult, wmphcat..:d .~~pc..:h. 
Throt.,!hllllt th.:- tiN "xllnn or the pi..:cc. 

·· \lk :ro s..,,,n Troppt>." C1ao .• tlong 11 ith the 
L'th ·r 1 ,,, i: and <.:l'llt> players. mo1 cs his bm1 
r.:.ptdl) 

IlK' c'l'l'llllll i, 111Jl!.tll) ltght but I~ISI. It slull
h pr0_srrcsses to a ,cnc' or tones \\ ith lugh
PILCill'd \ r0lin. cello and pcrcus-,wn -,ound~. 

(, o \ C) l'' are L'i<hCd .mu his ft>rchcad is 

scrunched ·" h.: cnnccntratcs on the pil'CL' 
The L'llnduLinr '' ,t\ cs his bawn like a mad 

man. 
The ,,r,-hl',tra feed, tlll' t>f G•1o \ C'\plo-.JI c 

amlth 1a111tL cncrg~. 
'>udllt'nl: the t.:mp<.> dccrca'L''· and the 

tnche,t .• l s sltm I) ladmg a11a). On.: can '>l'l' that 
(,,l\1 " prepanng lt1r hh solo. 

< lnc:l' he bcgJth. 11 ~s drcamhkc !'he ordll's
tra pnn 1dcs a soothmg background sound to 

(>'Ill\ 'oil>. 
G:lll 'L'<.:nh to be compktd) immersed m 

the music. 
The music tratJ, alia). and the audtcncc 

a11 ,tJh tix the r:('"\l scL11on. the .. ,\dagw ... 
ThiS sccuon has a push-pull dynamic to it. 

rhc ort-IK'stt~t pbys. thcn Gao. It i-, likl' a sholl'
dolm. a mustcal tug-of-11 at. 

The contmual rise and !all successtons from 
(latl .md the orchestra keep the aud1m<.:c on the 
edge ,,r th<.:1r scats. 

hnall). the la~t sl'ction, .. ,\Jic~ru (,Jocoso, 
:\ Ia :\on froppo \ 'i1 ace:· Js the culnunntion of 
the '' hok piece. 

fhc "Allegro Giocoso" " t:1st. and C\'Cf) 
'mgle instmmcnt on stage 1s Ill\ oh ed. 

l'ih: sl'Ctton c1 okes a scnsc ofgrandcut. It 1s 
loud and the percussion " hem tl) .:1 tdmL ,\II 
sections II'OI'k together to contmuall) cmphasi;e 
Gao\ pan 

At the end of the ptccc. Gao recci1 cs a 
...tandmg 01-ation and numerous ·'brm os ... 

rill· Rl \II\\ Cour ~_·..,~ o lni\Cf,ll\ Puhl1~o.. Relation ... 

\'iolin and 'iola Professor) Xiang Gao perform<; at the Grand Opera House 
in Wilmington Thursday. 

lie on I) plays nne conccJ10 for the c1 enmg, 
but that ts all the audience need-,. 

c.ao \ 'otage presence and performance set 
the 'tandard ft>r the remainder of the e\'Cl1111g. 

"I k sure can 11·ork that 1iolin,'· Aniko 
Czobor ol \\ ilmington says. 

b k1 en -\car-old '-,cwark resident. Rae Tao. 
a puptl of'(,ao. i' in ai\C of the perfonnancc. 

"I hnpc to pit) 1\llh hun on '>t.tge um: Jay:· 

'he 'aY'· 
The n::mamdcr of the c1 ..:ning includes 

pieces pcrt(mno.::d by the Dcl<m arc Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Pieces hkl' "Pragu..: Walt/cs" and 
··c.;ymphomL :\lct.unorphoscs·· rel'l'I\C ll!gh 
remarks and tremcndou-, applause lr01n tilL 
audience I he wmpostuons arc fluid. fast paced 
and encrg.:ttL. 

Gao, .111 acti1e mtNcan since th<.: age of six, 
has been playing the IIIJhn since he I\ as X )Car-, 
old. Bom to a fam·ly of 11olinists. he says that 
music is "in h1s )!ene'>." 

lie began h1, trammg at the Central 
CL1111Crl<llot;. t>f\lusic in Be_1ing.ln 1991,at the 
age of I X, he wntmued hJs protc,sJonaltrammg 
in the Lnucd ':itatcs at the Ln11 ersity of 
,\ltch1gan. 

Sincl' arri' ing 111 the L/ 'L Gao ha'> pcr
tonned at such prcstigous 1enues as Cargcnie 
llall in :-..cw York. (,ao lub also pe1fom1ed tor 
fonner President ( .corgc Bush and fom1cr prcs
tdent oi'Chim. Xian-nian Lt. 

Gao has he..:n a laculit:. member in tl1e 
departmcn of mus1c for more than two years. 

\s both a '>tudent and a teacher. Gao pro
' ides 1 aluablc instght to his students. 

·'As a pert(Jm1ing anist. I encourage my 
students to be on stage as much a possible,'' he 
says. 

The men who want to kill him and the women who love him: 
• • 

1ans 
B'l KilT PARKER 

lfclllll.'(lllg lfo.\U/( l::di!OI' 

\\hat\ a Jamc' Bond tilm 11ithout the 
d1abnl .:al 1 lila in tf) mg to kill Bond. only to be 
f0rled time .md time again'? 

l .tch 1 tllain in the filrm has numerous 
henchmen that help put plans mto action. as 
11 l'll .h g.L• .tftcr Bond. E1 en though the bench
mer .1r.: an i·npo11ant part of each film. the: 
J e onl> tcung under the 0rucrs ot their boss. 
frh 1 1 me'udcs the top I 0 mam \ tllains in 
.he Bond him, 11 ht> ctthcr ga1 e Bond the 
toughl'st match. nr bwught a n~11 aspect to the 
1 ,I lain genre 

I. \uric Goldfinger ("Goldfinger," 196-t) 
"Do :ou e\pl'ct me to 

talk?" 
"'so ~lr. Bond. I expect 

you to die .. 
Aunc Goldfinger (Gcrt 

Frobc) is perhaps one of 
the mo'>t famous 1 illams 
from the mo>t celebrated 
Bond tilm. 

\ t thc begmnmg of the film. Bond forces 
(,'-llctfing<.:r to lo. e ~15.000 dollars 11hen he 
disLOI cr. his little chcatmg game. Goldfinger 
h ob ... e-,so.;d 11 ith gold and >pends most of his 
tift'.: tf) ng to mcrcasc his b) smuggling and 
,)1Jitmg II from COUnll') to countf). He buys 
:.llld . e1k playmg one currenc:. ofT against 
.mothl'r to mcrea'>e his 11 ealth. 

\\hat makes !-robe\ pcrfonnance a mem
orahl.: tnc Js the depth of hts character. 
( ,oldtinger i·. one of the better-de\ eloped 'il
lc~ms be,au ... c there is more to his character 
th.111 Jlh1 death and destruction. 

2. Dr. Kananga I \Jr. Big ("Lh e and Let 
Die.'" 1973) 

dn1gs ,Ill .. ). 

Dr. Kananga (Yaphet 
Kotto) plays the two pcr
sonalitie~. Dr Kananga and 
\lr. B1g. 111 "l.i1e and Let 
Die." Kananga grows h.:ro
in 11 hrlc \lr. Big is the dis
tnbutor. Kananga 's main 
aim in the film is to comer 
the \\ orld lintg market. He 
plan' to simp!) gtw the 

\\hen the enure nation of llaiti is hooked. 
the~ arc ther linkl'd ro Kananga !>mcc all otha 
d'11g drstribt tors '' il ha1 e gone out of busi
ncs . K,manga can then charge pcopk what he 
lJk~'-1. 

It l'i not until later in the film that the 
vtt:\\Cr' re:tliLe Kananga and J\lr Btg arc the 
.tml' per. or. m unu-,ual facet of a Bond 1 tl

lau 

·'· l>r. n ("Dr. '-o.'' 1962) 
hen though Dr '\o 

(.l<>scph \\ iseman) is the 
Jilm·s Iitle Lharacter. he 
isn't actual!) sho1m in per
sun ll.>r much of the tilm. 

Dr '<o joined one of 
C hma 's mafia groups and 
stole )10 million lrom 
them to -;d up hi, installa

t ,~,1 01 Crab Key. I he ptmer source for the 
isla1d ~omes from radtoacttvtt). I\ h1ch was a 
llC\\ 1dca for the lllnc penod. llowcler, th1s 
cost Dr P hot!• hts hands. \1 hich kad' to 

trouble for hun 11 hen he encounter-, Bond at 

the end of the lilm. 
\\ t'>eman plays Dr '\o 11·ith the creepine~s 

ncetkd to ponra:. a man ''nil a diabolical 
mmd. yet no hand>. 

-t. Ernst ta' ro Blofeld (''You On I~ Live 
T"ice," 1967) 

After appearing onl) in 
bod: 111 ··From Russia 
\\ith Lo\c.. and 
"Thundcrball," 11e finally 
meet the man 111 charge of 
SPFCTRE·. Ernst 'Sta1ro 
Blofcld (Donald 
Pleasence). \1o't of the 
film ts spent looking at his 

bod). but we dLl get to sec hi, face at the end 
of tile film. He introduces humelfto Bond, and 
as most 1 illams do. proceeds to tell 007 evef)·
thing about his plans to take 01 cr the world. 

As ~o. I m SPECTRe. Blofcld ts a sur
prising!) quiet man. lie has a na~t} looking 
scar down the right-hand stdc of hts face and 
mercl) s1ts back and gives orders to his lesser 
agents in SPECTRE. It seems all of his agents 
fear Blofcld. and the price of failure i always 
death. 

5. Alec Tre\alyan (''GoldenEye," 1995) 
At the start of the film, 

Alec Tre\3l:ran (Sean 
Bean) appears to be work
ing alongs1de 007 until 
General Oummo\ shoots 
him. He is presumed dead 
until later 111 the film~~ hen 
it becomes apparent that 
Tre1alyan is the head of a 

crime syndicate called "Janus." 
From tht point on. the borders of\\ ho is 

a 1 tllam or ally blend. Trevalyan is comincmg 
as another 00 agent. and !lis true self is not 
rel-,!aled unttl later in the film. 

Trc\ alyan is a good ally and al5..:> plays <1 

gocd \'tllam, ma:.be not as fierce or >cary as 
oth•:r 1 illams. but the tdea that Tre1 alyan and 
Bond were partners. adds more tension and 
intc• atmosphere than a nonnal \illain would. 

6. General Georgi Kosko' ("The Lh ing 
Da~ lights." 1987) 

General Georgi Koskov 
(Jcroen Krabbe) is the 
central 'tllatn of "The 
Li1 ing Daylights." He is 
first introduced ncar th..: 
1cry stan of the tilm and is 
seen as a defector. As the 
film progr..:S!>es. the plot 
unfold, tn reveal that he ts 

in fact a 1 til am. Kosko1 1s certamly a sly char
acter ilnd wtll casil} uoublc-cro,s p<.:oplc. lie 
Lhangcs "slOes" 111 the tilm a number of times, 
dcpendmg on \\ hich side oncrs him the better 
chum:es. He is Intelligent and a good tactician . 

Kosko1 makes a \lclcome chang<.: to a vil
lain. as he 1' suitably fierc.:. intelligent and 
knol\ s I\ hat he is doing. llowe,er. there 1s a 
sorter s1de to him. 1\htch adds mon: depth to 
the character and makes hun belic1ablt: a-, an 
all~ at the stm1 of the ti lm. 

7. Llliut Caner ("Tomorrll\\ 'le1 cr Dies," 
1997) 

Llltnt Caf\-cr (Jonathan Pf) cc 1 is a hit of a 

• 
ies on the more 

he James Bond films 1xen 
psychottc. lie 1s obsl's~cu 
11 tth nell and 1\ ants to be 
the world\ ll'<tder 11 hl'n it 
comes to ne\1 s and 111 this. 
the ne\1 "information 
age·· He goes to extreme 
lengths to get good stories. 

like hoping to create a war between England 
and China to get ratings. and to be able to pro
' ide coverage to China for the n..:xt I 00 wars. 

ben tlwugh Caner 1s a bright man. he 
doe~rft underst<~nd that 1 f he stans a 11 ar. he 
''ill ktll off all his\ iL'IIers. H1s lack of sense 1s 
not what makes him a good 1 illam. lie is an 
imerestmg. umque 1 tllain because he docs not 
\\ant world domination usmg war and drugs. 
he wants to achic\ e it by usmg the medH:.. 

8. Emilio Largo ("Thunderball.'' 1965) 
Bond first meets Emtlto 

Largo (•\dolfo Cell) 11hen 
they are both in a casino. 
A tier various encounters 
'' ith Largo and 1111 cstigat
ing his boat, he sends one 
of his hcnch11 omen to kill 
Bond. 

Largo is rather psychottc. An) one 11 ho docs 
any work for htm usually ends up dead. 
Anyone who fails him usuall) gets thr0\1 n into 
hts poul of large. nasty sharks. An example of 
Largo ·s cruel bcha\ ior can be seen \\hen he 
disco1 er' that one of hi' henchwomen has 
been sleeping 111th Bond. Largo starts to tor
ture her b) using his lit cigar and ice cubes 
alternately applied systematically to cause 
e\CfUCJating pam. 

9. :\laximillion "\lax" Zorin (".-\Vic" to a 
Kill," 1985) 

\lax Zonn (Christopher 
\\'aiken) ts the mam villain 
of .. \ \'iCI\ To A Kill." 
Zorin is first Introduced 
early in tile film 11 hen 
Bond goes to the hors<.: 
sales at Zonn 's chateau 111 

France 
Geneucall} engmccred ll·om Second World 

War experiments, Zonn is indeed a genius but 
,tlso psychotic. lie i-, a shrewd busmcssman 
'' ho doesn't let anything or anybody get in !lis 
way. If people don't come around to hb 11ay of 
thinking. he simply get~ rid L)f them. 

\\hat makes \\'aiken\ ponra~al of Zorin 
memorable ts the fact that he has ju-,t as much 
chann and chansma as Bond. E1·cn though he 
b cra;y in a sl'nsc. he <,llll mak<.:s 11omen 
SII'OOn. and Bond doesn't like competition 

10. Emile Locquc ("For Your [~l"• Onl~." 
1981) 

Like a numbl'r of1 ilia ins. 
E:.mtlc Locquc ( \1Jchacl 
GLlthard) nc1c:r actuall) 
says <111) thmg apar1 ti·om 

when he ;s asking Bund not 
to kick hts car llll' a clitT 
Lncquc seems to haY<.: 
other men under h1s control 

and he doesn't <~L'uall) go after Bond lmnsclf. 
lie m~.:r<.:l) 11 ate he' Bnnd and asstgns men to 
kill him l th:quc·, hJstOt) is a dark one with 
l'<irlou, murders .md other Lnmcs under hts 
belt. lie smuggl..:s guns, opium and 1 arrous 
other undcn1 odd goods 

B\ .JEFF \lr\'1 
Fnter{(lilllll<'lll Editor 

Yes. sa1 mg the 1\0rld and fending off 
supcn tllains is a tough job. And as etTor1les> as 
James Bond makes it look. eYen tile great 007 
net:ds to um1 md but a vodka mmtini can 
on I) do so much lie needs a woman. And boy. 
has he gl>ttl'n them. 

Ht>nd's undeniable charisma has landed 
hnn bcds1dc \\ nh some of the most b..:autiful 
11 omen .o L' ..:r gr .. c.: the sth er screen. A lkr -10 
.'car .. nd ~0 films. Bond ·s ltb1do rcmams 
strong and STD-ti·ce. thanks to these 10 lo\el:. 
lad res. 

I. Puss~ Galore ("Goldfinger," 196..J) 
"I must be dreaming." 

Bond sa) s, after the beau
tiful blonde bombshell 
introduces 
Although 

herself. 
tile 

"Goldfinger" babe rests! 
Bond's first attempts to 
cham1 her. a tier a judo 
demonstratton in a bam. 
Bond finall) gets his first 

taste of Puss; Galore (llonor Blackman). The 
unforgettable name rema111s qunc shocking and 
pro1·ocat1Ye e1cn today. but nonetheless, done 
in good humor. 

2. Hone~ Rider ("Dr. :\o," 1962) 
The ··or. o" beau!) et 

the standard for all other 
Bond girls. !:specially 
monng was Honey 
Rider's (Ursula \ndress) 
unforgettable mtroduction 
scene, 1n which she 
emerges fi·om tl1e ocean 
11itl1 nothing but a knili:. a 

bag tbll of shells while wearing a l 'ef) hot 
11 bite b1kmt. The scene ts the source of insptra
tion tor llalle BerT) 's introduction in the 
upcommg ··ore \nother Day:· 

3. Tatiana Romano' a ("f. rnm Russia \\ ith 
Love," 1963) 

In "From Russta 1\ith 
Lo,·e:· ti11S Russtan office 
ckrk tails madly in lo1c 
11·ith tile sum·e super spy 
after manipulating him to 
go to IstanbuL 

<\!though Tatiana 
Romano1·a IS one of the 

most beautiful of Bond girls. played b) the 
1960 :\ltss l ni1ersc runner-up. she 1sn't the 
111\lSI \ ocal or them. That\ because the 111m
makers dubbed o1cr Bianchi\ 101c<.: tor th~ 
til•n . 

-t. Domino Den al ("Thunderball,'' 1965) 
The stunning French 

actress. Claudmc Auger. 
wins mt:r Bond's heart in 
"Thunderball .. Domino 
11 a-, the mJstrl'ss of the 
1 illaumus Emtlio Largo. 
but after shl' linds out that 
it was bll!ho 11 ho ktllcd 

her brother, sh.: con tides to Bond. 11110 happil~ 

tlbligcs. 

• 
5. Trac~ Draco ("On Her \lajest) 's ecret 
Sen ice," 1969) 

No list of Bond babes 
would be complete wtth
out the old ball and chain. 
After all the Pussys. 
i loncys and Goodlleads. it 
is Tr&cy Draco (Diana 
Rigg) who 011ns Bond's 
heart. e1 en after 'he bit 

the du't it• "On Her \ lajcsl} \ <:;ecrd Sef\ tcc." 

6. Hull~ Goodhead (":\loonraker," 1979) 

henchman . .la11·s. 

Lots Chtlcs. Bond grrl 
from "Moonraker" gets 
the siher medal for the 
best name. As a ~cxy 

underc01er C.I.A. agent. 
Goodllead hdps Bond 
stop an outer space disa:;
ter and the metal-mouth 

7. \lajor .\n~a .\maso\a ("The Sp~ Who 
LoHd \le," 1997) 

In a departure from tht: 
helpless and fragile love 
interests. Barbara Bach's 
Anya Amaso1 a is a sman 
and craft) Russtan spy 
11 ho helps Bond uncm cr 
SLlll~e mi. ing nuclear 

missiles. The gorgcou~ .-\me1ican-bom actress. 
Bach. ncwr 1\·cnt on to do any other memo
rable mo1 JC roles but she wtll alwa)s ha1c. 
"The Spy Who Lo1ed \1e." 

8. Solitaire ("Lh e and Let Die,'' 1973) 
One of Jane Seymour·s 

first fe11 acting gig:, 11·as in 
Roger 1\loore 's introduc
llon to the scncs. "L11·e 
and Let Die." As the gor
geous Solrtatrc, eymour 
pia) s a seuw:111 c tarot 
card reader 11 hose di1 ine 

deck can predict the fitt ure. 

9. Xenia Onatopp ("GoldenE~e," 1995) 
The sadJsllc Bond gJrl 

baddtc from 
'·GoldenE:.ye.'' Xema 
Onatopp (I-amke Jamscn) 
1 \lecTrc\el)an'. hench
I\Oil1an. Although her 
main purpose ts to kill 
007. she docs manage to 

sharo.:: a -,t..:am~ k i's 11 ith Bond in a bathhouse. 
shor11) be lore she tries to. quce7e the life out of 
him 11 rth her abnonnall) strong legs. 

10. \Ia~ Da~ (Grace .Jones, '' \ \ic\\ to a 
Kill" 1985) 

Grace .Iones · \ 1a) Day 
added a lntk someth111g 
diftcrcnt ti.1r 007 and the 
lam. in .. \ \ JC\1 to a KtiL" 
Da:- is tile asststant to the 
e\ !I \Ia\ Zonn 
(Chnstopher \\aiken). She 
i-, c1 entualh seduced by 

Bond and n-.ks her hti: to stop a bomh. Walke~ 
and .Jones'.' R0ger 1\loore and Jones·? \\ h1ch of 
these i-. thl' odder-lookmg couple'' 



<'' ,, h~.·r Ill. 20!L 

· · media 
darling She~s csavea By the Bell~ 

'"''"r ·db~ :ht. rc..:c It. b '>l (1(' James B,111d 
'>Crt<:' !!111CIIlg tl, • \los,.tc '>t.:c!ll'll. I ha\C 
dcudcc! to .:ump1 c '11~ O\\ •1 top I 0 

mcc th , !'> 111) \!edt .. D.ulmg .• md l get to 

tal!i. .tbut.t "h,,.,, '- mcdt,ll "ant. I'm gomg to 
ll,,,h ba1.k t\\ o dec.Jdc•, , nd rnnJ... IlK' •np l 0 

best c'pl ldL' ,,~ \\ h.1t I cons1do:r k' be the bc'>t 
' 0\\ ... tlt.l'll' 

I kcl..!s thou:::h tlus lvp 10 \\.::Ur:..tnh .1 drum 

1011 \t tht Ill e I ,1., ~ ''lr t•l plc:hc' put th1' 
I'· pc·r dl \\ n a'td rap! rlj b"l',1 )OUr !lamb <Ill .I 

n.: rtn I ,d 'uri. ,c 

II k '''ll 
\nd ") " t lll.ll further ,Jdv here'. m~ td 

km rc·adL ·,_ h l '"'' O:IT<-' ' I Of' Ill Best 
t pt ,,de, ot ":-iJ\c'd B) t 1e lkll--

he to I c \\ m:: c·p1 otks ''ere ... e ·.:ted fn1111 
the po I \It" Rh" ,c.,l,uth It rthc·rnwrc. I 
1du ,. to ,~c._p '" .: !!e 11\ c·pisodc "1111 

n nhnc~c.: man,1 Tor tr ll ,1, .l rc· I cpislltk:· 
·'' :lte,,· ept-Ot.c'' n rk the dh,cn..:c nf Jc -.1c 
.md Kclh ( \'!tl t wt s 111 , pl,nn \Hong. I 

ltl. Dancinc to till' \Ia\.: \t•.:r '>t.fli::nng 
tr, 'I'l .1 'P mcd ,u k:C· d.1~' he tore .1 dan,·c con
tc ... t !•1.1' ed h' ( .1".' h em ,,t the\ I.'· Lisa·, 
dance• pa1tn.:r l acl..' <lL. ''" her ...,erc.:ch ·, 
und\ ng IOH' I r L 1'.1 pr, n•ph h1111 tn be 11er 
Ill!\\ d .. .:c par'ne :nKI t!c,pttc' lll.Jl·r~. the) 
0\c slll'lC :he Odd Ill \\ill the LlllllC'>l 1\llh 
c\c·t;. ,,nc·, l;l\ onto: d., lice "I he Spra111 ·· 

'1 ( r~am fnr a Da~: \ bt ... me" 'e·Jlurc 

go,:s ,1\\ f) a iter Sc-r ·cd1 and I:~~: I.. de\ ch1p ,,,., 
cream that ends up tummg pc·uplc \ faces pur
pk. !I:J\1.' nc1 fear. \.'\ t:n \\ lwn h.tl f of K,·ll) \ 
!~tee i~ purple. she still heats uu: i\lutlin 
/ang11a fl'r llol'Jccnmtng Qucv1. 

R. Thl· Fricnd'>hip Bu,inc,,: /ad ~ Lllll· 

ninl! bu ... ,nc'>'>nl<tn ~td..: o:mLrgc~ " Jell he takes 
chargt: of, cla-.s proJect '' h.:rt' :he Ba\ '>Ide 
g.mg rt'phcat.:' fla\ mg thc•tr 1.1\\ n fnendsh1p 
ht:tc.:lct .:omp<.tl\ '1\nt kno\1 'ou .til "anted " 
"budd) band ... 

7. lhe Zack Tap!'\: hl'>pt ·cJ b) ada" di-.
cu-., 111 on subliminal ad' Clll'-lllg. 7ack de\ i-;
.:s hi'> em n tape dlllCI..-fullnf -.ublmmal me ... 
.... tgcs :um..:d to g.:t !--ell) Ill <!'>!.. '1i11' to the 
dance. ··zacl.. \ ll1ITI'> " a l 0. I .tck \ lor'1.s '' .l 
h\,nd Tl1n· l rlll'-l.'" 

6. \later's Friend: Sl,uer lcayc, 111-. 
he '' cd pu c hamclcon \rt\ 111 t'1c c;nc of 
'>crcech and la..:k. \ tcarti.llmem,,nal 'l.'f\ •ce 
m:u-J.;, the end nf thi-. ep•"1dc "hen, "ad h. 
\n;. Jlll'l'> "that htg .:hilmc"lcl'n hanquo:t 111 the 

'>k\ -
S. \nm1 \\ hite and the Seun Dork\: The 

g. I' !!- '1 h on ,1 h p-l11.1p \ er,,,,n nf the c·lasslc 
tl111;. talc lm a .:Ia.-. pia) \\ ith lack and .h:s"o: 
in the kadmg mk-,, till.') nwl-;c some dr.tma nf 
their '"' n by -.hanng tho:tr fiN and ol'l\ k1~~ 
"hilc a cru-.hcd <.;!mer" itnes-.es li·l'lll afar 

-1. The Prom: 1--o:lly and lack arc· '>Ct to go 
'" th.: prom together until Kelly\ dad ln-.c~ ht. 
jnh The t.:\ er-gcncrous Kdl) '>acnlh::c-. her 
pwm ticket and her ne\\ eire" tn '·" e nwncy 
/ad. '-11111ri e~ Kcll) \\ it!• .1 candlelight dmncr 
,1 Ia pKntc bcno:h a•1d the') sh:J"c th.:1r tiht kl"-. 

J. Pi Ill' Dream~: \ ba1 prn1cct ha-. the gang 
adopting <llllmab from a neath) pond \\ '1ik 

1.Hihtde tor cia~~ lllle d.t). the) IItke nil. 
( fko:at"c that rc·all~ happens.) An ml .:om pan) 
tr1c~ 11.1 g.:t Ba) id..: to sign a nmtr tcl a lim\ tng 
them to dnll. I 't.:l'\ one hut .lc-,ste '' all uhout 
tho: 1dea unttl :h..: <'il cllinpan) slip-, up and 
oil kaks tnto the pond. killing all the unimab 
the) had JUst n:k:N:d h:~d. into the ''tid. In a 
0:1.1111pelhng '>pt.:eeh ..11 tho.: end of th..: t.:phlltk. 
lack honor' Ueck; the duck and sa' es 
H.l) std..: from tho: \\Tath of tht.: oil .:om pan). 

2. The Last Dance: Kdl) lind-, hcr-,df 
cru hmg on JelL her hos-. .1t the :'>.Ia\ lack 
and Kt.:ll) go to tho: lith grade prom and get 
named Pnllll Queen and Kmg Ltek tells Kell) 
ho\\ sttmning sh..: looks and 'h..: r..:sponds, 
·t tu,nks . .h:l{" ({,asp ) Tho.:\ g<' llllbldt.: to 
talK. Kcll) can't sta) 111 a rclati,>nshlp " th 
/a..:k ''hen her Icc lings lor ktl' arc so ~trong . 
/acl-. ulld Kelly pn>llliSC In he fnemh. fmc\ er 
and d..1 !CO: ,, final skm dane..: '" '>later ,\lld 
.lt"s-le (wlw apparent!) no\\ h:l\c good \'Oiccsl 
crnon "I km am I <.;upposed w I 1\..: \\ ithnut 
You .. I .:ned. 

I. J(•ssie 's ~ong: .1..:-,sto:. Kt.:ll) and LiSa 
bo:g·n a stngmg tm> called "!lot 1-udge 
\undac-, ... Jessie. unabk to keep up "nh her 
"tudics and "ng 111 a pop group. bo:gm-. tal..mg 
c·atlo:inc pills '>lato:r mak.:s the startling dls
CO\CI;. of the pills in .lcsslc·, hag and tcll-
/.ack . lack dl1Csn't belie\ c him. but sn<'n di-.
o.:m cr~ the ,1\\ ful truth "hen he find-; a jittct;. 
..:r:.ckcd-out .lc"1c poppmg ptlb 111 her bc•d
wnm. In a dramallc final '.:ene. /acl.. tug..:~ 
k"te l\l sec·k help lor her addiCtion a. sht: 
trcmhks in his arm'>. scr..:aming. ''I'm 'll 
e\Cited. I'm sn C\cttcd. I'm"'· su. Sll. scared." 

., I F<l \1[ \\ hhc C h• ng 

E-52 'rocks' Pearson 

Tl It IH'\'11-\\ 'Pat T><•h,'\ 

HTAC brought the famou..'i pia~ and movie '"Steell\lagnolias·• to the Bat'Chus Tlle'.ltre stage .Friday. 

'Steeling' the show 
B\ KRIS-n HEI'IITZ 

::,tattRq~(l/1,_,. 

T'he fine line bel\,eenlaughtcr and p;tm I\ a~ illu~trut

eol thrt•ughout the Harrin~;ton Theatre Atts Company·~ 
rrndttton of "Steel ~1agnolias" pert'htmt:d in the B<leChl~'> 
fheam: Fnday. 

rhe touc·hmg SlOT) of a tlo-.c-knit ..:irdc of Southem 
\\omen is told thwugh an exchange of dialogue that a1ter
natt:~ bctwccn hilarit} and heartbreak. 

Behind th~ door of a Louisiana beaut}· salon. six di~
tinctl: dit1erent \\omen chat and go~sip about C\Cl)thing 
from nail polbh ro thetr husband~. who are dead. 
derrc~sed or le~s than chi\'alrous. 

The ~lh'>\ .,;hop ownl'r. Truvy, played b:v s0phomore 
\·h:,;an Ptit1'1er, is detem1ined to pamper her customer 
friend, '"h'1 include a tnillion:tirc, M1~s Clmree (~.:mor 
\1egan \kDcmott). a local ~ocial worker, !\.!'Lynn. (jun
wr Leigh Al"l Askl:tr) and her ,;oun-to-be-wed daughter 
'heiby !sophomore Laurt:n Wart:). 

I hough playful rcmarb and unsolicited ~uh ice a.re 
ts-,u~d \\ 1th total abandon, thc women ultimately rem am 
pillars of ,trength supportmg euch other through tht: good 
tlmes and the bact. 

Each of the play's h1ur ~;eenes deptct a dtfkrcnl 
month in a t\H'-year time span. 

This g1ves the\\ omen time to become engaged, preg
n:mt have habtt..":i and experience death fr0111 all perspec
tives. 

Barel; aflcr .tUdicn.:e members rcCO!:,'llizc the 
poignanc·-y of one moment, a character \\·nuld del1ver a 
!me like. 'That was tl)o deep f;)r me. I have to gtl get m; 
ure., rotated," re>tonng the comi< undettOnL'. 

One member of the nudiencc, junior Farrah L mdcn, 
dctc'Cied and undcrstt•od the emononal roller .:o..1stcr 

·'Just \\hen I wa. ... ahout tony. [the actors] maJc mt' 
"'"'\t to laugh," Lnd.:n ~a)s. 

frc~rrm: 1 :\nne Kenney. who p13ys the local k;lltO) 
Ot• 1er, -:ay~ that at ,om.: cspct:iJ!I) witty poinb >he had 
hl d g her fir\l<.:r ntt> her arm to keep from laughing on 
~tage 

~eH•ral s .cnes n.!quire dram:tti~ emotinn<ll uutbursts 
fn.>m the \\ o n~n \\ 1i~.:h te't t11eir r.mgc as actor~. 

\sklar p:i\ es a 10t~wurthy pert(Jrmancc as a grief
str Ll{m moth~-r mPummg the lo'' of her dnugl tcr 

\•Jdtence membel'5 ar\.' dti,·en to tear. wh\.'n ht:I 
\o C<' ach• 
ol her l<m 

K.c'lr ~-

tt. ..: tl pitd1 as she im;tgmes tho.: lutttre 
• · one k~, member. 

' . ' , hu..:klcs fr(•lll the cro\\d each lime 
h. bc•t•nd ot <;tage bdfov. in" commcl'ts and ~X<lf:.!f!Cfilt

"d L( p,pl.unts. 

D"-.p11c !'-OIJd perfonnances from all. th.:rc b a large 
range of Sou them diJ!ects, whid1 easts S(>llle doubt on the 
fact tl-tm mo'l ofth.:: ''omen arc suppo,cdly ti·um the same 
Southem ttmn. 

\\ hcth~::1 they ar.: ,\\ ccpmg up ~tranus of hair or get· 
ting J dye job, the a..:tres~cs urc always decked in the 
height of olllragcous 'SOs fashion. 

Clad 111 O\ er~ized sweat en. sLJmtpped kggmg,. 
shoulder-padded frocks and matching fluorescent pumps. 
the \\Otnen parade acro"s the ~1age exuding auirudc and 
llatr. 

Large hoop earring~. long pearl ,trand, and bnght 
blue eye ~hadt)\\ accent ,he appropnate outfits. 

T ruvy declares t.o the audience. "The only thmg that 
~eparates ourselvt..":i from the an1mal~ is our ability to 
accesl.ori7e 

Kenney say~ she doe., not mind wearing o>cralls and 
Con\'Crse sneakcr~ a~ part of her co~tume because they are 
so C<lmfortablc. 

Senior Rachel \Veisgerb~r. first-ttme director and 
president of I HAC. was proud ''ith the merall pertorm
ancc ct•tbidenng the cast and ,·n;\\ cumplcted only tour 
runs befi1re opening night.. 

It ha> been her dream to direct "Steel l\-1agnoli$~ 
ewr siw:e ~he ~a\\ a high sehoul prodm.:tton of tt eight 
years ago. \Veisgerber says. 

TI1ey rchear!"cd in home~ of ca~t and crc11 membt.·rs 
as well as in random room:; in the Trabant University 
Center and Pcrkins ~tudent Center. 

"We only had nw week.-; to practkc in the actual the
atre. int.ludmg the play's running time," she~<.!)'>. 

"Betore ('Steel ivlagnolias·] \\:Is J movie. the origi
nal script was 1 play, ,o it \\·asn ' t hard to be accurate.'' 

One -.cenc. 111 wh,ch a character gets her hair wn>hetl, 
had to be shghtlv .tltered sin~.:e the set lacked a real sink. 

The cast nnprO\ t«t.:d by using spnt) bottles. The sin
kk·ss set \\ :1' cnn,tructed in six Wl.'CKS. 

The hnght hlue \\ a.lls and black an,\ white che.:kered 
tloN of the salon were nuilt in ptt.'C<.'S anc! t<.1nl.. 11 hours to 
put together ,111 the actu:~l ~wgc 

Bci~t S\\ivcl .;hatr' and ~h1:lv'---s littered \\ •th beauty 
supplies lc>1ds a'l authc-nt:Jc h!cl to ~<h.h seem· 

\\cisgcrbt.:r say~ :~ppro. ·imatdy 30 wnmcn audi
tionl·d for the play O\ c·r the course ot two ntghb in thl! cn~.1 
of Septcmbll 

'It \\a r,ud !x·..:111~l '\C cuuld ~ 11~ <.aSI ~j\ ~pl•ts,'' 
~~~'- •,ay~ 

I rc hnicl' K m P·cr<.-c and I rm1y I h.,kuh \\ere thor
oughly t'!lt..:n.t.nct. h) .re ~·lll\\ Jnd thmk the actor .. c.ht! « 
~·real job 

BY BRA~DOl'i LEA:\ol'Y 
(op_t F.Jirm 

Before the minions crowd the t-.e"'ark Cinema 
for the1r Saturday mght "Rocky Horror'' fix. fans of 
the sadi~tic tnO\ ie musical gathered Friday night for 
the upenmg of E-5.2'> stage renditton titled ''The 
Rocky Horror Show:· 

A gallery of more than I 00 fills the Pearson Hall 
theater anticipating a night of gender bending fun. 

As the curtain rises. me a\ldience catches its first 
glimpse of! he ne\\ J;. wed couple. Brad Uunior Corey 
L-:igh) and Jan.:t (freshman :V1ar!a Thornesf, 11ho 
bcc<lllle stranded in th.: middle of nul\ hl're when 
their ~i.l.- hr""k" do\\ n. 

:-,carclun;; lor ~he her !rom th~· ram. th..:y >lllmbk 
upun a huu~e and are grct.:tl'd by Riff Rafr 1 supho
mur..: :\nt.lrew :vfih.:helh and the bu ·ncr-donning 
\fagcnta Uunior Courtney Tisch). 

The twu <Ire u<;hereJ mto the home 11 here they 
arc "elcomed by u transsexual tnms' estitc lrom 
T ,,n ·yh ania named hank ''\ · Fucter \Selll(1r 'ick 
Armstrong) Frank, the owner of the house, st:trts to 
mak<· the couple a little uneasy by ht' overt se'\ual 
ref crt' H:t.:,. 

From here on (lUI. Brad and Janet embark on a 
>exual odysse), 111 \\ htch Frank JS constantly tempt
ing the c"uple to conform to h1' unu:.ual and exphc
it hfest• k 

Along the way. the cast breaks into various elab
orate musical numb<Jrs that push the plot forward. 

Ont' of the better numbers is ''I Can !>-lake 'tott a 
1\lan,'' \lhich arri1·es halt\vay through the play atkr 
the introduction of Rocky (sophomore David Lowe!, 
Frank ·s creation of the "Ideal man" who inhJbits the 
play in nothing but small spandex shorts. 

Directm Chns ''\1cD" McDaniel say~ the mnst 
intl'resting part of selecting the cast was seeing how 
comfortably each actor rcactt•d to being in front of an 
audient:c in their undcnvear and how they could read 
and sing their lines. despite being nearly naked. 

McDaniel previously \Vorked a co-director in 
la~t spnng's production of "Rosencrantz. and 
Guildenstein.'' but "Kocky Horror'' is the first major 
production that he has directed. 

For McDaniel, one of the biggest ch~:~l1cnge1> of 

takmg on "Rock-y I Ic•tTor'· was dtrecung the actors 
on hO\\ to simulate all of the play's !'ex scene>-. 

Corey Leigh. '..\ho plays Brad, has been in od1er 
productions including rceent Broadway pwdw.:tivn~ 
of··Thc Full \1onty'' as Jimm) and "Into the WooJ~-
a~ Milky \\illite. 

Nondhcless. it ts '\ick Armstrong'» portmyal of 
Frank that :,teah. the ~ho\\. 

"He exudes sex:· ~·ILDaniel sa;r~ 
Aho impressiye is the fact that the performers 

manage to put tOgether the play \\llh a mmimal u~e 
of props. 

The on!) 'ecnef)· m the play arc a t;:w chair, and 
..1 h1: b·n; nff ~ta!<c '>\ ht r · Ro,·k \ .: n.:rf''' 

ln;;tead. a.:tor~ are u-.ed as props :tke tho: car m 
"hich Brad and Janet dme in and the door of the 
house. 

In the car scene. two chorus members kneel in 
front of !3rod and Janet, u~mg their arms to resemble 
\\ ind~hicld \\ ipers. In front of them ther\.' are tW<' 
chon.1~ member~ crou.:hed down. holding tla~hlig.hb 
to di,pla; the headhght. on the t'ar. 

The play als~.> incoq1orates a ,,gnlliclnt amount 
of audience partiL ipatiou dunng. the mustcal num
ber~. 

In "Touch-\ Toucn-A Touch \lc.'' the ea,t 
member~ are a!! · over ea~ h other in the middle of the 
~tag.:. 

Soon alicr. the churus ,tcp" oft\ta;;e and care~~
e.., the ,houlder, of random aud1enec member" and 
seductm:-ly walks around the aisles, \\hile ,ing.ing 
along v. ith the charadcr, on,tagc. 

Tl1e ~ho\\ 1s a hit with rhc ;ie11ers. 
"Gre,tt performance,'' say, alumna Shawna 

Klmf·. "The mu.-ic and chorus on stage ga' e It ll:n-or, 
making 1t extra funny:· 

Lisa \Vi !Iiams. a :\e\\ ark resident. says she 
enjoyed the part of Frank and thot•Jht the cost\tmes 
were fanta'<ti..:. 

Tile student production ha-.; bC('Il 111 the making 
since the beginning of September and wdl fini >h Hs 

performances thi:- Thursday. Friday and Sontrday at 
8 p.m. 

111 Rf \ t·\\ l ••'>lpiiCT llunn 

E-52 pcrfortlll'd u rendition of the cult classic "1111.' Rock')' Honor J>i<.1ure Show" F1ida~ in Pt~.tr..On HaD. 
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\n alternatht> to dorm life! I hdrm apt.., ~•,ail 
for immed &. future onupanc~ . Qualified pet' 
\\elcome. Call368-2357. 

lhing in '\e\\ark thi' o,ummer? I .2 people 
needed to 'ub-let in L nhersit) Coumard 
\partment.>. lnclude. \LL utilitie<i. Pool. !!_\Ill. 

\C. HBO. 0\\.\\ 'D. clo'>e to campu,. com
pl<tel) furni,hed! Call (3011 355-6-130. 

Fo\.croft To'' nhom~ - 1 or 2 bdrm apartml'nt' 
" \\!D. On I) 2 bloc~s from campus. lnclud•·' 
free parkin~. Call for immediatt or futun: 

occupanc~ . ~56-9267 

Cn!\Cf'll~ (oun~i.ITJ \pt \\<~11 lor ..,tlhl~t Spnn~ 
'icm6tcr 21'103 l tiliuc ... m.:h1d~d. 3ni llnor O\C:T 

lookmg P'J'll Ph,lne ""''2·S't 71"''i or 7';~ :941 
(~I'Q 

T"o ,fn~ 1"-pu ... c- fur rent'~ park1ng. full~ 1~ a~u~.;d, 

't.:ht.'l\ll )I!J.T )-H-+ ""4 ' -244tl 

Hou'c' ~1\i.Uiahh: Jun~ 200.1 . 
\\" · .l DR[ '\T -\I ~ -~.:on or .:a•J 7J., I S-N 

\ladi•on Dr. 3BR I I 1 Uth T"nh'>C· 'iicc
Fi ni•hed b' ment " ~a rage. Shrt term lea.\e 
'ail P 'i,9'ill mo.+_.,. 17H.fl'i11 

'en lluu"'~"' ror rent..~ B \ . .28 \ . .t tf:-nant"' 
loJllm~ed. ~ off-\trtet p:.tr"ing. \er~ do\t' tu cam
P"'· Sl800'mo. 266-0J~ or .tSS-9892. 

Hott.~ ror rent on \\'e\t Par" Phtce. J HR 2H \ . 
3 tenant' allm•ed. OfT street parkin~. Clo'• tu 
am pus . $1300 mo. 302-~55-9892. 

( omrortable l-louse\ "ear ('~unpu" fnr Rt nt . 
Call 369-1188. 

BartenJer l'ram~c' \,t:~t.kJ '-2:'iO .t t.Lt~ )1\)h.•,ual 
L,K.:".If PIJ'ItiOih I·SO( ~l} _·~ .'\4X:' C:\1 ~~~-~ 

SPRI~G BRF .\1\. "fU" Stud..:ntC'llyt.:on' \1r 
llvtel. f RFE FOOD A:>;D DR!. "KS ond 1511' 
l o"c't Pn-.c Guar.lnto:c: REP~\\ \'\TED, 
Organl/c I' 1ncnJ,, earn 2 FREE TRIP~.\ II' 
trt'atml'llt, .. .. h, &.. pntl'S to pr11mott.' 
StmlcutCII~.com: ( .... 1-HfM)--~l)J. -+45 or em.ul 
,;tJc ... 'h 'JUOLO.l,l\ J ... atJOO"o.L(lm tOdJ) 1 

B.u1cndt'r' nl.'l."dt:d irrmcJ' E.1rn up h) .. .._~oo da 
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~'11-l\q c't L 11>'1 
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\\ \ '\ Tt:D' "PTHP' Hn.·alr..n-.' \\ ;_m[ to~\, to 
(_ .m ... -un. Lm ;u.. \ Ltt.lll.m. \ ... ·apukn. th1.? 
B.,haln.l,, Pf I h nJJ I OR rRLI '('.til I SIKJ.""~l):'\ 

~' 'h or ~rr •• Jl ... Ill'' a ,U.,I..">J,t\J ... \Itltlll~ (On 

\ u" hiring ho"'l\. nait"'ta fl. lim: conkoo, , Larn 
t' \.tra mont·~ in a fun atmo~phcrt . Stcnart"~ 

Un:ning Compan~ Gmt·rnor·\ "iqU<Ire Shop 
l tr. Uear. IlL 302-X36-2739 

J '-panrlin:,! d~illl:t' 'ludio louk inJ! fnr hall~t. lap. 
jau teacher for a ll 3f.!L:-' . 3~JS- 1Jfl0. 

\\ It "'otal nt'C' ect r h1 w (at ..J nuh.·, ~onh' 1 

'\c\\ rk Or' l)( 01( ,2"i) "'Ol.~ 

1-.arn "350 ·\\ k + tomm. Fobt gro" in~ compan) 
hao, a po..,ilion in it"' markctinl! dep[. Great 
·\ptricm:c. '\ceded : t ar. great atlitudc and out 
'hing per ... ona l it~ Call Sa m toda~ ~54-8<J55. 

•• 11 I me lnt..:ln'lup_ \u '-,.t!c'. PR Dl'tnbuuon. 
\\t.>ll Patc4 Hc:xJhle Hour!\ I ·mail 

Ul.ll c1 bendnt.:t.~..ttm \\ llt'i •1-lt~m m thL' ... uhJ~Lt 
lll~ 

Announcements 

Pn:~nant) te~ting. option~ counl;jrlinJ:.! and con· 
r;u.:t'ption ;nailable throui!h the Studem 

ll l'alth SL•n k t: (~)' Clink. l'or information or 
·•n iiJlJlflintmcnl. Ci111831 -8035 \londa~ thrnu~h 
I rid<t~ 8:.10 - 11 <~nd I :00 - ~ : 011. Conlidential 

Travel 
WRI'-G BRI \K 
I ugt: t ... ~!ell or 1! )l.",rm.tllllll'. me udin~ 
(_ 1\CS rtt;jJn Pantl' ... J n:C' Onnl.. .... tnd Cluh 
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penpl~ C.m..:un Bahama, \l.tlatl.tn Jamau.:a. 
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Th.: Dcla\\ar~..· ~·unu for l '\I( l·.F· 
unh.::er' to v. rap '.!ilh at ih ho11th <11 Chri,ll~tn .. l 
\ l .u and Ua~ or L'\L'Oin~ hlP11 Th<~nk ... gi\ ing 
f-pda' ll· Clui' '"~lu' F\c Y,Htl 1ft of tlllh' to 
thi" \\orlh\\hl ~..: ~md tun prnJL.-t \\111 ht.:lp r1i ... ~ 
mnn~.::: lor thL· \\nrld", n~~dlL''t t.:l11hhcn 
\\ luntet.:• ... \\Prl.. 4 1 our .. htlh urn~ \lall 
lwur .... Com~ .t, m mui\IJudl \If pet a _!!roup 
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L.'lltltleU \llt:luL,t 1 \\t'll'(lllK' thl..' Lght!" on Sat, 

D~ox I~ i.il ~pm and Sun Do: .. I'=\ .;11 .fpm Roth 

pc lonn.mcc.;"'" I be hclu .11 hr'l ... nJ ( ·l'mr.u 
Pre,h\ IL'rl:lll Chtm:IJ on Rodnq Square 
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For Friday's issue: 
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pro,·rd~' k..,bran .... ga~ men. hi,c\.uab . tran ... gen
dt:: l ~d PL'I'!\O!I\ and rhL'H friL'n1.h oppm1tmi tic-. to 

p.:rl<lflil ~.:· hnral ITILI'IL in a 'upp\)niH: .md 
.tllll'llllll!! t.'ll\ lllllllliL'lll 

I he ~t.:·pt li th Co<J 1tipn for Ju,t aml P~~rt.:·cfu l 

lniti.tli\c .... a projet.:t ,,f Pa(~ll1 111 Terri .... and rhe 

Pa~o:t.'makmg Suh·l nit t.ll the Str.ttcg) for 
\ l1 ...... ion of tht: '\1..!\\ ('a,tlL' Prl..'-.h} tcr~ will en· 
ho't .1 tree puhl1~..· kl..'tun..: b~ SL-ott Ratter. a for 
mc1 l \ \ \ t.'i.iJltllh Jn,pt.'dn 111 lra4. on\\ cU Dt:c 
I I u 7· .~Opm in the \ uduonum nf \\ ilmington 
fnL·nd' ~ .. :hool 10 1 S~.: hool Road. \ bptx:a,_ 
\\1 mmghm H1' tPpi~.:· \\ill he The C01mng 
\\...tr \\ Jth lrJ.y. Hm\ did \\C' !!'-'l here., Th1' 
k~.:turc ... J u: .1nu ttpL11 to .ilL h1r lllOI L' inftH 
JlldiiOJI 1..111 ~(I,Jh<it~ ,--.21 

Th~ 'Mh ( hrt,tma ... '1 OJ~".I .,ou~ tour\\ all 
tak\~ pl.t~..C' on S.1IUrd.1y D~c -rth OnL' J~t~ c~Kh 
:t.'<tT OJ~,,J TL''u.lc.:nt' ~~pen thc-Jr Jcx.n' and 
im uc ~ nu tu \''!I. Comt: ... ~e uur lo\ ingl) 
rc: ... tnrc-0 I ~th .tnd 19th t.:L'ntur) hou'c' dL'~...·nralL'd 
for the hnlllbJ '" You~...~tn \ "it .rppro\imatdy 10 
pri\~ttL' rc,uJcnu~.., 111J 5 puhilc hutlJin~'- "it.:! I' 
,!!UidcJ da~ tilliL' and candll'h~ht t0UT\ t.~ lhm }OU 

to C:\plore dt :our tm n p.iL·c (illldc ... ..,hare the! 
h1~hll) nlthc Jwu,l:. ;.don~ \\tlh the 'lOIY nf ih 
amdtL''· rhc tl.lllf lllL'l1H.h:' llli.lll) \pl't.:ial l.'\t:l1l"' 

anJ .tLII\ 'tL'': .1 Chn,tm.t' Criltl Shop .• m 
.mlr4uc ,h~,.m anJ ,aJc. ~ Chri,tm"' L"OilcL'rl' b) 
thl' FJ r,t ~t:.tfl.: Bell Rin~cr' Ia ht.~ndbdl~o:hllir). 

and LlrnJ, on lhL' IIU-:t.'<:lr old fL''torcJ tr;tl·l..cr 

organ ar Old S.1int Paur ... Chur(h. rre,hl: -.·ut 

!!fl'en' lor huhdi.t\ kuiJ~tllll~ \\ ill~· on ... ale . A 
hor..,c-dra\\ n \ JL'Inrian StuUchakcr ~urrc) \\ ill 

offer riJL'' up and do\\ n \ 1ain Strc~t All ' l'lL'L'ial 
t:\ t.'n t' dft: ndudcJ in the tit.:'ket pncc 
Rcrr~ ... hmL'nt:-. are .1\ .Iilah it: thmu~hout tht: daJ 
'- 0 IICKFTS \ Rf-. '- 1-.FDI D TO \ !Sri THf-. 
('R \ F!" SHOP. T Hf- CiREI :>;S SALE. O R TH!o 

\:>JT I(,)Ll SHO\\ -\'-D S -\U lll·kcl' "'" ) 15 
for adult.... childr~n under 12 arc ')5. The tour i\ 
open I rom !Clam unll l Xpm \\J ih t.::andlt!ligh l 
hnur ... I rom 1pm to Xpm. T1c"er... mJy be pur
chchcd <'11 De, 7th at the Old .\ eadem). ~th and 
\lain Shin OdL''"'J hl.!!!inning i.illJ:.lOam. For 
l.:()fl\-cni~n~.-·e hu"' ~roup-. c~m make ath ;,tncc 
arrdll.'.!Cmcnh_ For more: info -.all t3021.liS-4(.XKl 
or 'j,it t.:hn ... un:hinodL' ...... it.L·om 

Cnm~.:·d~ (. i.lrabt.'t Dda\\ilft: ;.tl Col h) LX 

Comp.m~ (fonn~d~ Ground RounJl at XIJI S 

Coll~~L' ..\\L' rn :\'c\\ark h 1 and SatlJ:.t5 ~15 

( ~( 1.2)652 hX'' \\\\\\.(lllllL'd~I..'Hharel.('Oill 
'-m ~2 ,<;, ~ .>-!-rom \IT\ . \ HI. anJ CBs·, I he 
Latt: l .att.' Shm\ \\ilh Craig l\ hom.JP\! 

\ t atan.~ ... c: Jrom C.\lmt!U~ Ccntr<tl. Jc)C:: \Jo\ rt·k 
and Dti\C Ro'L'' '\,n ~9 L~ 311· f.-rnm \L\E\ 

'"( arolmc ComL'll\ I lour. Chri-. CoL'( ta: from 
ComcJ) Ccntr~tl. hJ \kGi.\fll<tl and Chn' 
Schhllt.: r~.:•r' 

fldp Stull th,· Bth Jom () \RT hN Stat< to 
h~lp thr.= l·ooJ Han!-. nf Dd.l\\,trc lcL'd need~ 
Dt:l;t\\ ilTL'.tn' th ' I han '1!1 \ tng Help Stufl th~ 
Bt" h) donaung non-pt.:n,h.tbk fooL., 11~111'
\:o\ i'Jth .-\C\ lf . \~1nh Do\cr ('~nta. Do\er: 
\;cl\ "'~Oth· ·\C\11 . I .tlrf.l\ Shnppmg CL•nta un 
L·s Rl 211~ 111 \\illlllll£h111. \:o\ 21 ... t · \l..rrkct 
Strct.:'t \Lill ~tnu Yth 'it .:t.:t Ill \\"ilminglon: "\o\ 
:!2nd· \\ ilman~ton ·, Rrxlnc: S4uo.trc . l\1m~ out 
Jml Stull' the Ru ... ! hll- lllOI'L' inh)flllillion (all I 
!\IXI·h:'1-D:\KI t)l \ "11 
,, \\\\ J)~•rtrlr...l~l.no: .L., 1111 

On \\cdnc,JJ) \:11' L-mh .. l 2fhh. from 11.10 h) 

lprn at thc HotL"t ))u l\1111 111 \\'Jimmgtnn. \ Jar!.. 
\\~,rner • • b'i'tdlll pr,,ll', or ul m<.~rin~ hillln~~ 

hllldlL'IIli,tr) at thL' l 111\t:l'lt~ of DL·hmare. \\Ill 
prc,cnt 'CnrLtl R.:~r ... Trouhk, m Paradi._l'·l• The 
lt.'L'IUTL' \\ h1.:h lllL luJt.:•, lunt.:h. \\all J....i~-:1.. off lh~: 

filth annual \\ ahmn~ton I UtKh ,mJ LL·durc 
St.'ric' ' J1tlfhorL'd h) thL' l ni\t.:'r'H) of DciJ\\.UL' 
liraduaJL· Cl)IIL'~,: 1f \l,utnL Stud It'' .~nd thl:' "icu 
(Jr.~nt CPilt.'gc Pnl!.:r.tm. l 'h.",t.'f\(" ,1 ... c.u dt 

\I" !'lt.:f jlL'r,tln. L'JI\ ( ~~~~) . _, i Sflf-l2 Or t.'lll~til 
\OUr I'I.:''L'r\,i(Hllh 1\\ \L!r nL'(\)Ill!!lttdd L'dll 
Childr\!n ~ \t.:'-f' Jl" olli\!"" .m: II'\ ted to p.trtld 

p.ltt: 111 ,,,nt.t·, SL.'...IL:I Shoppt: t 11 <\Jtunl.t\ D~l-

7•h .2t ~(l~ lrnmlf ~Oam until ~pm <.~t tho: 

{IL'lli''C \\ il't n l t.:''llt:r ill '\e\\ilrk I ht' umqul' 
,.llld ll"l cffCLlth holad:l) L"\\!nt \C' t.:htldlt'l 
th.: \ pptlrtUnll~ t.J pun;h;4'e g11t lot l.11111h JnJ 

ln•.;nds '~ uh .~pint ,iJ:cd pn(L' tag \II llt.:'llh \\ I 
bL' pnc~t. hL'l\\t't.:'ll " - "am. "'"on and \\ill h~.:· 

gilt \HJppcd ft r u \"lunteer ... \\ IJ hi.' on 
h,md t~) .t"l'l ~o:h ldrt:n \\ ith ,Jwppuu~ l·nr .1dd1 
rion.rllllfllrmatiPn . pk'.t'l: t..i.tllthL' r.=\\,1r~ P.trk" 
• mJ RClTl'.lllnn olfkc .11 t ~1121 ~hh ... ( ltlll 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... lO am - 3pm 
Wednesday.IO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that arc of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time . 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review~- staff or 
the University. 

LDAWN 
ST. JUDI: (HilDRfH'S R£SIAR(H HOSPITAl 

Kickoff .For The Ki s 
CO~lE rro IIE.\R THE B.\~D .\.XD 

HELP 'lliE CIITLDHE~ OF 
~'J' .. JrDES 

XOY. 20TH AT THE STO:\'E BALLOOX 
FHO~I 7-H)Pji 

S2 IF YOrH OHGAXIZ.\TIO~ liAS A 
'PEA:\ I 

S;) IF ~OT 

LOTS OF FOOD .\:.\D 
REFRESIDfE~TS 

~IU;IC l'HOriDED BY. 

The Review bu~ine~s and ad\ erti~ing offices will be 
closed from Wednesda) , 11 /27 through friday, 

I J/29 for the Thank~giving Holiday. No paper ~ill 

be printed on Friday. 11 /29 or Tuesday. 12/3. 
Offices ~ill reopen on Monday. 12/2 . and we \\.ill 

resume publication with our Friday. 12/6 is~ue . The 
advertising deadline for 12/6 \\ill be 12/3 at 3:00 

'-

p.m .. The last is ue of the scme"ter \~ill be printed 
on Tucsda) . 12!1 0. 

The Review will close for\\ inter break from 
Wednesda) 12, 11 through Frida) . l . .3 . Offices will 

reopen on Monda). 1'6 and the fir:-.t ad\'erti~ing 
deadline '' ill be Tuesday. 117 at 3:00p.m .. Winter 
Se~s ion issues will be printed Frida)" onl; from 
Ill 0 through 217. Spring Semester and regular 

Tue~da) & Friday publication rc..,umc~ on Frida), 
2. 1-l . 



A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE REST IS UP TO YOU. 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-18, 2003 

Register by: December 1 0, 2002 
Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305-348-5669 

COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

. · -~ ~~~ ~~ ~~1t":·r~~~'f·~~~~:_,_,~· :,·, 7'~ ./:~ ;-:~:·~?~~ 

_ VISIT: . WWW.CAPS.FIU.ER.U.L\~.P~~~~-~!\~H :,;,-~-.>~,_;~~/ 
-- --~ ---~-- -----------~ . -. - . .. .. ,, ~. ~-'·'" 

Pick up a FREE News Journal any day (or every day) this week* 
and check out the new Marketplace section. It's good stuff. 

Get your copy at any of the following merchants: 

Bing's Bakery Inc. 
253 E. Main Street 

Brewed Awakenings 
64 E Main Street 

Lettuce Feed You 
45 E. Main Street 

Main Street Florist & Plant Shop 
133 E. Main Street 

Margherita's Pizzeria 
134 E. Main Str;eet 

Mayflower Cafe 
230 E Main Street 

Nature's Way Health Food Store 
Newark Shopping Center 

Newark Discount Liquors 
628 Newark Shopping Center 

Newark Natural Foods 
280 E. Main Street 

Old Tyme Antique Mall 
294 E. Main Street 

Rainbow Records 
54 E. Mam Street 

Season's Pizza 
203 E. Main Street 

Wings to Go 
174 E. Main Street 

Wooden Wheels Bike Shop 
30 I Newark Shopping Ctr: 

The News ournal 

302-324-2424 www. delawareonline.com 

; 
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.STUDENTS FLY PLANES. 

GETfiNG -r.HEJR -rurrJON PA.JD B'.f 

-n-JE .r:JR F'ORCE JS -n-JRJLL ENOUG.M. 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

nHn. alwa s ava, at· e "''CPJ tr cl.:,; l! 1 ' 1L ciay fi ,,. 

SOVPS 

Chih 

v .)lf 11 st "ow 1 ot..r c.:> e>g~:: :J c QL ailty 'or 'JVe bL.ck rnenu 
f"US b :? 1 tc OurCh.tse :Jicoholic b·:verages 

<·hef 'd<Jih- preparation 

SALADS 'cr. ed nth housernade brcad.,ilcl; 

Bi~· Garden 
mu;ed green' cucumber. 1·ed omon. grap" tomatoe~, 
jubenne can-ot and herb vmaigt·ette 

Big Cae~ar 
cn~p romaine and fre>hh rnade dre,,ing with croutom 
and Peconno Roman(} 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 

Tex-~Iex Egg Rolls 
• gtilled chtrkt'n, black bean,, corn, bell pepper,, 
chedd~r chee>e .md avorado cre,Jm 

Brust·hetta 
lll<IIHhlted plum tom.ttoe:.. f'1·e;h mozzarella. 
ba,iJ and baharnH 'FliP 

Humnlus 
garban~o bt•an puree ~nlled >oft pita cucumben, 
Imported olive>. gr·ape tomatot''>, feta cheese 
and extt·a v1rg1n oll\e oil 

Chicken Wings 
f1e1) chtporlc o1· clll~~~c Buffalo sauce w1th blue chee'e 
dressin, and vegetable ~ticb 

Chili l\" achos 
bet> and bean chili. dtced tomatoes, black bean' green 
om on. j<•lapeno . .\lontnev Jack and cheddar· ch · e'es 

SAnDWICHES <cried u11h , eJZelablE slau. and Jr~nch Jm' 

Carolina Pork Barbeql•e 
rradrtronal pull<:'d po1·k m "nega1· 'auce and cole ,bw 
on a ka1>el' roll 

:\fushroom Baton Burger 
8 ounce~ \ngu' beef,,ith mushroom. bacon and cho1ce 
of P' ovolone sharp cheddar or Swt~s on a kai.,t·l· 1·oll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 
Traditional 
tomato sauce, basil and monm·ella • 

I R0 n HILL BREWERY & REST~V R~nT 
147 EAST mAin STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJUJ. I ROnH I LLBREUJERY.COm 



in ide 
• \ olleyhall falls in regular
season finale 
• ""inm1ers rack up first
place nnishers at Drexel. 

l'D Fa<:b, figure., and :'l.otc., 
Fonm~r LTD quarterhad. Scott 
Brunner, \\ho called the Hen~· 
~tg.rd~ !10111 llJ7X llJ79, \\rll 

he inducted into the 1 'CAt\ D!I 
Hall nf Fame un Dec. I 1 . 

......... ee page C2 

~======================================~~~mm~~==================~==~======~N~o=v=e=nz~b=er 19,2002 • Cl 
Commentary 

l\1 \TT A:\liS 

The best 
of the best 

mtht .:~dmtt S,l br. 
dmm: thts CPiumn has 
lxcn- r,ith.:r p;unlc". fun 
C\ en ( tl\lt hall <ls ti.tn <l'
\\ atchmg Stephun 

\ 1arbuf\ .md \ ao \ l111g g,> I -\>n ll.ntll\ 
md1t. 't~kcs l r\n~ tf ~~~ matll'l\1\ is cu;
fl.:;t. '-\li11C.:: nf nm out tl1c.::re are a..:ntallv 
read111g ;md reacttng. D;m !Tom :'\c.::\~ 
Jei'>C\-wntes: }{1111' ;ol1111111.1 an 111 ji1cr 
c•ne c;j the /Jrir:lu lf'OI\ t!/ The Rnie\L 

\n\'\\ a\·. the \ khaJC -.e.: !Jon ha., been 
h;l\ 111~ all -the fun \\ nh tis 007 -..cnes. so 
here .:CC my t\>p 10 chara..:tcrs 111 a sports 
mO\Ie· 

10. Benjamin Franklin Rodriguez, 
.. The Sandlot" ( 1993) As much a.' I 
lovc.::d thh m\l\ tc as a kid. I \\ ;l, always 
upset that Be1my \\ibn 't the mam char
acter. I mc.::<m. what \\~ls tt like bemg the 
onh Latin-Americ.m ktd at the sandlot? 
Dtj the.:: other ktds make hm of hi' Gut do 
mustache 1 <> man) qucstinns left tman
s \\ ered. Plus. he made 11 to the maJOrs. 

9. Coach i\lorri.!. Buttermaker. 
•·Bad ~e"s Bears" (1976): Probably 
the.:: be. 1 ktd's coa.:h mmo' tc lustor; He 
h<.:aLs the pant;, off Gordon Bombay from 
~light~ Duck..-. :\oh<.xl) cnukl haw han
Jlcu tho..e hell1on' bener. 
Bunt·nnaka: [handing nw cups and 
supponas 10 the hon I T/za,· is one 
thinf? 1/iii'T!,Ol lO tell \'011 !(Ion. It~ ale!(al 
ntle: ntps and supponas. { EnTyone 
complains I Eitha You II' ear ·<'Ill or you 
don't ll·ear 'unmul you don't play. 
low .4.gilar: 1 }(/no me \'IJ_I' a poner esto! 
;Ewo cluele' Bunennaka: What? What 
art· mu myim(' 

8. Pedro Cerrano. l\Jajor League 
(1989): Another tragtc ca-.c of not 
enough -,creen ume fo~ the most intngu
mg character m the movte. It\ lunn) 
hO\\ Peum relics on \ixxloo rnagtc to 
help his game. but 'oots C.::\l~l') other dope 
\1 ho relies on rcltgton for the1r ~[X111. 

Think ab\mt tl... "I ask Jolm ((> cume. 
take fear fmm bats. I offi-·r him cigm; 
111111. He ll'i/1 come 00 Jesus, I like him 
,.,,,. 11111ch. bw he tw help wah cun-e
/Ja/1 . .. 

J. Deebo. Frida) 0995l. OK.! k.no\1 
thts tsn't a '>[XJn.s mo\'!e. But Deebo ts 

~uch '' bada'-S. Senow,l} This gu) would 
<,leal your bike. thm beat you up. I really 
can't -.ay enough goou things about 
Deebo. And I guar.mtee if you put him in 
-,houlder pad~. he puLs up Ray Lewts 
numbers. 

6. Coach Norman Dale, Hoosiers 
(1986) Th1s would be higher. e-.;cept for 
one tlung that still bugs me: Coach Dale 
never really seems to du much "strate
gic" coachmg. Don't get me \\Tong. 
Hackman couldn't have done more with 
thi~ rult!. It JUSt lea\ e'> me a bit unfttl
tillet.l. 

5. Reggie, Slap Shot (1977): Linle
kno'' TI mo\ te fact: the tough veteran 
leader of the Chtefs ts almost a carbon 
copy of Paul Newm<Ul \ chamcter m 
Cool Hand Luke 000 only with more tight
mg. cursing ::md leshi:ms. Goo<.l rimes. 

4. Daniel LaRusso, The Karate Kid 
1 19~): Lo\ablc loser D<m1el moves tu 
Cal1fomta. feu<.ls wnh a band of moped
niling k<L-ate bullies. gets hts bun kicked 
repeatedly. tum' to a Japanese mainte
nance man t(Jr gui<.i<mce. learns kara.tc. 
learns about life. falls tn love, enters a 
wum;m1em agamst t11e bullie,. gets 
111Jmed tn the: ..enufinals, rallie-, back to 

tight hts gtrlfricnd's C'\·b\J} friend in the 
linals. tmprobabl] geL' the win. The cn<.l. 
Doe-. tt get ;my bener t11an that'' 

3. Ty Webb • Caddyshack (1980). 
Tht~ \\i.l<, a tough one .. \s the Spotts Gu) 
say~. "You could argue that Bill 1\lutTa). 
Chevy Ch<Lse ;md Rodncy Dangerlield 
peakeu a_, performers here. meaning that 
they wcrc ne\ cr better at any pmm in 
thetr c~trecrs." But I had to gu with 
Cha.-.e. He JUst brmgs mun.: tu the table. 
deeper character de\·dopmcnt. etc 

2. Jake La ~Iotta, Raging Bull 
1 1980): ContruveNd.l ptck. I k.nuw But 
Rohbte De :\trois hypnouc as tht: young 
ps)cho Jake. then again as the fat old 
contemplative Jake. Also. a tip of t11e hat 
goes to 1\.hutm Seorse-.e l<>r ni'\lng De 
Ntro's prison cell m<lsturhation scene 
from the ongmal sen pt. 

1. Rock) Balboa. ROCk) (1976): 
Any questions about thts one·> Didn't 
thrnk s1>. 'l\uff s;nd. Rock} remains the 
lm ahlc.:: lu!!head of a11 underdog chock
full of - unultentwnall) ~omcdtc 
momcnl'o. 
Reponer: Rod , Hhcre did wu get tlte 
namt· "17w Italum Stcdlion ''" 
Rockr: Oh ymh. I lltade thlll up one 
nir:ht llhi/e I \I'll\ eatm' cluuw1: Brilli<mt. 

. Hall A111is 1s o spoi7.\ ediwr ji1r J"he 
Rn It'll'. Sellll ctiiii!IICIII\ to 
mauyai6Ci! aol.c om. 

Hens no longer 
in cruise control 

R\ \1 .\TT A\IIS mght. getting t\n1 gnals aptc<:c from sentnr 
f11f\\ a rd-. Chris r~.:ra7!olt and Dan I toward. 

The 1!\H>d ne\\s· The Dela\\are ice hock- The complete allround effort \\ould ha\e 
e\ lean;~~ an tmprc'>st\ e 9-2 comparative- forec.t-.ted an ea'>\ vtctor\ the ne-.;t Ja\. but 
I~ the same.:: rc.::c,>r<.ltt had th~'> time Iowa State jun1pc.::J out carl} and 
1:1\t _\ear\\ hen 11 ftntsheu a 2~-~-1 caught the Hc.::n-. ulf guard. 

I CE - -sea">n . "'A'e weren't as prepareu as we 
The bad nc\\ s: For the.:: second HOCKEY cuuld haH been." Howaru said. 

stratght week. the liens \\ere "But we hall a -.low 'tart. and 
Un.,hl·· t<J ·.·tr•nn ttJ••ether back-to- -::-::-----:---- "'lt"l1t a C<>upl·· <lf. b···' br•"t1 ' 

b''c~' ~.,.,(11·, •. · -,-,11'. "'tt'm·· t'n lll\",'1 Hen .. Cu e ' - uU ""·' 
u " , • • ' • and the game.:: was U\ cr. .. 
tate. \\tth a -1-2 \\tn on I nda) Iowa t. 2 Gm. 1 Ho\\a;d (t\\O goals\ and 

night and a -.Juggtsh 5-3 loss on Hens 3 Gm. 2 Fc.::ranoli (one goal l once again 
aturday. pro\ i<.lcd all the offense for 

lO\\a In the past t\\ o senes of the Delaware. 
young -.c.::a~on. l o. -1 Delaware Freshman fon\ aru HO\\ ard 
<.lropped t\\0 ,\lurday games to the lesser Kosel satd despite the carl) -.cason '!rug-
ranked Cyclones (9) and AnLona (6\. But glcs, the Hen-.· ulttmatc gual ''to make th~: 
no one 1~ httttng the pantc button. natwnal tournament . 

'ot yc.::t ··we rcali7e that we'\'c struggled early. 
"! gue-,s tf there's any good ttmc to but anything can happen late tn thL sc.::ason." 

struggle, u's carl\ in the season ... said he satd. "We ju'>t want to get there ... 
JUI1l~l; forward Ken- Cardillo. "It's ~till earl) Kosel o,atd snmng depth has become a 
un and we can ha\e ttme toft'\ things and conc.:rn and \\ill need to be improved upon. 
rec<l\ cr. 

The Hc.::ns took care of bust ness Fnday sec UD page C2 

Till Rl·'vll\\/hk Phnln 
Senior winger .Jeff Early carries the puck down the ice during a game ear lier 
this season. The Hens (9-2) traYelled to Iowa State for a weekend series. 

Tubby heads Hall of Fame class 
8 \ :\IAT f DASUX o\ A~D 1\lATf A.\llS 

t;,, r" r.m . . , 
It seem;. hke fom1er Delaware football head 

coach Tubby RayTI1onJ can neYer rc.::ally se\'.cr the 
umb1ltcal cord com1ecting him wnh t11c school for 
\\ luch he won 31Xl gan1es ;md m<mned t11e stde
ltne., for 36 ye= before rcttring after la.-.t season. 

It's not Raymond's fault. He.:: just kc.::cps conung 
I->ack to recc.::t\·c more p._Jst-rc.::tJrcment accolades. 

Howe\'c.::r. the late;,t may be the greatest. <L\ 

JHE Rc\'ti-\\/1-Ik Photo 

I 
Jody (Campbell) Fagnano 
Lmtg distance. UD Track ond Field 
and Cross Country 1980-198-.J 

Achie' ements: 
• R<m the 3.000-merer event at <he AlA\\ out
door 'ational, in 1982. finishmg in 14111 place 
and e<Ullulg All-America status 
• '>tx Ea.\t Coa.sl Conference mdi' idualllllc:s 
• Qu<tlified for 19 I A lAW cross~ounti)' cham

! pion;,hip' 

Fondest Memory at UD: A f\'auon;•b 
appearance 111 the 3.000-meter at Austm Pt:aj 

and btd to the finah. ··a differem level and big
ger e\ent. 

On being inducted: 'That w<l'- '>urprising. It\ 
espec1all) <m honor for women to he recog-
mzed." _j 

Raymond hc.::adhncs a slate.:: of mne llens athlettc 
legends that compnse t11e estc.::c.::med 2(Xl2 um\·er-.i
t\ H:tll ut l·amc cl<ls'o. 
- Jolly ICa~npbclll f-agmmo. Nate Cloud. Beth 

( tanleyl Syme-.. Bauuu; R. Grier. Sharon Wilkie. 
Da\td Sheppard. DaYc Whitcraft and Barb:tra 
Kell\- \\ill all be inducte<.l into the Hall of F<m1c.::'s 
fifth -class tonight at the B, 1b Carpenter Center. All 
will be recogmzeu prior to Saturday·, football 
g:m1e agauN Vtllano\a at Dcla\~<tre Stadtum 

Harold R. "Thbby" Raymond 
Head Coach, UD Footha/1 1966-:!.001 

Achie' emenl<o: 
• Earn eel his 300th "Ill 111 a '1ctory '" er 
Richmond 1,1,1 "'" I() on!) the nmth 
t:oach rn college htstor) to reaLh that •mle-

~~~~~- yc.::ar ..:oachin~ career \\ llh a ~00-119-J I 
recorJ. thn:e n,rtlonal title-.. 16 '\CAA Playoff 
appearan..:es. ami nme cnn!'erence lilies 
• :\ational Coach <>f the Year four ume-. 
• Inducted into the Del,m arc Sports Hall ol 
Fame 111 199~ 

Fondest \lemoQ- at CD: "l c~m·t !'>olatc one 
mctdent. It\ been ·1 ,;re<~l.Jnurney loaded \\ Ith 
\Hlllderful people.· 
On being inducted: It\ a \cry o,peual honor 
A II theo,e accolades that h;l\ c been h;tpp~mng 
recenth makes me deli.:hted that lJD Foolbal 

I " getti;1g thts hulior." -

Beth (l\'lanley) Symes 

1

.\licUielder. LD lucro.1se !983-1987 
Alidfil'lclet; UD }ieltllrodey 

Achie' ement~· 
• On!) CD player to earn Cnnlerence Pla)er nf 
the Year honors in l\H1 d.ifferent o,port' 
• Ea.st Coa.st Conference Pla)er nf the Ye•u· and 
AII-Amen..:anmla.:n"'e 111 1%7 
e AII-ECC fiekl hockey three 11111es. IIJ86 

Player of the Y car 
• Led UD to"" conterence tille<, an<.l can1cd 
tl1e 19M ktc.::ros-c ~4uad to a thtrd-plaee :"\(' AA 
lilll'oh 

Fondest Mem011 at L'D: St;utmg \ ;u-..n~ at 
cemer JlllSilinn <L'- a frcshm~u1 .• 1 ye;tr in \I h1ch 

I 
the women\ lacrn"e team wem to !\auonab 
and put together an exctw1g run that t~llju't 
shon of <he Final four. 

On being inducted: "Surpll\ed'' Sh,xkcd' I 
don t kmm what 1\ orlb I can pul It tnto. I went 
to schonl to pia) S['<Hls. I lo\'e to run. Wh<.:rcwr 
the hall was, that\ where I \I allied 10 be .. 

!Nathan "Nate" Cloud 
j Cente1; UD 8<!\ketba/11960-1963 

Achie\cments: 
• LD's \o. I .tll-ume kadmg reb\ll!ndcr 1, '!\2. 
14.2 RPG) ;md :\o. 2 all-ume <,corer ( 1.1 t17. 
I ' .l-1 PPGI I\ hen he graJuateJ tn 19M 
• Honorabk menuon AII-Ametic~m a.lter '" er
aging ::>.1.2 pomts anJ 1-1.5 rebounds per g<m1e 
during <he 1%2-1963 camp<ugn 
• Drafleu h) 1\BA\ :\e\\ York. Knicb 
• Pl<t)eJ prokS\tnnally fi1r the tn.:al 
Wilmington Blue Bombers h1r li' e years. 

Fondest 1\JemoQ- at CD: The 1961-1%2 
s4uad thai \\t:lll I ~-4 SpcctliL~tll) . the sc';N>n 

I tinale at Lal'a) L'tte. 1\ 1-tc·n CD to<.>k a om:-pou t 
thnller to cap succeS'oful sea.wn 

On being inducted: "I'm look.mg hH"\'<ud to 

I 
'eemg .!lllhe guys. lunneJ famtly and '\\iz· 
J!(>nner L'D head coa..:h If\ 111 C \\'isme\\skt_/. 'o 

lunfonunately I ,;,m't in\lte a \\ hnk lnl of guys 
It\ a thrill to be n:membereJ tlus ''a) : · 

fHI 
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The wrestling hotbed is ready to erupt 
BY c\LLAI\ \lCKI LE\' 

\f'O'"" I d ito 

A lot of people in the Mtd-Atlanllc rc:g10n 
desperately want var~tt) \I rest ling hack. at 
Del<man.: high school coaches. rdcrc.::cs. the 
DV. A an<.l even several state lcgtslators. 

But Ken !\ellis is not one of th..:. e people. 
Since JOtntng as an a"t~tant tn I 990. the cur

rent head wrestling coach at Clanon UmveNty 
111 Pennsyh ani a has de\ eloped the Golden 
E<~gle-. into one.:: of the.:: prcmter programs in the.:: 
natwn in the past fe\\ year-.. 

Clanon has fielded squads that ha\·e included 
such top-notch htgh sehoul \HC'>tlcrs as Sheldon 
Thoma-,. Stan Spoor. L.A Collter and John 
Testa. 

All four were Del a\\ are high school state 
champions. 

In 199n, Thomas became the lirst wrc.::stler 
from Delaware.:: to become an '\;C,\:\ Champion. 
and Testa ts eurrently a legltunatc i\11 :\mcncan 
can<.ltdatc cntenn!! his senior sc.::ason. 

Anu \\ith no 6tvision I program at Delaware . 
n·., no \\llndc.::r that Nelli-. has tapped 11110 the tal-

ent 111 the Fu·-.t State to butld hts team. 
It also e'\plain-. \\ hy he wants nothing to do 

wtth the pro~pect of rcmstat111g 'ar~ny \\TC.::stling 
at Dc.::lawo~re 

Homegro\~ n talent 
Clanon. hm\ e\ cr. rs not the onh -.chool to 

capual11e on the wealth of talent ~tt the high 
school lc\ cl 111 Delaware 

Drc\el. which ranks l\o. 2 tn the Coloma! 
AthletiC AssociatiOn preseason poll anu boash 

..:hampton llarr; Blcndt out ol Smyrna Htgh 
School 111 !99H 

L.::lugh L m \·ersll) rs another -.chnol that 
scored btl! "1th its acqutsltwn of rout ume 
Del.marc.:: ~tate champal!l Bntcc Kcll). 

Delaware \\ rc.::stling .\I Ita nee pn.:-.idcnt and .\ . 
I du Punt Htgh Schon\ \\ re-.tling cnach Vic 
Leonard -.ay' hl' ts dumbfounded at the amuunt 
nf qualny wrestlers the state has ltlSt due tu the 
absence.:: uf \\TC.::st!111g at the um\·c.::rslt\ . 

"\\e'rc ju-.t lclti~g them all ~o u;lt of state." 
"" nattonalh rankc.::d 
\\TCstkrs. has used ·its close Part four of a four-part series 
pro-.;tnllt) to Delaware to lure 
the statc.::'s finc.::st titled "Delaware wrestling-

he say-. "It's craz). it\ JU'>t 
craz\ . 

"\\·..:: h:l\ c great talent here. 
the.:: hotbed oi' \\I'C.::st ling 111 the 
nation" In 1996. the Dragons landed Past. Present...Future'!" 

one llf thl'ti m~JSt p111Cd Fo1 the past I 0 ) cars. 
recrum \\hen the~ signc.::J 
Damten Craightnn -

Cratghton \\as .1 tnur-nmc -.tate champu111 at 
Wtlliam Penn H1gh Sehoul whu ftnt.,hed second 
111 the nation as a htgh school scnmr .tnd recent
ly fini-.hed a successful collegiate.:: career. 

Drncl .tlso nabhcd thr.:c.:: -llme Delaware state 

Lc.::nnard ha-. \\or ked rclc.::nt
lc.::ssly to pmmotc.:: the "Bc.::a-.t of the [a-.t" 
Tourn,un.:nt held annual!) ,1( thL' Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

The "Beast" ts widc.::h r..:gardcu a-. the hest 
htgh schuul \\ restling tot;rniu~tl'llt tn the eountr~ 
.tnd feature.::., thL' nation\ top wrc.::stlers. 

)n 111 .tddilinn tn the taknt tn lkl.t\\ are htgh 
-.chon! \\rt~sthng. Lennaru hchc.::\c.::s Ihe st<ilC.:: is 
,dso b11ngmg in the natJO!l's tnp athletes 

"We have the ~o. I ktds L'<Hl1lng hell' [ft>l thl' 
'Bc.::ast ' l and the parc.::nts come.::,,, \\dl." h.: says. 
"It's a great recntlltng toni. \\c.:: d,>n·t ha\C.:: rn 
b11ng [potential recnuts) tn b.:cause the) 'tc 
alrc.::.Jd) here . 

"\\e don' t ha\e to pa) hl recntn th.:m 
thC\ · re hc.::r.: .. 

Lennard. \\ hn rc.::pc.::atedl~ rc.::fl'rs ''' Del.m arc 
as "thl' hotbed ,,f \\rcsthng tn thl.' nJtu>n ... so~~s 
that Jll,my parc.::nts nf top !ugh scll\1<11 \\ r.:.,tkrs 
arc.:: attraLted tn the Ul11\Crsity's state-of-thc-<Ul 
tactltttc.::s hut arc .,[me ked th<•t thc.::re ,, no t.:.nn nt 
Del a\\ .trc 

"The.:: parc.::nts cume 111 and say 'Th!'o •s i~,·.tult 
lul,' '' he say-.. "But \\ hc.::n ) nu tell them th .. t :he.:: 
.,dHl<1l d11esn ' t ha\c.:: a team. the) can't hchc.::\:' 
It .. 
.\nother lo~s 

Pat ,\tkinsun ts current!\ .I sClll\11 at St 

see FIRST pagL' C3 
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Hens' skid hits six 

rHE Rl:.\ lc\\ 1hle Pholn 

Freshman middle hitter Jennifer Daniels looks on as a team
mate redirects a shot in a game earlier this season. 

B\ BOB THLRLO\\ .\!at'>. \dw po-,ted II k.J!J-, and 7 
.1. ~.. hlncks. led L '-:C-Wilnllngton's 

\\hen tt ralll'>. tl pour . pO\\ o:rful at tad .. 
Just a..,k the Delaware Ynlleyhall Junior so:ttcr Bea Gert'\'tCh con-

tt'am. trolled th~ . .-,Jha\\ k.., defense \\'tlh 
On unday. the !len' 19-19. o-10 30 a''"h and ntnc digs. 

Colonial .\thletic ,\-,soctatinn l The Ho:ns ollcn-,c '' ~b paccLI by 
dropped thcrr last r<'gular season frc-,hman midLIIe hitter '\recy 
match to conference rnal UJ\C- Ta\ lor's mne kilt.... 
WJ!rmngton (7-22. 3-13 CAAl and ·Heau c:oaLh Bnnnie ~enny 'aid 
C\tcndcd their losmg '>lreak to six 
game~. 

Thrs <,ktd. ho\\ e\ er. is not 
Del a\\ are·, longest ln,ing '!retch 
of the -;cason. 

The Hens \!arted off the -,ea..,on 
with ct!.!ht consecutt,·e lo..,.,e, . 
The~ eah~l\\ ks · 3-0 \ tclllry 

agamst Delaware W•h only thetr 
second ''in in thctr Ia'>! 16 match-
e-, 

Junwr m1ddle back Jenmfer 

Del a\\ arc has nPt been pht) mg up 
to th poto:ntl,tl l..1tcly. 

''\\c ''ne poor rn all fa.:ct-, 
toda\ .. Kennv s,tid. "The Ja..,t cou
ple ;>I game,· we h,l\ e sputtered a 
I i ttlc. 

"l-rtfortunate I). '' e ha\ e chosen 
a Yery bad ltme not to play." 

Do:sp!l<.: thctr hhtng record. tho: 
Hen'> ha\C 't1ll 4ualificd fm tho: 
C:\.'1. C'hamplt>nships. 

The tournament. '' htch '' bcmg 

held ll\ 23 to 24 at Jam<:'> 
~1ad~'>t>n. ''ill h.:ature the top -,i\ 
teams tn the conference 

Delaware. \\hll I' seeded sJ\th. 
\\Ill face a tough match in 1ts ftr<.t 
round game aga1nst etther Hohtra 
nr host Jame-, ladi-,on 

The Hens IJa\e not beaten either 
team thts sca ... on and ha\e not had a 
'' 111 ar.atnst Hofstra s1ncc 1998 

Ke~ny -,aid that 111 order for 
Delaware to compete in the tourna
ment. the Hens must enter the 
weekend mentally sharp. 

"We arc going dm\ n to .11\1 U and 
we ha\c a tough match ahead ... 
Kcnnv s~ud. 

"lt:s too late to change anything 
111 practtcc. they just have to make 
up their mind !I' they want to play ... 

This season. Delaware has not 
had a conference VICtory over a 
team \\ 1th a wtnnlllg record. wh1ch 
docs not bode well for 1ts tourna
ment match. 

ln last season's CAA tourna
ment. the Hen.., [o..,t to top ranked 
George 1\lason. 

Delaware \\ill return to action 
Sunday at the CAA Championship 
tournament in YJrg1ma. 

CAA Playoff Seedings 
1- George Mason 
2- Hofstra 
3- James Madison 
4- Towson 
5- Virgmia Commonwealth 
6- Delaware 

Schedule: 
Friday Nov. 22: 
~o. 3 J::V1U vs. No. 6 UD 
~o. 4 Towson vs No. 5 VCU 
Saturday, Nov. 23: 
~o. 1 GlvfU vs. No. 4/5 winner 
No. 2 Hobtra vs. 1\'o. 3/6 winner 

C!>,A Championship Game: 
Sunday 5 p.m. 

*All games held at JMU 

Coming Friday: 
A sneak peek at the 2002-2003 
Delaware men's and women's 

basketball teams, both set to begin 
action on Friday. 

First thing's first for swimmers 

Ill! Rl \ ll \\ l il< l'~< In 

The Delaware women's swiming and dhing team has \\'On its last 
two meets nhile the men's team has not found the same success. 

BY ALEXA~DER :\ICGROART\ 
\1 R<, 

Fresh off two con-,ecutJ\'e wms. the 
Ddm\an: women's swimmmg and di\'
mg te;un looked to mcrcase rb \\'liming 
record Saturday. a.'> the men's side ''as 111 

search of ih first \\ 111 of the se<Lson at 
Drexel. 

The women\ <,\\'JI11111111g ~md diYing 
team rolled over Drexel wnh a 146-79 
\\ m. rai-,ing its winnmg streak. to three. 

The \\omen (3-l. I l Colonial 
AthletiC A-.socJallon) captured II first 
place finishes. including three \!Clone.., 
trom scnwr Jill Fil./gerald ;md two wms 

Men finish ninth, women 
20th at muddy Regionals 

BY DAVID TRO;\lBELLO 
\! Rt ..., I 

Coming off a ..rmng third-place fin
ish 111 the Colonial Athletic 
Assoc1atwn champwmh1ps J\m. 2. 
the men·, eros\ counlr) team grabbed 
nmth place Saturday Ill the 1\C.\A 
;\ltd-Atlantic Regionals m Dav1s. \\'. 
'va. 

The women\ team. wh1ch placed 
sc\'cnth m the CAA champwnships. 
\\as led b) senior Enn Gemmill 
Saturday to tale 20th-place honur .... 

The men\ overall team title wa-, 
caprured by V!llanma with 40 points 
followed b) Georgetown with 45 
pmnt> and Pnnceron \\llh 10 points 
to round out the top three 111 the 26-
tcam tield. 

Junior Pat Rile\ led the men With a 
21st-place timsh by CO\ enng the I OK 
course 111 31 :27. Riley's performance 
pitted him -,e\en places htghcr than 
last )Car\ -,howm•' at Regionals. 

Riley \\a-, folh \\ t!d by sophomore 
l\latt Harrell 111 34th 131:471. with 
JUmor :'-like Sadu\\ sk: dose beh1ncl 

tini-,hmg in 40th (31 :5ll. Sadm\'ky 
i mprm ed 41 spots from last year. 

Scmor Pat Bllcttcher limshcd 73rd 
(32:3Rl. frc-;hman Kc\ 111 DuPrey cam.: 
in 90th li.Hl2 l \\'llh scm or Carl 
Kmney m Y6th (33:0~) right <>n his 
heels. Sen1or Da\'e J·inneran timshcd 
Ill I 30th with a time of 34.11 

Rile) -.~ud tho: course \\as really 
muddy and \\ tth better conditwns lclt 
the team could have run faster. "It wa' 
one on the hard.:.., I l OK "s I ever ran." 
he said. 

Kinney dcscnhed the course and 
sa1d that at lime-, "mud \\as halh\a) 
up our calves. and some gu).., taped 
the1r sp1kcs on so the) wouldn't pop 
off." 

Despite the condition-.. Kinne) said 
the men\ ream ran inned1bly \\<:II. 

"l\ hht of us had personal records in 
the race." he s~ud. "It \\as the be-;t per
fomlance we've ever had in a ro:~ional 
meet.' ' 

Gcorgo:tm\·n took lop honors 111 the 
\\Omen"s race\\ ith 50 pmnt<.. li>llo\\Cd 

I IlL RLVII \\ 1·11,, l'h<>l<> 
The Delaware men's and women's cross countr} team competed 
in the final team meet during the NCAA re~ionals la~t \\eekend. 

by Villanova (57) and Penn State (Il l ) 
to flesh out the top three in the 27-
team field. 

In the women's race. Gemmill 
paced the Hens O\ er the 6K course fin
ishing in 68th\\ nh a lime of 23:06. 

Finishing hehind Gemmtll fur 
Dclm' arc were freshman Jen Kutney 
in 97th (23:52). sophomore Kate Klim 
Ill !35th (24:52) and freshman S<u·i 
~et>sbard close behmd in !40th 
(25:07). 

Sophomore Sarah Bochet fin1shed 
!57th (25:31). Freshmen Lauren 
Shaub in !60th (25:33) and AIIJson 
Behrle in !67th (26:00) rounded out 
the Hens· top seven. 

Kutney said the \\Omen ran pretty 
well despite it being fa1rly cold and the 
coun,e being muddy. "It was a more of 
an expc1icncc to be in such a big race." 
she said. "because we had four fresh
man and a lot of new people running ... 

Klim said the team really stepped 
up to the competition although they 
were dealing with a new course. the 
weather. altnudc and difficult footmg. 

"lt wa' a challenge:· she said. "btll 
a good racmg cour<,e. We were run 
ning aga111st the cream of the crop 
from the mid-Atlantic." 

Del a\\ arc w!ll be in acuon for the 
]a..,t time thts Saturda) at Van 
Cortlandt Pmk m New York. N.Y. at 
the IC4A (men) and ECAC (womenl 
Champtunsh1ps. 

Rile) and Kinne} arc both looking 
fof\\ ard to the meet. 

"I thmk we're ready,'' R!ley said. 
"We've had a good performance this 
weekend. and we want another shot at 
beatmg IJames 1\tadr-,onj." 

Kmney said the team '' going to 
carry the energy 11 got from ti11S meet 
mto the IC4As and show the compcl!
l!on. espec1ally •he Dukes. the Hens· 
capabJIJl!e'>. 

Both Klim an, I Kutney sa1d they 
were abo cxcito:d about next week
end\ race, espeq ally smce it is a 5K 
compared to the 6K they· ve been run-

each fwm 't:IIIPrs 1 uho: \.111 Deusen .md 
<;~mel\ <; to:phen . 

htzgerald o; \\ ns LahJC t.l th~ '\(). 
mcto:r free-,tylc <25J7J and tho: 100-
meter fro:.:st~-le I 54.6K l. Van Do:uso:n 
placed liN in hoth the thn.:o:· mcto:r ,md 
one-meter evo:nr.. 

Stephen' cnntn')l!lcd tu the \\in h 
placmg tirst tn the 21Xl meter mdi\ tdual 
medic~ (2: ltl.lJ()) and m the 200meter 
buucrtly (2·11 4 i • Sh<- .rl-,n had s<.:coml 
place lim-.hes 111 the 'iO- no:ter freest} lc 
and as a lllc'J !her ol the 4<XI-mo:ter med 
Icy relay. 

"\\e h.td a reall) good meet. 
c;rc:rhcn s;,lll "Goin~· inll> H. ''r ''.:re 
pruty urc \\.: \\ <ll!id '' m sm.:e the) 
ha\'e nut had a strong team O\ er the pa.st 
cnuplc years." 

Other tirst place fimsher.., for the 
Hen.., were JUmor 1\leghan Pelr) 111 the 
500-mcter fre.::stylc (5: 11.94). sopho 
more Knn Fields in the 200-mcto:r back
stroke 12·13 . 1~). freshman C'hnssy 
Kapelew-.kJ in the 200-metcr freestyle 
< 1.5X.60l and .JUillor Sarah Peller m the 
I ()(X) mo:tcr frcNy le ( I 0:30.48 ). 

The DeJa,, me men t0-3. 0 2 (',\ ,\) 

did not fa1r a.' \\ell. as they tell to the 
Dr.tgon \ 135-1 02. 

The Hen piCked up tiLt place timsh
cs with wins h: semor Rick Dressel m 
the 200-mctcr buner!lv (2:01.121 . ..,enior 
Ke\ 111 Wct'>sCr in the SOO-m.!ter freestyle 
14:53.91) ~Uld m the 400-mcter freestyle 
rd.t). 

Hens -,enJor Tim \'·;~L'>Ie'''kt capnrred 
a ..econd pl.tce fim-.h m 200-meter mdi
Yidual medley relay . 

" [ wa.s plea.sed with a lot of people's 
tllne-. ... W~Lsie\\\kl said '1l1is loss will 
detinitel:. be retleeted m pracnce:· 

1 HI Rl\ II\\ File Photo 
.Junior winger Ken Cardillo skates through the zone in a game earlier this season. The Hens 
will face a tough challenge this weekend when the) face top-ranked Penn State at Rust Arena. 

UD earns split with Iowa 
continued from page (' 1 

"\\',: lllli) ha\'C llllC i111C th.tt d1d 
our '>CoriPg thts \\C.!h.c"ld:· I•.: 
-,,ud. "\\ e need to get more pl.t) er' 
itl\oh cd .111d nwrc p.a) ers on the 
scoreshco:t.'' 

Trail1ng i-3 late 111 the game, 
the Cvduncs .tdded ,tn Clllpty net 
goal to sc,d the \ !Clllf\ 

"I'd ilk,• t< -...ry \\C tndere-.tt 
mated lo\\ .1 State. but thd '' .t'>n "t 
it ... lhn\.lld said . "Oll! l'ftort J.!'l 
\\ asn ' t there ." 

Ho\\C\Cr, \\ 1th top rank.:d f'o:nn 
State conung to town thts wo:ck
end. the Hens h.I\L' [Hc'C!Ods little 
time to hg uro: thtng-, <>Ill. 

The undcle,tto:d l.:crs ( 12-0l 
ndc 1n1o tll\\'11 Ill u-..ual d1>minant 
form . Tho:1r l.tst ga nlL' •>ut ) Jcld 

ed their sm,tllc-,t margin nf \ ictory 
thl'• ,e.t,oll at three go,lls Ia ) .. () 

"r d like to say 
we underesti1nated 

Iowa State. but 
that wasn't it. Our 
effort just wasn't 

there." 

Dan 1/oH·(//d. l't'/1/111 cc nh 1 

-.hutoUl ,lt tho: C\pensc of 
\lil'lll~.tn Do:,ubmn l.tst \\eekl . 

Fur Dcla\\are to haYe a chance. 
11 would ha\ e tu n::pltcatc and 
dupltc.tte 1t'-.. hiday roul!ne. 

"\\.: ah\ ay s play them tough." 
lhn,arJ -.aJd "\\'e'\e beaten them 
hdure but the:. 'rc al" .!)' tuugh. 

"\\'c · re all looJ.;!IIg fnrward to 
th1' \\Co:kend It 's a h1g one .. 

Kosel sa1d pro:p .. ratton for the 
!.!;uno: ro:m.rtn-. the same. althou!!h 
the C\CJtcment lcH:l 1s at an all 
t!lne hid1. 

"L\·e'r) hndy 1' really ps~ chcd.'' 
he s.ttd. "But \1 c jUst haYC t<l play 
out !.!am.:. <tnd hnpclulh \\e can 
t.Jke 'care of bu-,Jno:.,...... . 

The puck drnps on tho: Hen-,· 
htggeq II\ al on htday night at 7 
p m Ill thc Ru-,t .uen.t. then .rg,un 
Saturday at 5 p m. 
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College Football 
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the~ ... 'l('n fl~ C\lfllplcting U~i•f 55 p:l .. ~t· .. 
tnr ,~ ~J.rd .. .~.nd t\\t' tnu ... hdll\\ n,_ It \\ a-. 

l \fa "' f r-.t h1 all.' JH,, nr lhc ~l'.u-.un. 

' t \ \f,lL.:, c•u.-:.1_ \l,\ Jf ?ft011 

~ ( h111car rurrunc. t.xk Ra) lll(llld !lint:·.' nn(.!
\ .11 .,ltlrln!! rm 11\ll\cnHne gave thr DuJ..6 a 

.. .1 -~ \\ ~~ l" a tht• r,1hc '' & \1 Jt. .... pnc rm~u 
mi:'O 4 I I \ arJ..; tntal otf~J l'.,t.::. and COO\ Crt1ng. 11 · 
t'l 1 lJ 1rJ do\\ Il i1j1f'<lrtUnit ic.., )o:--.1 f\W the f1fth 

tin~.· m tht.: •:1-.1 :--.1\ ~<mll.':--. agam' t Jamt.:-. 
\\ -.un II IHJnlC 

\-f llll~ 1' Rrt.hmorui ;.;. 

\\ tUl t.t 21 14 "~A HI id Rll~hmt.mtl. the- Bt."ar;. tit'd, 
t~Jill rc\.\ rd •r Y.Ub tmn!>!J and a o.;chn('l re:corJ 
f1•r \o\tn:- tJJ ... t) .1S '\lphorn.,re runmng ba,·k 
\1.m. \\ ilh.llll' ru:-hcJ fpr d 1.!..J ) aru ... 

\m·:l:~·~tt ·~u1 49 \r11 H<Jmp<ohirt> J 7 

fht• Hu-.J,rt",' -t'J p.11nt~ JnJ 3hfl m-.hmg ) t.!n.h 

\\ crl' thc.r ;m,,t t.•\cr m an \ - Hl ~..,·(lnl'-'"l. On the 

JdcJhl"e -.tJt.• luu.;l'l.tc l...er l .1;1f'n I tt."l.. 1C"I ltt~..l 

'\•1r he,, lcm \\ilh a tcam,hif:h lh ta~kh.: .... 
l· ~~he\\ t~.h.ab J.t.•,plte t\\t- ru-.hmg tou~h· 
u• •\\ IS rwm crw •r '\lt.'phan Lt.:\\ j ..; :\C\\ 

H~tmp lun.· ... 'Uid ant '"<-lP "\orthc,c,tcm~ ~ dght-

t 11dJU'~ , J5 Rhdo/4 1.\hilld 3 

Team 

1) McNeese State 
.2) Ea~tem lllionis 
3) Georgia Southern 
4) Montana 
5) Western Illionis 
6) Gmmbling State 
7) Appalachian State 
8)Fluman 
9)Maine 
l 0) Northea<>tem 
11) Bethune-Cookman 
12) Northwestern State 
13) Villanova 
14) Wofford 
15) Western Kentuckey 
16) Pennsylvania 
17) Nicholls State 
18) Idaho State 
19) Gardner-Webb 
20)Lehigh 
21) Duquesne 
22) Eastem Kentucky 
23) William & Mary 
24) Southeast Missouri 
25) Fordham 

Points (First place votes) 

2.483 
2.233 
2.221 
2,188 
2,132 
1,981 
1,761 
1.716 
1,654 
1530 
1.339 
1.308 
1.282 
1,166 
1,164 
982 
891 
866 
620 
433 
354 
322 
280 
251 
235 

Tues. 
10/19 

Wed. 
10/20 

Football 

Thu. 
10/21 

Fri. Sat. 
10/22 10/23 

Sun. 
10/24 

Home game\ at De la ware Stadwm 

Villa-
~ova 

12 p.m. 

~Ion. 

10/25 

Men's Basketball Ho me game' a t the Boo Ca rpe nter Center 

LaSalle 
7 p.m. 

Women's Basketball Ho me games at the Boo C a rpenter Cente r 

Rich-
mond 
5 p.m. 

Men's/Women's swimming Home meets at C<.orpentcr Sports huilthng 

Rider 

Volleyball 

1 p.m. 

H o me meets at B arbara Viera Court 

CAA 
playoffs 
at JM U 

' 
he.: Srat!JJ,tH~ J~m.-t _, .\ftltlr ·~ n, rc -uman I B 

in ~ Dl-L:-. l-- q O\\:'ntm.: ,., tn .tg.t:-: 
\\ ..\. \ I 1-lr:nl-.ha'" (VI '..,'r...J 1; 11 r~"' h1,n itf 

QB Hu.:U (JurJl1!l bt.•cmnc JUS\ lht• -.c,.:-ont.l r h.t\ ~ 
..:r 111 \'tHli.Ol'';.~ ht:-.tory lo «:t.:ru-d H\"ll .~JWJO-: ~trU 

"'a"> 10::!. -~J .. l'n"~ and heaJ ~\ndy Talley c:uncd 
::t::t·r \ l..t••r:. '\io 1:'-l'l H1 the- \.\ tkicar.. l(lbsJdcJ 
\\ m o\ ~,. ... the R.1ms 

***Dropped out: No. 21 Po11land State. No. 19 Massachusetts*** 
***Siueen teams are selected each .vearjor the 1-M playoffs**** 

\,.t:. i.. ..... I\\C oJf them , r ~ \\ I t 

...... K ti. 1nJ ~ nt-l c~.. \. 

The Rcncw/CourtcS\ of Dam11 Boone 
Since the end of the Delaware wrestling program. the state as a whole has exploded 
as a large number of home-gro'' n wrestlers have shown that the sport has a real 
future. 

First State wrestlers 
jump ship to NCAA 
continued trom page C l 

~lark·~ High School 
Lil..e rno~t other seniors, \tl..rn~on ~~ m the 

proc.:~s of lm)kll1~ .tt colkg.:s and 11 Ill '1Hll1 

Lie.: iLl.: \\ h11.:h sd101~l Is the t-<<t t II fm his nee·J~ 
But the tl\ o-tim<.: state 

The future? 
It seems as if Delaware is closer than it's ever 

been to regaining 1\re~tling at the varsity level. 
But Hens club wrest li ng pres1dent Danny 

Boone says he ·s hearJ that exact same sentiment 
1 n ) cars past. 

"En:ry year 1 hear that 
champwn \\ restler. 11 hn 
reached th.: state tinab as 
an eH:hth-graJ.:r at 
Caravel ~cad~n11. h In a 
po,!lum to he a -hll more 
-;eiecltl c th.tn lw, cb'<s 
mates 

"For the past 12 
years, we've been 

we·re really close." he 
say~. "It's fru-,trating. 

-·sur we just want to be 
n::cogniLed as a var~tt) 
sport. 

He 11 Ill more I han ltkc
ly h.: guarantl't:d .1 <.;chol 
arsh1p .tnLI ha, e1..:t\ I..:a
son tll bche1 e th l ht~ 

high '>Chul'l SUlCe" \ Ill 
tran~late ll'to collegt..tk 

told it will never 
happen, that we' 11 
never have a pro
gram . I think it's 

Leonard. hm\ ever. 
seem~ to he a bit more 
optimistic about the 
team's putcntml return. 

Leonard says he recent 
ly sat down and haLl lunch 
1\ Ilh umvcrsil) athletiC 
director EJgar Johnson to 
d1~cuss the poss1bilit) of 
reinstating a team. 

\!Clones as ' ·II 
Atkinson has hcen s..:n 

ousl) con roenng Pe'lr 
St.tte. \h,sou t , Lock 
Ha,en c1 d. n .. t.u~lly 
Clan on 

time to put all that 
aside right now, go 
ahead and try to get 
this program back." 

Accurdmg 10 Lennard. 
the funds are there. the 
11 restlers are there anJ 
there are numerous 

But Dehl\\a.e ts coaches lined up whu 
nowher.: to be tuund on 
,\tkmson· s pntcntwl 
\Choob ilsl 

- ~'ic Leonc1rd, D~t~\ f'l'l'lll!t 111 
wouiJ he 1\'Iiling to lead a 
Dela11are varsity team. 
includ1ng 'e11eral CAA 

"[ \\ant tn get as much 
out of [c·<>llege 1\fcstlmg] .ts I c."n 'tc Su) s . " o 
matter hm\ good the ~.:lur tc.nn Is, }CHI c .. n · t IHe~
tlc m th.: C \ \'s " 

Atl..m~nn sa}' Del a\\ are miglt he on th.: top ot 
hh list tf II h.!d a 0111 llll 1 IL.trn. 

'TJ he tremendo•~sly mtcrcstcd." he 'a\'s uf 
wre~tlm!! tor ... 1 J.rsrt\ Ill: 1~ team. "I ha\c m\ 
bearings~ here .md tht:re v.ould he ~,, much sup
port 

''Dclaware \\ould h,11e a ,; rcat t.:am" 

coachcs. 
"for the pa-.t 12 vcars wc'vc been told il \\·ill 

nevcr happen. that 11'!!'11 never have a program 
ha~.:J...:· he says "I think rfs time to put all that as1Lie 
nght now .md gu ahead anJ tr) to get this program 
bad," 

Lt:onard ~ay~ he ht:lJevc\ that a golden oppor
lliiUI\ i~ passmg the university b} 

"Thcrc s no doubt in my mmd w~ could be top 
li1e 01\tslllll I ir wc did '>Dlllc hem; rccnuung.'' 
he '.tys. ··we·re missing the hoat brg tim!!. 

"Pt:t>plc would du.: for 1h1s opportunny:· 

Home 
Away 

* Denote.\ Conference Gome 

Induction ceremony 
to take place tonight 

continued from page C I 

Bauday R. Grier 
Di1·u: U D Dil'l!zg 19-+6-1950 
Pole \'<wlta UD Track and Fielcl N-+7 
UD Chen-lnuler 

1\.chie' ements: 
• \\on 35 of 40 duel m.:ets h.:: .:ompeted ll1 

• \ \ 'on ftntr Cnnkren.:e utks and set "hool 

dt\ rng record' six times 

• Wa-. one of the firs! male members of the 

Delaware cheerleading 'tJuad and was well 
kno11. n for hts ac:rohauc stunts 

Fondest l\lemor~ a t UD: '"! "as m the end 

wne and I tried l<> cut across the field dtago
nall). I got tad.kd h~ the enure e'l.tra-ponu 
team The) were nu.:e though. the) helped 
me oft the f1eld.--

On being inducted :··[ I\ as just fortunate 

enough to 11 in most of 111) meets.'" 

IHI:o Rl.:VIL\\ICouncs\ of lJD Sport, lnll>nnauun 

I David L. Sheppard 
IUD Track wul Field /986 -1990 

AchH.:vcmcms: 
• Captured 14 l:.:"t Coast Conference 
ind11 lUUal and relay !Ilks I !ll!IC OUlUll<H, 
fi1e mduorJ 

• 1\'amed ECC Lhampionshlp meet 
Ouhtandmg Performer three times 

e Set se1<::11 school records. mcludmg 
sl!ll standmg marks in the 400 meter 
tndoor r 4 7. ~S) ant! outuot>rs 14 7 021 

el nducteJ nlln the -.t.tte\ Dela\\arc 

Track and Fteld Hall of f-ame rn 2001. 

e Two-lrme AII-LI'>l sdectl!lll \\lth Top 

!OIC'4A f1ntshcs . 

TilE Rl.:\' IE\\ /Courtesy ol LD Spons lnfonnauon 

I Sharon Wilkie 
Fmward. UD Fit' ld Hockt'Y 1979-
1982 
Diswnce. UD Track allll Field 1980 

Achie'l-emenl~: 

• Holds school recnrJ, for goab m a game 
(4). car.:er goals 1591 ant! pOints ( 12.~1 

• GS National Team member ant! I ~S2 East 
Coast Conference Player of the Yp r 
• Led the Hens to a four-~ ear rel'!lrd of 49-
19-l:\ 

Fondest l\lcmOQ a t UD: Defeating then 
nallonal champs \\est Cht::sler in ha fresh· 
rn:m year 

On being inducted: "~ly :;.ears .It L D 
\\ere .1 lot of fun. [ h:nt:n"t he.:n to 
Dela11 are rn a whth!. I'm jusl looking for 
\\ ard tc• heing back on campus." 

P. David ''Dave" \Vhitcraft 
Goaltendf1: l D Soccer / 98/-/985 

Achie~emenl~: 

• T1\ice name<.! third t.::m1 AII-Arnenc:m 

• All!med JUSt 65 goals in 57 career g.unes. 
llrJUSt I I~ per g:m1e mer th~ course ,,fl(>ur 

year' 
• Holds GO record for 'il\es ll1 .1 game 1171. 

se:N>ll 1 I n2t :md career 1 ..WI ) 

• Played prok"wnally \\ rth the Del;!\\ ;u·e 
Wizards 

Fondest l\lemOQ at CD: "I thrnk I'd he 
rcnu" to pomt out just ,,ne. hut hemg the 
I ~~3 I East Coa.st Conkrenc·e I Champions. 

That sea.son \\'<Ls a great one. · 

On being inducted: "Basicall~. I'm hum

hkd by the "hok thmg. To he mdudcd 11. ith 
the Llass I" Ill gomg in 1\llh ts :m honor ·• 

Dr. Barbara J. KeUy 
,.\ I hft'IIC .-\dmi111 \'1/ll/1011 

Ach.ie\ ements: 
• \\a~ .1 dn1 mg f<orce 111 the lonn.llwn a_nd 
den:luprnclll ot \\omen·, athletics ,Jl LD 

• ':>c 1eu ·" USA Represelllalll'e f<•r the 
l nternat!onal -\sso<.:I.llton ot Physt.:al 
1-.ducallon and Spo1ts lu1 G1rls .md \\,tnlen 
fnr t:I!,Cht ) e.trs 

• Rec.::r1 ed th.: Pll•necr \11. ;rrd fn,rn th.: 
Dd:m are \\"lllnen·, Alh.m.-.: (,or Sp<.•rts .md 
F-ttne". S.:f\ ed .Is Chan of the l.:lep.mrnent of 
\\omen\ Ph:;. stt:.ll I:duc.ll\0!1 

• Re,·el\ed the Utl!l<'r'll) EA. Tro~hatll \\\,u·d 
fiu Lqtnt\ m .1ddll!Oil to the P.uhlmde1 \1\..tnl 
li·t>lll the '\.tuon.tl \s"'ct •• uon of Guf, .md 
\\ <>men\ Sl'<'tls 
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Before making your mark, you will need to 
ace your tests. No one can prepare you 
better than Kaplan. With 60 years of proven 
success getting students into the schools, 
we are the choice #1 in test prep. 

Classes starting: 

GMAT •••••••••••• January 14th, 2003 

GRE •••••••••••••••• January Sth, 2003 
I 

LSAT ••••••••••••••• January 7th, 2003 

MCAT ............. January 11th, 2003 

Call or visit us online today to enroll! 

,\: 

:I ,A.PLAN 
,;. ·~ ~ : ! - -. - ' 

1·800-KAP· TEST 
kaptest. com 

Test names are registered trademarkss of their respective owners. 

University of Delaware Snowboard club presents ... 

• 

Bands: 

Swap your 
. snowboarillng equipmentlll 

· $2 entry fee for Items to be sold! 

LowDown, 
Next Stop re, 
Downfall and morel 

We're growing like crazy! Because people everywhere are discovering that 
RUGGED WEARHOUSE MEANS FAMOUS NAMES AT FABULOUS PRICES! 

Denim - Casual Fashions - Shoes - Accessories 
For Men - Women - Juniors - Kids 

Come by Friday, November 22nd for fun, refreshments, and FREET-SHIRTS!!** 
Plus, register to win FREE gift certificates. Most of all, start saving up to 
70% off department store prices everyday! 

f :; WILMINGTON, DE 
Prices Corner Shopping Center 

Kirkwood Highway 
All 45 locations are relebrating, including· 

GLASGOW, DE- Peoples Plaza 





lmernet Cafe- :2-l- Hour Free i\cce'>'> 

:25" Color T\' \\'ith 70 Channel'> 

Prernium lovie Channel • In RJ)Oln \'ideo Came~ 

Telephone \\'ith Voice mai I • Private Balcon ics 

leal Pacl age'> - 50°/o Discount on all leal-; 

Indoor llcated Swimming Pool 

Large'>t Outdoor Pool 

Delu\.e Room'> include Refrigerator and i\1icrowavc 

Florida\ Large~t Pool Deck • Free Adn'lis<.,ion 

I Icalth Club Featuring Ev~ rci'>e Equipment, 

Sauna c ' ')team Room 

5 Came Room<; • Pool Tables • Ping Pong Roon1 

Oa"'i" Pool Lounge • Beachfront Crillc • 20°tJ Discount 

\ 'o lled1all and Ba'>l ctball Court" 

*Surcharge during spring break peak weeks 
Minimum reqUired 

5 DELUXE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS 
Deluxe Room - 2 double bed , sleeps up to 6 

Efficiencies - Full kitchen facilities, sleeps up to 6 

IGng Size Rooms - Jeeps up to 4 

Jacuzzi Suites- Jacuzzi in living room, leep up to 6 

Deluxe uites - 2 room , kitchen , sleep up to 9 

FREE VIDEOS • RESERVATIONS 
INFORMATION 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-877-2.57-5411 

www.springbreala .com 

College Organizations. 
Sororities & Fraternities 
contact Kaye, our Spring 

Break Specialist at 

1-877-257-5431 

Spring Break 4-7 
Night Room Packages · 

from $ 9 9 ·~r~t:dent 
per night 

*Surcharge during spring break peak weeks 
Mimmum required 

VIP Discount Card Valid for 5 Night Clubs & Restaurants 
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